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Abstract
Concerning the Biosynthesis o f Sirohaem in Bacillus megaterium:
The Relationship with Cobalamin M etabolism

Sirohaem and vitamin B 12 (cyanocobalamin) share a significant part of their biosynthetic
pathways, the last common intermediate being precorrin -2 (dihydrosirohydrochlorin).
Dehydrogenation of precorrin-2 leads to sirohaem formation, whereas méthylation at C-20
directs production of vitamin B 12.
A novel enzyme has been identified which may play a crucial role in regulating sirohaem
and cobalamin biosynthesis at the precorrin-2 branch-point. In vivo, the CbiX protein from
Bacillus megaterium has been shown to catalyse the final two steps of sirohaem synthesis,
namely dehydrogenation and ferrochelation.
CbiX is encoded within a cobalamin biosynthetic (cob) operon by cbiX. The protein
consists of 301 amino acids with a Mr of 34,297. The C-terminus of the protein contains a
novel poly-histidine motif and this has enabled the purification of CbiX to homogeneity by
metal chelate chromatography. The protein was found to be soluble but relatively unstable,
being broken down to give a 24kDa polypeptide. Although the native Mr of CbiX is
approximately 62,000, suggesting a dimeric form, the purified protein was found to
aggregate, forming multimers which could be visualised by PAGE.
The poly-histidine motif is involved in metal binding: deletion from the protein inhibits
sirohaem synthesis but truncation, retaining 7 of the 19 histidines, maintains function. In
vivo assays have shown that cobalt (the metal associated with vitamin B 12 ) inhibits the
function of CbiX in sirohaem synthesis. Other metals do not show this ability.
Deletion of the cbiX gene from the cob operon greatly reduces cobalamin production. The
position of the cbiX gene within a cob operon in B. megaterium, deletion experiments with
the cbiX gene, and the apparent ability of the CbiX protein to bind cobalt, all suggest
regulation of sirohaem and vitamin B 12 production by CbiX at the precorrin-2 branch-point
of tetrapyrrole modification.
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Glossary
Abbreviations Used
A

adenine

A;mA

amperes; milliamperes

^280! Axxx
aa

absorbance at 280nm; absorbance at a specified wavelength ;

AdoMet

5-adenosyl-L-methionine

ALA

5-aminoIaevuIinic acid

amp

ampicillin *

ampR; xxx^

ampicillin resistance; resistance to a specified antibiotic xxx

ampS; xxx^

ampicillin sensitivity; sensitivity to a specified antibiotic xxx

APS

ammonium persulphate

bp; kb

base pairs; kilobase pairs

C

cytosine

cam

chloramphenicol *

CAPS

3-cyclohexylamino-1-propanesulphonic acid

cys

cysteine

CysG^

C-terminal portion of the CysG protein (see text)

CysGB

N-terminal portion of the CysG protein (see text)

Da; kDa

dal tons; kilodaltons

DEAL

diethylaminoethane

DMB

dimethylbenzimadazole

DNA

deoxyribonucleic acid

dATP

deoxynucleotide triphosphate

ddATTP

di-deoxynucleotide triphosphate

c

electron

EDTA

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid

EtOH

ethanol *

Fig.

figure

FPLC

fast protein liquid chromatography

fwt

formula weight

G

guanine

GTE

glucose - Tris - EDTA buffer

HMB

1-hydroxymethylbilane

hr

hour

IPTG

isopropyl-1-thio-B-D-galactopyranoside

LB

Luria-Bertani rich culture broth t

amino acid *
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LB+A+C

LB containing lOOmg/1 ampicillin and 70mg/l chloramphenicol *

LB+A+T

LB containing lOOmg/1 ampicillin and 15mg/l tetracycline *

M

molar

M9

minimal medium broth +

MOPS

3- [N-morpholino] propanesulphonic acid

Mr

relative molecular mass

NAD(H)

nicotinamide adenosine dinucleotide (reduced)

NADP(H)

phosphorylated nicotinamide adenosine dinucleotide (reduced)

NiR

nitrite reductase

NMR

nuclear magnetic resonance

o/n

overnight *

OD^oo; ODxxx

optical density at 600nm; at a specified wavelength xxx

orf

open reading frame(s)

PAPS

3'-phosphoadenylyl-5'-phosphosulphate

PBG

porphobilinogen

PCR; EC-PCR

polymerase chain reaction; expression cassette PCR

PMSF

phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride

PVDF

polyvinylidene difluoride

RNA; mRNA

ribonucleic acid; messenger ribonucleic acid

RT

room temperature *

SDS

sodium dodecyl sulphate (lauryl sulphate)

SDS-PAGE

sodium dodecyl sulphate - polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

SIR

assimilatory sulphite reductase

SUMT

5-adenosyl-L-methionine:uroporphyrinogen III methyltransferase

T

thymine

T/G 7.5

50mM Tris Cl (pH7.5), 10% (v/v) glycerol buffer *

TAE

Tris - acetic acid - EDTA buffer +

TBE

Tris - borate - EDTA buffer t

TEMED

A-A-V-V-tetramethylethylenediamine

tet

tetracycline *

Tris

tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane

U

uracil

u

units of activity

Uro'gen III

uroporphyrinogen III

V; mV

volts; millivolts

t for exact constitution, see Methods
* non-standard abbreviation
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Abbreviations used for bacterial species sources:
Ec

Escherichia coli

St

Salmonella typhimurium

Pd

Pseudomonas denitrificans

Bm

Bacillus megaterium

Bs

Bacillus subtilis

Cj

Clostridium josui

Sc

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

Suffixes appended to genes or the encoded proteins distinguish the sources.
cobA^^

cobA gene from Pseudomonas denitrificans,

cysG^^

cysG gene from Salmonella typhimurium,

CobD^^

the CobD protein of Pseudomonas denitrificans.

There is some confusion with nomenclature of genes and enzymes involved in vitamin
B i 2 synthesis, in particular with the 5'-adenosyl-L-methionine:uroporphyrinogen III
methyltransferases (SUMTs). Unless denoted otherwise, cysG^ and C ysG ^ refer to
the SUMT gene and protein domain from Escherichia coli. Similarly, cobA and CobA
refer by default to the SUMT of Bacillus megaterium.
All cbi genes will be those from B. megaterium, unless denoted otherwise by the
superscripts.

Nomenclature of tetrapyrroles is as stipulated by the International Union of
Pure and Applied Chemisty (lUPAC).
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Sources of Materials
Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd.,
Fancy Road, Poole,
DORSET, UK.
BH17 7NH.

Novagen Inc.,
597 Science Drive,
Madison, WI 53711.
USA.

BDH Merck Ltd,
Merck House,
Poole,
DORSET, UK.
BH15 ITD.

Pharmacia Biotech,
23 Grosvenor Road,
St. Albans,
HERTS, UK.
A Ll 3AW.

Bio-Rad Laboratories Ltd.,
Bio-Rad House,
May lands Avenue,
Hemel Hempstead,
HERTS, UK.
HP2 7TD.

Promega Ltd.,
Delta House,
Chilworth Research Centre,
Southampton,
HERTS, UK.
S 0 1 6 7NS.

Boehringer Mannheim UK,
Bell Lane, Lewes,
EAST SUSSEX, UK.
BN7 ILG.

R&D Systems Europe Ltd.,
Barton Lane,
Abingdon,
OXON, UK.
0X 14 3YS.

Difco Laboratories,
Detroit,
MICHIGAN, USA.

Unipath Ltd.,
Basingstoke,
HANTS, UK.

Gibco BRL,
Life Technologies Ltd.,
3 Fountain Drive,
Paisley, UK.
PA4 9RF.

USB,
Amersham International pic.,
Amersham Place,
Little Chalfont,
BUCKS, UK.
HP7 9NA.

New England Biolabs (UK) Ltd.,
67 Knowl Place,
Hitchin,
HERTS, UK.
SG4 OTY.

National Diagnostics,
Unit 4, Fleet Business Park,
Hessle, HULL, UK.
HU 13 9LX.
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Amino Acid Codes

Amino Acid

Three-letter
abbreviation

One-letter
sy m b o l

Nature of
sid e-ch a in

Alanine

Ala

A

aliphatic

Arginine

Arg

R

basic

Asparagine

Asn

N

amide

Aspartate

Asp

D

acidic

Asparagine or aspartate

Asx

B

-

Cysteine

Cys

C

sulphur

Glutamine

Gin

Q

amide

Glutamate

Glu

E

acidic

Glutamine or glutamate

Glx

Z

-

Glycine

Gly

G

aliphatic

Histidine

His

H

basic

Isoleucine

he

I

aliphatic

Leucine

Leu

L

aliphatic

Lysine

Lys

K

basic

Methionine

Met

M

sulphur

Phenylalanine

Phe

F

aromatic

Pro

P

-

Serine

Ser

S

hydroxyl

Threonine

Thr

T

hydroxyl

Tryptophan

Trp

W

aromatic

Tyrosine

Tyr

Y

aromatic

Valine

Val

V

aliphatic

Proline

Table A

t

Abbreviations for Amino Acids, t Proline is an imino acid, with
a secondary amino group.

Similarity is based on the nature of the amino acid side-chains:
aliphatic

aromatic

basic

hydroxyl

sulphur

amide

acidic

im ino

AGLIV

FWY

HKR

ST

CM

NQ

DE

P
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The Genetic Code

First position
(5 ’ end)

U

C

A

G

Table B

Second position

Third position
(3' end)

U

C

A

G

Phe
Phe
Leu
Leu

Ser
Ser
Ser
Ser

Tyr
Tyr
Stop
Stop

Cys
Cys
Stop
Trp

Leu
Leu

Pro
Pro

Arg
Arg

Leu
Leu

Pro

His
His
Gin

Pro

Gin

Arg
Arg

lie
He
He
Met

Thr
Thr
Thr
Thr

Asn
Asn
Lys
Lys

Ser
Ser
Arg
Arg

Val
Val
Val
Val

Ala
Ala
Ala
Ala

Asp
Asp
Glu
Glu

Gly
Gly
Gly
Gly

U
C
A
G
U
C
A
G
U
C
A
G
U
C
A
G

The Genetic Code. U = uracil, C = cytosine, A = adenine, G = guanine.
Three letter amino acid abbreviations as Table A.

AUG and GUG are initiation codons; so too (but rarely) are UUG and CUG.
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1

The Biosynthesis of Uroporphyrinogen III and its
Transformation into Sirohaem and Vitamin B 12

1.1

Tetrapyrroles in Biology

1.1.1

The Versatility o f Tetrapyrroles

The modified tetrapyrroles are biological prosthetic groups which are involved in many
aspects of life. The allure of these molecules stems not only from their biological functions,
but also their chemical complexity and varied chromophores. This has attracted the
attentions of many leading chemists and biochemists over the years.
In fact, the chemistry of the tetrapyrroles has been studied since the mid-nineteenth
century. Haem and chlorophyll were shown to be structurally related in 1880 [1], and were
identified as tetrapyrroles by Willstatter and colleagues and Fischer and colleagues in the
1920s and 1930s (see [2]). The degree to which the biosynthetic pathways of these
molecules are related was first reported in the 1940s [3, 4]. Since that time, the cobalamins,
sirohaem and co-enzyme F 430 also have been identified as members of the family of
modified tetrapyrroles.
Tetrapyrroles comprise a macrocyclic arrangement of four pyrrole units. The de-localised
71 electron clouds of these rings stabilise the macrocycle and make the ring carbon atoms
susceptible to electrophilic substitution. From a functional point of view, the tetrapyrrole
framework has been adopted by biological systems for two main reasons: firstly, the
positioning of the four pyrrole nitrogens allows the chelation of a range of metal cations;
secondly, the de-localised 7t electron cloud of the macrocycle can be adapted to aid in
enzyme-mediated processes.
The tetrapyrroles isolated from biological systems are found to bind only copper, zinc,
cobalt, iron, magnesium and nickel. Of this group only the last four are known to be
biologically functional. In most cases when a zinc or a copper tetrapyrrole is isolated from a
biological source, it can be shown to be an artefact. Turacin, the copper-containing
tetrapyrrole which is found in the flight feathers of the Turaco bird, is an exception in that it
is biologically formed, though it has no apparent function other than decoration [2].
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1.1.2

Tetrapyrrole-Derived Prosthetic Groups

1.1.2.1

Haem

Haem has a centrally chelated iron atom. It mediates respiration [5, 6] and is found in all
organisms except for the anaerobic clostridia and lactic acid bacteria [7].
Haem appears as a prosthetic group in a number of proteins. Proteins such as
haemoglobin and myoglobin carry oxygen reversibly whilst other haem proteins of terminal
oxidase systems and hydroxylases and oxygenases 'activate' oxygen, allowing it to
combine with carbon compounds or with hydrogen. The peroxidases and catalases catalyse
reactions not with oxygen, but with hydrogen peroxide. Other haem proteins are involved
purely in electron transfer e.g. cytochrome redox proteins, the most widely distributed
haem proteins, are essential to respiration and photosynthesis.

1.1.2.2

C hlorophyll

Chlorophylls have a central magnesium ion and act as prosthetic groups in the lightharvesting protein complexes in photosynthesis [8]. The crystal structures of the reaction
centres of photosystems show that chlorophyll mediates in the harvesting of light and its
transduction into chemical energy [9].

1.1.2.3

Co-enzyme (Factor) F 4 3 0

Factor F 420 was identified in 1972 as a blue-green fluorescent component found only in
Archaebacteria perfoming methanogenesis [10]. It was structurally elucidated as a nickelcontaining tetrapyrrole prosthetic group in 1982, and re-named co-enzyme F 430 [11]. It acts
as the prosthetic group of methyl-CoM methylreductase [11, 12], which catalyses the
reduction of methyl-CoM to produce methane in methanogenic bacteria, playing a key role
in the energy metabolism of strictly anaerobic archaebacteria.
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Figure 1.1

The Structures of Haem, Chlorophyll and Co-enzyme F 430
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1.1.2.4

Vitamin B 12

Vitamin B 12 is a cobalt-containing corrin. Liver extracts were used to treat patients with
iron-deficient pernicious anaemia in the 1920s, and work throughout the next 30 years
revealed the aetive agent within these extraets to be vitamin B 12 . Crystallisation and the
subsequent determination of the vitamin B 12 structure revealed its modified tetrapyrrole
structure and hence its relation to haem and chlorophyll (see [13] and [14] for reviews).
Vitamin (or co-enzyme) B 12 (see Figure 1.2) is by far the most structurally complex of
the modified tetrapyrrole prosthetic groups. Co-enzyme forms of cobalamin possess a
carbon to metal covalent bond as the

ligand on the central cobalt ion, one of the very

few instances of such a bond in living systems.
The cobalamin molecule can be separated conceptually into three distinct parts. There is a
highly substituted eobalt-containing corrin ring, a lower nucleotide loop consisting of
dimethylbenzimadazole (DMB) attached to the corrin (on ring d) via a 1-amino-2-propanol
linker, and an upper axial ligand, either an adenosyl or a methyl group.
Most cobalamin-dependent reactions are known to be rearrangements between a hydrogen
atom and another group on an adjacent carbon atom in the same substrate e.g. in the
catalysis of the final step in methionine synthesis by homocysteine methyltransferase.
Central to the reactivity of cobalamin in reactions such as this is the bond between cobalt and
carbon (of the upper ligand). This bond is weak and ean be broken easily, allowing the
carbon to act as a good leaving group. This generates a free radical which readily displaces
hydrogen from the substrate thus initiating the rearrangement reaction. The weakness of the
Co-C bond is derived from the interactions of cobalt with the tetrapyrrole ring and the
bonding with the adenosyl moiety. The complexity of vitamin B 12 is therefore essential to
its reaction chemistry.
The structure of cobalamin allows it to perform a range of unique reactions. Cobalamins
are unique with r e s pect to other vitamins in that they are made exclusively by micro
organisms [13]. These are mainly soil- and intestine-dwelling yeasts, bacteria and moulds.
All organisms can be classified, relating to their vitamin B 12 needs: Class I organisms
require vitamin B 12 in metabolism and are able to synthesise it endogenously; Class II
organisms require vitamin B 12 in metabolism, but must obtain it from exogenous sources,
being unable to synthesise it themselves; and Class III do not require vitamin B 12 in any
processes [15].
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1.1.2.5

Sirohaem

Another iron-containing modified tetrapyrrole was identified in 1973 as the prosthetic
group of sulphite reductase (SiR) and was named sirohaem [16-18]. It was later shown to
be a dimethylated isobacteriochlorin [19] (see Figure 1.2).
X-ray crystallography of Escherichia coli SiR revealed that sirohaem is linked to a
[4Fe-4S] cubane structure within SiR [20]. The sirohaem is ruffled and not planar, with the
pyrrole rings showing a high degree of out-of-plane bending. The flexibilty of the sirohaem
may aid van der Waals contact between the macrocycle and cluster, possibly relevant for
electron transfer or stabilisation of a macrocycle radical species [21]. The role of sirohaem
has been investigated in a variety of species [20, 22-30], and in each case the sirohaem has
been found to be linked structurally to an iron-sulphur cluster of SiR via a specific ligand.
A detailed study of the stmcture of sulphite reductase has given an insight into the role of
sirohaem in the six-electron reduction of sulphite to sulphide {sulphite reductase: SOg^" +
6[H*]

S^- -h 3 H 2 O) [31]. The bridging ligand between SiR and sirohaem was

characterised as being a cysteinyl residue of the protein [29], and a phosphate group was
found to be associated with the distal axial coordination position of the sirohaem iron [21].
The exact source and function of this group is unknown, but it is coordinated with positive
side-chains of arginine and lysine residues of the SiR and is displaced from its position by
sulphite in the substrate complex. It may serve to protect the active site of the prosthetic
group.
Sulphite reductase is a key enzyme of de novo cysteine biosynthesis ([32], for a review
see [33]), and cysteine biosynthesis is a major element of the route of incorporation of
inorganic sulphur into organic compounds [34]. The pathway of cysteine biosynthesis is
shown in Figure 1.3, together with a proposed mechanism for the reduction pathway of
sulphite to sulphide [27].
Sirohaem is also found as the prosthetic group of nitrite reductases which perform a sixelectron reduction of nitrite to ammonia {nitrite reductase: N 0 2 ' + 6[H*]

NH 4 + + 2 0 H )

[31] and also contains a sirohaem and an iron-sulphur cluster [35]. As with SiR, the
sirohaem is thought to bind through a [4Fe-4S] cubane structure within nitrite reductase
(NiR) [36], although the structure is as yet unrefined.
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Sirohaem is also involved in dissimilatory sulphite and nitrite reduction [16], although it
may be extensively de-metalated [26, 37]. The major organisms known to be dissimilatory
sulphite reducers are species of Desulfovibrio, Desulfotomaculum and certain clostridia
[18]. In the anaerobic respiration of these organisms sulphate functions as the terminal
electron acceptor, and the amount of sulphide produced is proportional to the amount of
hydrogen or organic material dissimilated [38]. The major products of sulphite reduction
catalysed by the purified Desulfovibrio enzyme are trithionate (S 2 0 6 ^‘) and thiosulphate
(S 2 O 32 -).
Sirohaem in dissimilatory nitrite reduction occurs in denitrifying bacteria such as
Pseudomonas denitrificans [39]. This process transforms nitrate to nitrite, nitric acid,
nitrous oxide, and finally dinitrogen through sequential one- and two-electron reductions.

1.1.2.6

Siroam ide

The discovery of an amidated form of sirohaem has been reported recently in the
Desulfovibrio species [40]. Siroamide has an amidated side chain (CH 2 -CONH 2 ) on the
pyrrole ring (ring a) at carbon-2, as opposed to a carboxyl group (CH 2 -C O O H ).
Amidation of the peripheral side chain carboxylic acids occurs in cobalamin and co
enzyme F 430 , [11, 1 2 ].
W hilst the significance of siroamide is unresolved, it may be that an amidation activity
exists that is a primitive artefact of the co-enzyme and cobalamin systems in Desulfovibrio,
and that siroamide may represent the physiologically active prosthetic group of the
dissimilatory sulphite reductases in this species.
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Figure 1.3

5-sulphocysteine

Pathway of Cysteine Biosynthesis and the Role of Sulphite Reductase

Adapted from Tei et a l [32] after Kredich [33].
Inset shows the six-electron reduction of sulphite to sulphide as proposed by Tan and
Cowan [27]. Only the bridge iron of the [4Fe-4S] cluster, the sulphur of the bridging
ligand and the iron centre of sirohaem are shown. Oxidation and reduction of the
sirohaem is depicted at the iron centre. Sulphite binds to the reduced iron centre
following displacement of an axially bound residue (L) from the sirohaem.
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1.2

Biosynthesis and Modification of Uroporphyrinogen III

Uroporphyrinogen III (uro'gen III) is the branch point of tetrapyrrole modification and as
such is the last common precursor of haem, chlorophyll, cobalamins, co-enzyme F 430 and
sirohaem (see [6 ]). The next section deals with the synthesis of uro'gen III.

1.2.1

Biosynthesis o f Uroporphyrinogen III

A general overview of the biosynthesis of uro'gen III is shown in Figure 1.4. The
structure of uro'gen III forms the basis of the ring nomenclature system currently in use
(The International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (lUPAC)).

1.2.1.1

B iosynthesis of 5-A m inoIaevulinic Acid

The first commited step in tetrapyrrole biosynthesis is the formation of 5-aminolaevulinic
acid (ALA). This is achieved by one of two major routes;
The major pathway in animals and photosynthetic bacteria [41] involves the reaction of
glycine with succinyl-CoA via the 'Shemin' route [42-45]. This reaction is mediated by the
enzym e ALA synthase, which requires pyridoxal phosphate as a co-faetor in a
decarboxylating condensation reaction [45].
In higher plants and prokaryotic systems, ALA is formed from the intact carbon skeleton
of glutamate via the C-5 pathway [46]. The transformation of glutamate to ALA requires
three enzyme steps. The first step is the synthesis of glu^^N"^, also a metabolite in protein
synthesis [9, 47], which is synthesised by the enzyme glu^I^NA synthase in a process that
requires ATP. The activated glu^^^^ is reduced by a glu^^^^ reductase in the presence of
NADPH to give glutamate-1-semi-aldehyde (GSA). Finally, ALA is synthesised by the
transamination of GSA by GSA aminotransferase, an enzyme which requires pyridoxal
phosphate as a eo-enzyme.
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1.2.1.2

Biosynthesis of Uroporphyrinogen III from ALA

Two molecules of ALA are condensed in a Knorr-type reaction by the enzyme ALA
dehydratase to form the pyrrole, porphobilinogen (PEG) [45]. ALA dehydratases fall into
at least two classes: those requiring zinc, and those requiring magnesium.
ALA dehydratase catalyses the reaction by binding the first ALA molecule to the enzyme
through a lysine residue, forming a Schiff base [45]. This provides an electron sink,
permitting electrophilic catalysis and the means for bond formation between carbon-4 of the
first and carbon-3 of the second ALA substrate (see Figure 1.4). The completion of the
ring structure of PEG is achieved by protonation of the carbonyl group, a process probably
mediated by the divalent metal ion. The crystal structure of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae
enzyme has been elucidated recently and is shown in Figure 1.5.
Tetrapolymerisation of PEG by the enzyme PEG deaminase (or hydroxymethylbilane
synthase) forms the linear tetrapyrrole, preuroporphyrinogen (preuro'gen). Cloning and
over-production of Escherichia coli PEG deaminase identified a dipyrromethane co-factor
(two pyrroles linked by a -CH bridge) which plays an essential role in the catalytic cycle of
the enzyme [48]. This co-factor is linked covalently to the enzyme through a thio-ether
linkage via cys-242 [49]. It acts like a primer, providing a binding site for the first substrate
PEG molecule to the enzyme. The dipyrromethane has been found in all PEG deaminases.
The structure of the E. coli enzyme is shown in Figure 1.6. The stepwise addition of four
PEG molecules to the co-factor results in the formation of a hexapyrrole at the active site of
the enzyme. Preuro'gen is hydrolysed from the co-factor, leaving the enzyme and the co
factor ready for the next catalytic cycle.
The transformation of preuro'gen to uro'gen III is catalysed by uro'gen III synthase. This
requires the inversion of the terminal ring (ring d) and macrocyclic ring closure. The
closure of the ring to form uro'gen I is known to occur non-enzymatically, but this type I
isomer is not physiologically important. For inversion of ring d to form the active type III
isomer, uro'gen III, a complicated re-arrangem ent must take place. Two plausible
mechanisms have been proposed involving either a spiro [50] or lactone [51] intermediate.
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Figure 1.5 is from unpublished work by N. Senior and M.J. Warren (UCL)
in collaboration with crystallographers at the University of Southampton.
The crystal structure of PBG deaminase shown in Figure 1.6 is taken from:
Louie, G.V., Brownlie, P.O., Lambert, R., Cooper, J.B., Blundell, T.L.,
Wood, S.P., W arren, M.J., W oodcock, S.C., and Jordan, P.M., (1992)
Structure o f porphobilinogen deaminase reveals a flexible mu ltidom ain
polymerase with a single catalytic site. Nature. 359: 33-39.
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Figure 1.5

Saccharomyces cerevisiae ALA Dehydratase

Subunit of the enzyme revealing the TIM barrel architecture. The two zinc atoms, as
well as the active lysines, tyrosine and aspartate are highlighted. The extended Nterminal 'arm' is used for dimer and subsequently octamer formation.

R
I

Figure 1.6

Escherichia coli Poiphobilinogen Deaminase

Although a monomer, the polypeptide chain of PBG deaminase is folded into three
domains which suiround the highlighted dipyiromethane co-factor.
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1.2.2

Biosynthesis o f Haem and Chlorophyll

Pathways of tetrapyrrole modification from uro'gen III are depicted in Figure 1.7.
The first branching of the tetrapyrrole biosynthetic pathways occurs with the modification
of uro'gen III. Decarboxylation of the four acetate sidechains of uro'gen III forms
coproporphyrinogen III (copro'gen III), a precursor of both haem and chlorophyll. The
order of decarboxylation is thought to occur in the order of ring d, followed by a, b and c.
One enzyme is responsible for all four reactions, although it is thought to have more than
one catalytic site [45].
Two oxidative decarboxylations of the propionates on rings a and b are required to
transform copro'gen III into protoporphyrinogen IX (proto'gen IX). A single enzyme
catalyses both reactions. Oxidation of proto'gen IX, by removal of six electrons and six
protons, leads to the formation of protoporphyrin IX.
The pathw ay of haem and chlorophyll biosynthesis diverges at the point of
protoporphyrin IX. Haem synthesis is attained by insertion of iron (Fe^+) into the centre of
the macrocycle, a reaction which is controlled by a ferrochelatase.
The biosynthesis of chlorophyll proceeds with the chelation of magnesium. After this
step, the carboxyl group of the propionate attached to carbon-13 is converted to its methyl
ester. Another ring {e) is formed alongside ring c by oxidation of this C-13 side-chain and
cyclisation. Next, ring d and the C -8 vinyl group are reduced, and the final step to make
chlorophyll occurs with estérification of the remaining carboxyl group (C-17) to give the
phytyl ester.

The bile pigments are breakdown products of haem; this breakdown releases iron to be
re-cycled. The oxidation of the C-5 meso-bond cleaves the macrocycle to form linear
tetrapyrroles, firstly biliverdin and then lipid-soluble bilirubin [52]. The final fate of these
pigments is excretion via urine or faeces.
Similarly, analogous 'red pigments' have been described as breakdown products of
chlorophyll [53, 54]. The formation of these allows re-cycling of the divalent metal ion and
the nitrogen ligands surrounding it [55].
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1.2.3

Biosynthesis o f Precorrin-2

The second branch of tetrapyrrole modification from uro'gen III leads to the biosynthesis
of co-enzyme F430 , vitamin B 12 and sirohaem. The first step is the méthylation of uro'gen
III at carbons 2 and 7 to produce precorrin-2 (dihydrosirohydrochlorin).
The transmethylation of uro'gen III at carbons 2 and 7 is catalysed by a 5-adenosyl-Lmethionineiuroporphyrinogen III methyltransferase (SUMT, see 1.2.1.2) and requires
5-adenosyl-L-methionine (AdoMet) as the methyl donor [56, 57]. This reaction has been
suggested to proceed via a covalently bound AdoMet-SUMT intermediate [58].
Interaction with uro'gen III produces precorrin-1 and 5'-adenosyl-L-homocysteine after
transmethylation of the methyl group from the AdoMet-protein complex to the carbon-2
position of the tetrapyrrole. The enzyme undergoes another round of AdoMet modification
which catalyses the transformation of precorrin-1 into precorrin-2 by méthylation at C-7.

1.2.4

Biosynthesis o f Co-enzym e F/iin from Precorrin-2

Co-enzyme F 430 possesses the two methyl groups seen in precorrin-2, and is therefore
very likely to be derived from this intermediate [12]. Several pigments have been isolated
from methane-producing organisms which appear to be

precursors of F 430 , although the

complete pathway remains unresolved.

1.2.5

Biosynthesis o f Vitamin B i? from Precorrin-2

The biosynthetic pathway of the cobalamins from precorrin-2 begins with the
méthylation of carbon-20 to form precorrin-3 [5]. This reaction is identical to the
AdoM et-dependent C-methylations of uro'gen III, but is catalysed by a different
enzyme, precorrin-2 methyltransferase (PC2MT). The C-20 carbon is later extruded
during the ring contraction process which produces the corrin macrocycle [59].
Many more enzyme-catalysed steps are required before vitamin B 12 is produced [60,
61], and a more thorough list is presented in Figure 1.12.
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1.2.6

Biosynthesis o f Sirohaem from Precorrin-2

Sirohaem synthesis from precorrin-2 requires two further steps, namely oxidation and
ferrochelation. The NAD+-dependent dehydrogenation of precorrin-2 brings about a change
in the oxidation state of the macrocycle that facilitates ferrochelation. The reaction has been
found to proceed without enzymic control in vitro [19], although it is more likely to require
regulation by an enzyme in vivo [62, 63]. NADP+ may also function as a co-enzyme for
the dehydrogenation, but the rate of reaction is some 50 times slower than with NAD+ [62].
The final step in sirohaem biosynthesis is the chelation of iron into the centre of the
tetrapyrrole macrocycle. It is through this ligand that sirohaem binds to SiR and NiR. Iron
is most stable in one of two oxidation states, Fe(II) or Fe(III). Fe(I) and Fe(IV), although
observed in other systems, are not thought to play a part in the six-electron reductions of
sulphite and nitrite. Little is known of the mechanisms involved in this final step in
sirohaem synthesis.
The intracellular concentration of iron, and of metals in general, in bacteria is extremely
low, in the order of 1x10"^ Molar. Enzymatic intervention is therefore required to
'chaperone' the available iron to where it is required in the cell.
In E. coli the oxidation of precorrin-2 into sirohaem is catalysed by a multifunctional
enzyme, sirohaem synthase which is encoded by cysG. Actually, this enzyme is able to
convert uro'gen III into sirohaem and thus perform s the two A doM et-dependent
tran sm éth y latio n s,

an N A D +-dependent dehydrogenation of p recorrin-2 into

sirohydrochlorin and finally a ferrochelation which yields sirohaem from the
isobacteriochlorin [62, 63].
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1.3

Molecular Genetics and Biochemistry of Sirohaem
Biosynthesis

1.3.1

Sirohaem Synthesis in Escherichia coli

M uch of the work to characterise the catalysis of the reactions required for the
transformation of uro'gen III into sirohaem has been undertaken in Escherichia coli. Cole
and co-workers [64, 65] have described mutant strains of E. coli that are unable to grow in
the absence of cysteine. As sirohaem is involved in the biosynthesis of cysteine, these
mutants were studied to assess whether they were able to make sirohaem.

1.3.1.1

The M ulti-Functional Sirohaem Synthase Enzyme

The cysG auxotrophic mutant strain E. coli 302Aa is unable to synthesise sirohaem. A
mutation in one of the cys genes, cysG, was found to preclude the formation of sirohaem
[58, 63] (see also Fig. 1.3). The encoded CysG protein has a subunit molecular mass of
approximately 50kDa and was found to catalyse the AdoMet-dependent méthylations of
uro'gen III to form precorrin-2. On the basis of this function, it was named
uroporphyrinogen III methylase [57].
A com parison of the CysG sequence to other uro'gen III methylases involved in
cobalamin biosynthesis (CobA) revealed that the CobA sequences were only approximately
half the size of CysG (CobA Mr ~ 28kDa, 260 amino acids; CysG Mr ~ 50kDa, 437 aa).
Furthermore similarity between CysG and CobA sequences exists within the C-terminus of
CysG (amino acids 203-437). No similarity was observed with the first 202 aa. This
inferred that the uro'gen III methylase activity of CysG existed within a C-terminal domain
of the protein, a conclusion which was vindicated when the C-terminal domain of CysG
was expressed as a truncated protein and shown to possess still the ability to methylate
uro'gen III at positions 2 and 7. Because of the similarity between the C-terminal domain of
CysG and CobA, the domain was termed CysG^, whilst the first 202 amino acids of the
N-termus were termed the CysG^ domain [63].
Further attempts, however, to find a separate gene responsible for the dehydrogenation
and ferrochelation steps of sirohaem synthesis were unsuccessful. With the discovery that
the CysG® domain was not essential for the transformation of uro'gen III into precorrin-2,
it was suggested that this domain may be involved in the transformation of precorrin -2 into
sirohaem [62, 6 6 ].
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This was confirmed when it was shown that CysG ^ alone was not able to complement
the E. coli cysG deletion mutant, 302Aa, and that the CysG® domain was required for the
N A D +-dependent dehydrogenation of precorrin -2 to form sirohydrochlorin, and
subsequent ferrochelation to produce sirohaem [63].
In light of these discoveries, the CysG protein has been called 'sirohaem synthase' [62].
The enzyme exists as a homodimer of approximately lOOkDa [63]. Sirohaem synthase may
be thought of as CysG®^, with two separate domains. The C-terminal domain (CysG^)
performs the méthylation of uro'gen III, and the N-terminal domain (CysG®) catalyses the
dehydrogenation and ferrochelation reactions [58] (see Figures 1.8 and 1.9).

C-terminus

N-terminus

CysG^

CysG®

202

Figure 1.8

457

The Two Domains of E. coli Sirohaem Synthase

Diagrammatic representation of the domains of the sirohaem synthase enzyme.
Numbers refer to amino acids - figure from [63].

1.3.1.2

The Regulation of Sirohaem Synthase Expression in E. coli

The nir operon of Escherichia coli encodes the cytoplasmic, NADH-dependent nitrite
reductase and contains five open reading frames designated nirB, nirD, nirE, nirC and
cysG [67]. The transcription of cysG is regulated by the nirB promoter (pnirB) under
anaerobic conditions [6 8 ].
A second promoter, pcysG , is located within the nirC open reading frame and may be
responsible for maintaining cysG expression in a wide variety of growth conditions,
including aerobic conditions when pnirB is inactive [69]. However, the pcysG activity is
unaffected by a range of sulphur-rich and sulphur-poor regimes, which suggests that
pcysG is a constitutively expressed unregulated promoter [70].
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1.3.1.3

Sirohaem Synthase in Salmonella typhimurium and Neisseria
m e n in g itid is

The gene for sirohaem synthase (cysG) is also found in Salmonella typhimurium and the
encoded protein is 95% identical to the E. coli CysG protein [28, 67]. Unlike the E. coli
CysG, the Salmonella CysG is also essential for cobalamin biosynthesis, with the protein
thought to play a m ulti-functional role, firstly as a SUMT, and secondly as a
cobaltochelatase (this aspect of CysG^t wip be discussed in 1.4).
A cysG-like gene from the Neisseria meningitidis genome has been isolated recently [71].
The encoded protein is predicted to be over 80% identical to the E. coli protein, but its
function is unconfirmed as yet.

1.3.2

Sirohaem Synthesis in Bacillus megaterium and Pseudom onas
denitrificans

1.3.2.1

A Discrete Uro'gen III M ethylase

The méthylations of uro'gen III result in the production of precorrin-2, the last common
precursor of sirohaem and vitamin B 12 . Studies of vitamin B 12 biosynthesis in many
bacterial species have revealed the existence of uro'gen III methylase genes. Those of
Pseudomonas denitrificans and Bacillus megaterium are only about half the size of E. coli
and S. typhimurium CysG and show similarity with the C-terminal half of them [72, 73].
These proteins have been designated 5-A denosyl-L-M ethionine:Uroporphyrinogen III
Methylase (or Methyl Transferase, SUMT), and are unable to perform the final steps in
sirohaem synthesis.
In Pseudomonas denitrificans the purified SUMT has a subunit relative molecular mass of
-30,000, and exists in the native state as a homodimer with a Mr of 56,500. It is encoded
by a cob A gene, recognising its role in the synthesis of cobalamins (vitamin B 12) in P.
denitrificans [74]. SUMT does not require metal ions or co-factors for activity and is
insensitive to feedback by cobalamin intermediates at physiological concentrations [72].
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Robin et al. [73] reported that a 2kb insert in a plasmid derived from a B a cillu s
megaterium genomic library was found to complement an E. coli cysG auxotrophic mutant
[74]. An internal l,005bp fragment of this contained an open reading frame which encoded
a polypeptide showing 43.5% identity with the P. denitrificans CobA protein. This B.
megaterium CobA exists as a homodimer with subunit Mr of -30,000 and catalyses the
same transmethylation reaction as the E. coli CysG^ enzyme.

Although the equivalent of CysG ^ has been reported in these two species, as yet no
CysG^-like protein has been reported. Although the 2kb fragment of Bacillus megaterium
genomic DNA cloned by Robin et al. [73] complemented an E. coli cysG auxotrophic
mutant, the authors made no attempt to characterise the apparent CysG^ activity.
Functional complementation of E. coli cysG mutants [see 63] has already been used to
identify the SUMT in sirohaem synthesis and, depending on the nature of the E. coli cysG
strain as cysG ^^', cysG ^', or cysG ^', may also be used to assess the block imposed on
sirohaem synthesis and thus expose any CysG^-like function in these species.

1.3.3

Sirohaem Biosynthesis in Other Species

1.3.3.1

Putative M ultifunctional SUM T Enzymes

An open reading frame from Clostridium josui [77] has been reported to show identity in
its N-terminal end to the CysG^ domain from E. coli and S. typhimurium. The remainder
of the C. josui polypeptide resembles the HemD protein of E. coli (uro'gen III synthase).
This protein may control the biosynthesis of precorrin-2 from preuroporphyrinogen.
Interestingly, a CysG^-like protein was found fused to a HemA (ALA synthase). No
functional studies have been performed on any of these proteins.
Similar work in Saccharomyces cerevisiae has revealed another large protein with a
putative CysG ^ domain [78]. Here the similarity lies in the C-terminus of the translated S.
cerevisiae protein. The other half of this yeast protein shows no significant identity to any
other protein in the current databases. As with C. josui, the CysG® domain appears to form
part of a second multi-functional protein [79].
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Sakakibara et al. [80] reported that a 1.7kb cDNA sequence from maize {Zea mays) was
able to complement an E. coli cysG mutant, which suggests it encodes a CysG-like protein.
The protein was found to exhibit significant homology to the SUMT domain of E. coli
CysG but not to the amino-terminal region of CysG. The 'ZmSUMTT protein was found
to be processed from 43kDa to 34kDa in the chloroplasts, and the 'extra' 9kDa presumably
has no catalytic function. The E. coli cysG mutant used is likely be deficient in the cysG^
domain only, as demonstrated by Leustek et al. [81].
Genom e sequencing of Bacillus subtilis has revealed another variation of the
uroporphyrinogen III methylase [82]. The N-terminus of the encoded protein (initially
nam ed CysG (Mr -54,000)) is similar to the C ysG ^ domain from E. coli and S.
typhimurium and the CobA enzyme of P. denitrificans and B. megaterium. The C-terminus
of the B. subtilis enzyme does not bear significant identity to the CysG® domain of E. coli.

1.3.3.2

O th e r D iscrete SUM T Enzym es

Genes for discrete uroporphyrinogen III methylase enzymes have been found in various
other species, including Pseudomonas fluorescens

Anacystis nidulans R2 [84] and

Mycobacterium leprae [85]. Activity associated with the gene product has been provided
experimentally with recombinant expression of CobA from Methanobacterium ivanovii [8 6 ]
and Propionibacteriumfreudenreichii (shermanii) [87].
A 'pile-up' comparison of all the available uro'gen III methylase sequences in shown in
Fig u re 1.10. There are several regions with marked similarity (>60% identity), mainly at
the N-terminal portion of the CobA proteins. The most highly conserved region represents
the

N AD"*"-binding motif GAGPGD, marked + + + +++ (see Figure 1.10).
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E. c o li CysG
S. ty p . CysG
N.men. CysG

MDHLPIFCQL RDRDCLIVGG GDVAEPKARL LLDAGARLTV NALAFIPQFT
MDHLPIFCQL RDRDCLIVGG GDVAERKARL LLEAGARLTV NALTFIPQFT
MNYFPIFANL AGRPVLWGG GAVAARKISL LLKAGAEVRV AAKHLNAELS

E.c o li CysG
S. ty p . CysG
N.men. CysG

AWADAGMLTL VEGPFDESLL DTCWLAIAAT DDDALNQRVR QAAEARRIFC
VWANEGMLTL VEGPFDETLL DSCWLAIAAT DDDTVNQRVS DAAESRRIFC
ALAAENKILW LAEEFRAEHI RTVFLIIAAS SDQALNRRVF HLAESCQKPV

E.c o li CysG
S. ty p . CysG
N.nem. CysG

NWDAPKAAS FIMPSIIDRS PLMVAVSSGG TSPVLARLLR EKLESLLPLH
NWDAPKAAS FIMPSIIDRS PLMVAVSSGG TSPVLARLLR EKLESLLPQH
NWDDRDHCS FIFPSVIDRN PVQIAVSSSG SAPVLARLLR ERLEALLPPS

E. c o li CysG
S. ty p . CysG
N.men. CysG

LGQVAKYAGQ LRGRVKQQFA TMGERRRFWE KLFVNDRLAQ SLANNDQKAI
LGQVAKYAGQ LRARVKKQFA TMGERRRFWE KFFVNDRLAQ SLANADEKAV
LGDMAEISGR WRDAVKGKLK SVTERRRFWE KQFNGRFAAL VKNRQNTLAE

E. c o li
S. ty p .
N.men.
S.c e r e .
B. sub.
C. j osui
P.den.
P. f r d .
P. Elu.
F lav .
M. iv a n .
P ara.
A rabid.
A.n id .
M .lep.
B. s t e a .
B.meg.

CysG
CysG
CysG
CobA
CysG
CysG
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA

++++++
TETTEQLINE,. PLDHRGEW LVGAGPGDAG LLTLKGLQQI
NATTERLFSE,. PLDHRGEW LVGAGPGDAG LLTLKGLQQI
RELAGQLEQS RQNDQGGEW LVGAGPGDAG LLTLKGLQQI
..32 0 a a .. GPKKLGKIS LVGSGPGSVS MLTIGALQEI
MIMKNGIVY FVGAGPGDPG LLTIKGKQAL
MEHGFVA LVGAGPGDKG LITIRGAELL
MIDDLFAG LPALEKGSVW LVGAGPGDPG LLTLHAANAL
M TTTLLPGTVT LVGAGPGDPE LVTVAGLRAV
MAKVW LVGAGPGDPE LLTLKAVRAL
M NPTIKSPKVY LIGAGPGNPD LITVKAVKAI
MVY LVGAGPGDPE LITLKAVNVL
..25 a a .. GKAGMGRVD LIGAGPGDEK LITVYGRECL
DCGPGDVY LVGTGPGDPE LLTLKAVRVI
..110 a a ..
MTGKVY LVGAGPGDPE YLTLQAQQCL
MVGATMTTR GRKLRPGRIT FVGAGPGAPG LLTAQAVAVL
MTIGKVY LVGAGPGDPG LLTLHAANAL
MGKVY LVGAGPGDPD LITLKGLKAI
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LVSQEIIKMI . P. . . TTAEK IDVGKE.NKF HPVKQEEINH
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DVPEPVLALI GKDLPPVSGP APAGPAAVTA GRAADGTLEG
LINRKLLRYA .K. ,. . PGAEV LYCGKE. PGK HDTVQEQIHE
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KGKRWRLKG GDPFIFGR.. GGE . . . ELET LCN..................................
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SAYSGIPLTH RDYAQSVRLI
SAYSGIPLTH RDYAQSVRLV
TAYAGIPLTH RDYAQSAVFV
TVLAQIPATQ RDIADQVLIC
PLYAGIPVTH RDFASSFAMI
LCYGGIPATH RDFCSSLHII
LAYAGIPVTH REVNHAVTFL
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TGHLKTGG..
TGHRKADAP.
TGTGRKGA..
TAHDKSLKGT
TGHAREGGQL
TGHDSSGLVP
SGHVSPSDER
VTAHTQDD..
TGHEDPTKCK
TGHRARDAAL
TGHSRKGGTD
RGD............
RWRWSAGIGV
AGHRKDSK.H
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E. c o li
S. ty p .
N.men.
S.c e r e .
B. sub.
C. j osui
P.den.
P. f r d .
P .flu .
M. iv a n .
P ara.
A rabid.
A.n id .
M .lep.
B. s t e a .
B.meg.

CysG
CysG
CysG
CobA
CysG
CysG
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA

E. LDWENLAA EKQTLVFYMG LNQAATIQQK
E. LDWENLAA EKQTLVFYMG LNQAATIQEK
D.lEWQTLAR SRQTLVIYMG ALKAALIAER
. .LPIIPEFV ESRTTVFLMA LHRANVLITG
PNLDWEGLAR SVQTLVFYMG VKNLSYICQQ
S. IPFHELKE LNGTIVFLMG DSSLSYLMNG
DRINWQGIAS GSPVIVMYMA MKHIGAITAN
SEVPWRQLAK DRLTLVILMG VAHMRDIAPE
SSLNWRALAE GGTTLWYMG VAKLEEIRQQ
KQVGWD.F.. KADTIVILMG IGNLAENTAE
D. LDWASLAD PQTTLAIYMG AANMAEIARE
PLFVAENAAD PDTTLWYMG LGTLPSLAQK
DALNWEALAQ L.ETLILLMG SRHLLTIGHE
. . VDWEALAA APGPLILQAT ASHLADAAHI
QRIDWEALTR GCDTILVYMG AANLPDICGR
DAIKWDSLAK GVDTLAIYMG VRNLPYICQQ

Consensus
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LIEHGMPGEM
LIAFGMQADM
LQQHGRSPDT
LLKHGWDGDV
LISYGKSPSV
LINAGMEKDM
LIAGGRSPDE
LMAGGLPADT
LLEGAMAADT
IMKH.KDPET
LIRHGMPADL
LMDHGLPSDT
LIRHGRSPDS
LIDHGLDDAT
LMAAGKPSDT
LMKHGKTSAT

PVAIVENGTA
PVAIVENGTS
PAAVISQGTL
PAAIVERGSC
PVIVIQWGTW
PAAIVENGTR
PVAFVCNAAT
PVRWSNASL
PVAMIENASL
PVCVIENGTM
PVLAVSQAST
PAVAVERGTT
PVALIQWAGH
PCWTAQGTT
PAAIIEWGTT
PIALIHWGTC
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E .coli
S .t y p .
N .m e n .
S .c e r e .
B .s u b .
C .j osui
P .d e n .
P .frd.
P .f l u .
M .i v a n .
Para.
Arabid.
A .n i d .
M .l e p .
B .s t e a .
B .m e g .

CysG
CysG
CysG
CobA
CysG
CysG
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA

VTQRVIDGTL TQLGEL..AQ QMNSPSLIII
VKQRWHGVL TQLGEL. . AQ QVESPALIIV
PAQKTATGTL ANLAEL. . AE TAPNPALIVI
PDQRVTRTLL KWVPEWEEI GSRPPGVLW
GRQRSVKGTL ENIQQKVQEH QITNPAIIVI
PNQRKLVATV GTLEQKALEM EIKSPAIIAV
PQQAVLETTL ARAEADVAAA GLEPPAIVW
ASQEWSRTTL GDAVADMDAH HVRPPALVW
PQQRECRSTL AHMHTDAQVF ALKSPAILVI
EGQRIITGTL ENIA.. . .GK DIKPPALWL
PQEQRLHATL QDIAAALARK PLPAPVLFIV
PLQRTVFAEL KDFATEIQSA GLVSPTLIII
PQQTVLESSL SRMAQQWGDQ PLS. PCVIVI
CQQRSVETTL EGLADSAVLV GTDTAGPLTG
ERQRTVAATL STLSDEAEQA GISHPAIIII
ADQRTVTGTL GTIVDIVKEE QIENPSMIIV

GRWGLRDKL NWFSNH*
GRWALRDKL NWFSNH*
GEWGLHEKL AWFGENGEGE
GKAVNALVEK DLINFDESRK
GDIVNFQTHS WFESKPLIGR
GKVCSLSEKF SWFDTLYGRF
GEWRLRAAL DWIGALDGRK
GTLAGVDLSH PDHRAPSDH*
GSVAGAGQAA SITVSASA*
EMLSMFLKK*
GHVAAMAEDC ALPQELYRPE
GKWELSPL. WPHCTKESSC
GEWRLRKY. .WAHYRYDG*
PLWTIGKTV TSRARLNWWE
GDWRLRETL QWFPERQGGV
GEWNFS*

Consensus
N.men.
S. c e r e .
B.sub.
C .jo su i
P.den.
P ara.
Arabid.
M.lep.
B .stea.

CysG
CobA
CysG
CysG
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA

NRVGQTYPAL
FVIDEGFREF
HLMWTHGED
PLFIDLSGKK
LAADPFANRI
WRLVAHG*
LVETR*
SRALYGWTVL
VDADASS*

GD*
EVDVDSLFKL Y*
EDPLADKLRD SGADLIE
VLWGGGEIA TRRVKTLL
LRNPA*
VPRTK

..17 0 a a . .

Key to Species:

E .co li
S. ty p .
N.men.
S .cere.
B. sub.
C .jo su i
P. den.
P. f r d .
P. f l u .
Flav.
M.ivan.
P ara.
Arabid.
A.nid.
M.lep.
B .stea.
B.meg.

CysG
CysG
CysG
CobA
CysG
CysG
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA
CobA

..200 a a ..
. .120 a a ..

Escherichia coli
Salmonella typhimurium
Neisseria meningitidis
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Bacillus subtilis
Clostridium josui
Pseudomonas denitrificans
Propionibacteriumfreudenreichii
Pseudomonas fluorescens
Flavobacterium sp.
Methanobacterium ivanovii
Paracoccus denitrificans
Arabidopsis thalina
Anacystis nidulans
Mycobacterium leprae
Bacillus stearothermophilus
Bacillus megaterium

Ref.

amino acids

[67]
[28]
[71]
[78]
[82]
[77]
[88]
[87]
[83]
[89]
[86]
[90]
[81]
[84]
[85]
[91]
[73]

457
457
475
593
483
402
280
257
247
incomplete
231
287
369
243
472
255
238

Figure 1.10 Comparison of Uro'gen III Methylases
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1.3.4

Classes of SUMT Enzymes

Sequencing projects of a large range of organisms have provided much information on
the presence and occurrence of uro'gen III methylases. Comparison of the 5-adenosyl-Lmethioninemroporphyrinogen III methyltransferase sequences (see 1.2.3) has permitted a
system to be devised which accommodates them in four Classes.

Class 1

Uro'gen III

B. niegaterium

^ C o b A :^

P. denitrificans

Precorrin-2

Class 2
E. coll
S. typhimuriwn

Uro'gen III
:CysGA;

:CysG%

Sirohaem

Class 3
C. josui

Pre-uro'gen
:-Cy%A;:
Precorrin-2

Class 4
s. cerevisiae

.■•

7791

'N 0 #

m

c y s a

B. subtil is

Figure 1.11

Classification of SUMT Enzymes

Classification on the basis of real or predicted function. The domain marked ??? in
Class 4 represents those domains with unknown function, or those sharing little
similarity with other known protein primary sequences. Figure not drawn to scale.
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Class 1 SUMT enzymes have one function: the transmethylation of uro'gen III to form
precorrin-2. These proteins have a relative molecular mass of approximately 30,000. One
or more further enzymes is required to complete the biosynthesis of sirohaem.
Class 2 comprises multifunctional, multidomain proteins capable of transforming uro'gen
III into sirohaem. This process involves méthylation, dehydrogenation and ferrochelation.
Class 2 proteins, such as CysG, have a Mr of -50,000.
Class 3 also contains putative multifunctional proteins, but these are predicted to
transform preuroporphyrinogen to precorrin-2 via uro'gen III. Typical Class 2 enzymes
have a Mr of 55,000.
Class 4 comprises predicted sequences of genes which bear some identity to the
methylase domain of CysG of E. coli. These too are significantly larger than CysG ^ and
are therefore thought to be multifunctional, although the activity of the second 'domain'
remains unknown. Proteins within this class have a Mr of approximately 55,000.

1.3.4.1

The Precorrin-2 Branch-Point of Sirohaem and Vitam in B 12
B io sy n th e sis

Pseudomonas denitrificans and B. megaterium synthesise both sirohaem and vitamin
B i 2 . As the last common precursor of these molecules, precorrin-2 thus represents an
important junction in their synthetic pathways. The production of each of sirohaem and
vitamin B 12 will require regulation.
The single function Class I SUMTs of P. denitrificans and B. megaterium may reflect the
primeval system employed in tetrapyrrole synthesis. Single proteins performing single
functions at this precorrin -2 branch-point should allow more flexible regulation of the two
biosynthetic pathways. The other multi-functional SUMTs discussed above may be the
result of gene fusion, in Classes 2 and 3 with other genes involved in tetrapyrrole
modification.
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1.4

Molecular Genetics and Biochemistry of Cobalamin
Biosynthesis

1.4.1

Bacterial Cobalamin Synthesis

1.4.1.1

E a rly w ork in P. d enitrificans an d S. ty p h im u riu m

The biosynthesis of vitamin B 12 has been tackled from two major directions - chemical
and genetical. From a chemical standpoint, Scott and Battersby have worked on the
synthesis of vitamin B 12 since the late 1960s (see [60, 61, 92] for reviews). The major
work on the genetics of cobalamin synthesis was undertaken by Rhone-Poulenc using
Pseudomonas denitrificans (see [72, 74, 8 8 , 93-98]), and John Roth and co-workers using
S. typhimurium [99-101].
The research undertaken by Rhone-Poulenc has been remarkable not only for its
thoroughness but also because of its rate. In the course of a decade the workers at RhonePoulenc were able to isolate, clone and sequence the majority of the cob genes. In so doing
they have worked out the individual steps from precorrin -2 to adenosylcobalamin.
Although significant contributions by the Cambridge (Battersby) and Texas A&M (Scott)
groups were instrumental in completing the molecular pathway, the vast majority of our
present understanding of the biosynthesis is a direct result of the work undertaken by
Rhone-Poulenc.
The sequencing of genes involved in cobalamin biosynthesis in P. denitrificans were
assigned names from the 5' end (prefixed by cob, to signify cobalamin) as they were
discovered. This pattern of nomenclature exists in two major parts of the operon (A-B-C-D
and F-G-H-I-J-K-L-M).
The work of Roth et al. [101] identified open reading frames in a S. typhimurium cob
operon similar to those in P. denitrificans. They named these in alphabetical order from the
5' end of the operon as cbi (cobinamide synthesis) genes as, because of lack of similarity in
some instances, they were too numerous to retain the cob nomenclature of P. denitrificans.
The cbi genes comprise the cobi operon, converting precorrin-2 into cobinamide.
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Salm onella typhimurium cbi genes do not have the same function as the identically
labelled P. denitrificans cob genes e.g. cbiB^^ does not control the same reaction as
c o b B ^ ^ . The S. typhim urium cob genes control the final stages of vitam in B 12
biosynthesis, where cobinamide is transformed into cobalamin, and correspond to the
cobll-coblll optron in P. denitrificans [102].

1 .4 . 1 .2

CysG and Vitam in B 12 B iosynthesis

The S. typhimurium cysG gene is not only required for sirohaem synthesis, but has also
been shown to be essential for cobalamin biosynthesis [6 6 ]. It was not known whether
CysG was required in a multifunctional capacity. Salmonella typhimurium is known to
produce vitamin B 12 , although only under anaerobic conditions [99]. Expression of this
cob operon is repressed by vitamin B 12 via a post-transcriptional control mechanism [103],
resulting in repression of gene expression [104].
In an attempt to produce strains unable to make sirohaem but capable of vitamin B 12
synthesis, Goldman and Roth [6 6 ] isolated 6 6 S. typhimurium cysG mutants. All of these
mutants, however, were reported to be defective in both sirohaem and cobalamin (vitamin
B 12) synthesis. This result suggests that CysG is required in a multifunctional capacity for
vitamin B ]2 synthesis.
Spencer et al. [62] reported that sirohaem synthase is capable of inserting Co^+ into
sirohydrochlorin and it is therefore possible that sirohaem synthase serves as the
cobaltochelatase of S. typhimurium. However, this infers a reduction of cobaltsirohydrochlorin back to cobalt-precorrin-2, Q process which has not been shown in S.
typhimurium.
Fazzio and Roth [105] isolated mutants of S. typhimurium purported to be sirohaem
producers, but deficient in vitamin B 12 synthesis, and proposed a role for CysG as a
cobaltochelatase in cobalamin synthesis. The sulphite reduction was examined by growing
cells on bismuth sulphite and assessing the formation of a black precipitate of bismuth
sulphide. All 'Sir+ B 12"' strains showed diminished sulphite reduction, however, and it is
possible that these strains were cysG mutants as a result of cyjG^mutation.
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Salmonella typhimurium possesses four B 12-dependent enzymes: homocysteine methyl
transferase, ethanolamine ammonia lyase, propanediol dehydratase and queuosine
synthetase [101, 106-108]. Escherichia coli possesses at least three enzymes that are
know n

to

use

cobalam in

as

a c o -facto r

[99,

109].

T hese

enzym es

are

tetrahydropteroylglutamate methyltransferase, ethanolamine ammonia lyase, and methionine
synthase [110]. The in vivo activities of these enzymes depend on E. coli being provided
with an e x ogenous source of cobalamin (vitamin B 12) [100].
Homocysteine methyltransferases catalyse the final step in methionine synthesis; metH
encodes the cobalam in-dependent enzyme. Ethanolam ine ammonia lyase degrades
ethanolamine to acetaldehyde and ammonia and is active anaerobically or under aerobic
conditions if exogenous cobalamin is available. Propanediol dehydratase converts
propanediol to propionaldéhyde, but only aerobically. Queuosine synthetase catalyses the
last step in the synthesis of queuosine, a hypermodified nucleoside found in some tRNAs.
None of these enzymes is vital or appears to have a unique value under the anaerobic
conditions required by S. typhimurium for cobalamin synthesis [101].
The cob (cobalamin) region of the Salm onella genome encoding all the enzymes
responsible for cobalamin synthesis is inordinately large for its seemingly limited function.
This species is an extremely poor producer of vitamin B 12 [111] and, superficially, none of
the cobalamin-dependent functions in Salmonella appears to justify the synthesis of the co
factor [101]. The only apparent value of vitamin B]2 in otherwise wild-type cells is in the
support of very poor anaerobic growth with ethanolamine as a sole nitrogen source.

1.4.1.3

A. cob Oip^Yon in B acillus m egaterium

The 15kb cobI operon was isolated from B. megaterium (DSM509) by complementation
of S. typhimurium cob mutants. This has now been sequenced fully by Raux et al. ([112],
in preparation). The operon contains 10 genes which encode enzymes with a high degree of
similarity to the S. typhimurium cobalamin biosynthetic enzymes. The genes have been
given names that reflect sequence homology with cbi genes found in S. typhimurium.
The order of the reactions involved in cobalamin biosynthesis, and the enzymes
controlling them, is shown in Figure 1.12. The main scheme shows the order of reactions
for P. denitrificans, with the genes of S. typhimurium and B. megaterium are shown as
homologues. The order of reactions in S. typhimurium is known to be different to that in P.
denitrificans, particularly the stages of cobalt insertion and ring dehydrogenation steps.
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Salmonella typhimurium and B. megaterium possess cbiH, J, C, D, L, F, G, and cbiA
genes in common as discrete open reading frames. Bacillus megaterium has a large cbiET
gene which appears to be a fusion of the cbiE^^ and cbiT^^ genes or their equivalents. The
cbiL, cbiH and cbiF genes all mediate AdoMet-dependent méthylation reactions. Reduction
of the precorrin-6x intermediate is catalysed by cbiJ, whilst cbiE and cbiT (cbiET) control
the méthylations and acetate side chain decarboxylation required to transform precorrin-6y
to precorrin-8x. The methyl rearrangement and amidations of sidechains on rings a and b
are controlled by cbiC and cbiA respectively.
Many of these reactions were characterised in P. denitrificans and some S. typhimurium
homologues were initially ascribed on the basis of sequence similarity [5, 101, 113].
Whilst the P. denitrificans cobalamin biosynthetic pathway has been 'solved' to a high
degree [61], the S. typhimurium and B. megaterium pathways still have many gaps.
Bacillus megaterium has been identified as a good producer of cobalamins [114], and it is
hoped that this will be a good model to study sirohaem synthesis. Bacillus megaterium
mutants have been reported which are unable to synthesise vitamin B 12 due to mutations
and deletions of specific genes [115-117].
Sequence analysis of the 15kb B. megaterium cob region has revealed the presence of a
cobA sequence. The encoded protein has 60% similarity to the SUMT CobA protein in P.
denitrificans and the CysG^ protein domain in E. coli and S. typhimurium. Interestingly,
this B. megaterium cobA gene encodes a protein which is in itself only 60% identical to the
B. megaterium CobA protein reported by Robin et al. [73]. Clearly this situation needs
further investigation.
Similar analysis of the B. megaterium cob operon does not reveal any obvious candidate
genes encoding the E. coli CysG® equivalent. There are, however, three potential B.
megaterium genes within the cob operon, cbiW, cbiX and cbiY, which do not show any
resemblance to any of the P. denitrificans cob or S. typhimurium cbi genes. The functions
of these 'novel' genes are unknown.
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S. typhimurium B. megaterium

P. denitrificans

Event:

u ro p o rp h y rin o g en III
cysG '
cysG

cobA

cobA

p reco rrin -2

p reco rrin -2

m éthylation at C 2 and C7

cbiK

C o -p reco rrin -2

cbiL

C o -p reco rrin -3

cobi

p reco rrin -3

m éthylation at C 20

preco rrin -3 A

?

cobG

C 20 hydroxylation and lacton
isation from ringA a c eta te to C1

p reco rrin -3 B
cbiH

I cobJ

C l 7 m éthylation and ring
contraction

p reco rrin -4
CbiF

I cobM

0 1 1 méthylation

p reco rrin -5
?

I co bF

0 1 m éthylation and déacylation

p reco rrin -6 x

cbID
cbIG
cbiJ

cobK

reduction of the m acrocycle

p reco rrin -6 y
CbiET

I cobL

m éthylation at 0 5 and 0 1 5 ;
decarboxylation of ringD a ceta te

p reco rrin -8 x
I cobH

cbiC

m ethyl rearrangem ent

h y d ro g en o b y rin ic acid
cblA

I cobB

am idation of sid e-ch ain a & c

h y d ro g en o b y rin ic a c id a ,c -d ia m id e
I cobN
j cobS, co b T

?

cobalt chelation

cob(ll)yrinic a cid a ,c -d ia m id e
cob(ll)yrinic acid
a,c-diamide
reductase

cobalt reduction

cob(l)yrinic acid a ,c -d ia m id e
cobA / cobU

cobB

ad en osylation

cobQ

am idation of sid e-ch a in s
b, d, e & g

cobD
cobC

am inopropanol attachm ent

(a d e n o sy l)-co b y rin ic acid a,c -d ia m id e
obiP

(ad en o sy l)-c o b y ric acid
cblB

'?

(a d e n o sy l)-c o b in a m id e

F ig u re 1.12 Pathway of Cobalamin Biosynthesis in Bacterial Species
Adapted from Raux et al. [112]. 'Event' refers to the reactions required for the aerobic
transformation of uro'gen III to adenosylcobinamide in P. denitrificans [61].
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The B. megaterium cob operon is very highly organised. The individual genes are packed
very close together, and many actually overlap, so that the start codon of one gene falls
within the previous gene (see Table 1.1).

5'-

Gene

H 60

W

X

c~ii D irÊFim

G ~ il

A

IFcobA II

Y

Position of codon

Overlap of stop/start codons

Start

Stop

cbiW

1764 / 1770

cbiD

2161
3787 / 3802
4704
5477
6129

2145
3781
4705

AAAGGAGCGAATGAGTGTG
cbiH^o TAAAGGAGGAGCTAGCATG
cbiX
GGAGATTAAGAAATGGGAGGACATTATATG
cbiJ
GGCGAGCTAAAATGA
cbiC
AGGAGTTGATTGAGATG

cbiET

AGGTGTAAAACGTATGAAGGAAGTGCCAAAAG
AACCTAA
AGGCGGTGCAACATGGCAATTAA

cobA

AAAAGAGGAGAATGAACATG
GGTGGTGCGAAAATGA
AAGGGAGTGAAATCGGAATGA
TAAAGGAGAACAACATG
AAGAAGAGATGCAGTOTGA

cbiY

TAA...37bp...AAGGAGGAGACAACATG

btuR

AATGAAAGAGCCTGCTAGAACACCGTTTACAG
AAAAAACAACATGGCTGTAA
TAA (btuR stop')

cbiL
cbiF
cbiG
cbiA

Table 1.1

7222
8415 / 8421
9119
9892
11030
12409
13192
13721

5469
6152
7230
8416
9120
9893
11014
12410
13138
13759
14330

l l b t u R l -3'

No. of
amino
acids

127 / 125
540
306 / 301
255
225
367
398
235/233
258
374
460
243
189
203

The Organisation of the B. megaterium cob Operon

The arrangement of genes within the B. megaterium cob operon is outlined above the
table. Bold codons represent start codons of the gene identified in the first column
{N.B. 2 possible start codons for cbiW, cbiX and cbiL)\ Codons underlined are stop
codons of the previous gene in the cob operon. Genes are presented in the same order
as they are found in the B. megaterium cob operon. Table from [112] with minor
modifications.
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Bacillus megaterium (literally 'rodlet big beast') are strictly aerobic Gram-positive
vegetative rods which, like all Bacillus species, form spores when nutrient is scarce.
Although generally considered a soil organism, B. megaterium is found in diverse
environments from rice paddies to dried food, seawater, fish, and in bee honey [118]. The
Genus Bacillus is large and contains an extremely diverse collection of bacteria - the
formation of endospores is the greatest unifying feature.
The discovery of a putative uro'gen III methylase in Bacillus subtilis [82] that is twice the
size of that in B. megaterium (see 1.2.3) may have major implications for study of the
evolution of sirohaem biosynthesis in this Genus. As shown in F ig u re 1.12, significant
evolutionary 'distance' lies between the two species (on the basis of 16S rRNA
comparisons).
Vitamin B 12 has not been found in B. subtilis, although it has at least two vitamin B 12dependent enzymes: homocysteine methylase and ethanolamine ammonia lyase [119]. The
fact that B. megaterium has the ability to synthesise vitamin B 12 does not necessary imply
that B. subtilis has also. It must be remembered that even closely related species such as E.
coli and S. typhimurium differ in their ability to biosynthesise vitamin B 12 .

1.4.1.4

Other Potential cob Opérons

The genome sequencing projects with several other bacterial species has identified
possible cob opérons. Open reading frames showing homology to Pseudomonas cob and
Salmonella cbi genes have been found in Synechocystis [120] and Methanococcus [121]
species, but they appear to be spread throughout the genome without the kind of
organisation seen in Pseudomonas and Salmonella.
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B. lautus
B. subtilis
B. amyloliquifaciens
/ ^ B . lentimorbus
B. popilliae
B. atrophaeus
B. pumilis
B. cereus/B . anthracis
B. thuringiensis
B. medusa
B. mycoides
B. coagulons
B. fastidiosus

B. megaterium
B. psychrosaccharolyticus
B. maroccanus
^ f

B. simplex (B. megaterium C)

B. smithii

B. badius
B. pantothenticus

Figure 1.13

Phylogénie Tree of Some Members of the Genus Bacillus

Phylogénie trees based on 16S rRNA sequenee analysis, showing Group 1 members
of the genus only (about a quarter of all elassified Bacillus speeies). R elative
evolutionary distanee between two speeies is the sum of total braneh lengths between
them. Figure from Rossler et al. [122], after Priest [123].
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1.4.2

1.4.2.1

Evolution of a Vitamin B i? Biosynthetic Pathway

Sim ilarities and Differences Betwen the cob Opérons

In comparing the cob opérons of the three species {S. typhimurium, P. denitrificans and
B. megaterium) in Figure 1.16, the immediate impression is that there is significant
similarity between genes involved in the complicated biosynthesis of vitamin B 12 . Many
enzymes are required to mediate various steps and, given the significant sequence
homology between the three species, it is unlikely that they have evolved this tortuous
pathway independently.
However, despite the number of similar enzymes between e.g. P. denitrificans and S.
typhimurium, significant differences occur. These differences relate to the use of molecular
oxygen and point of cobalt insertion.
It is likely that a common ancestor existed with a functional vitamin B 12 synthetic
pathway which, with evolution and increasing diversity, was subtly modified. Horizontal
transfer of the cob operon between evolving bacteria may have occurred æons ago. With
time, modifications to this operon may have led to shuffling in gene order, gene fusion,
acquisition of genes and even loss of certain redundant genes. This scheme would account
for a large part of the observed diversity, and may also explain the presence of a CysG
protein in both E. coli and S. typhimurium combining at least two functions [109].
The inability of E. coli to make vitamin B 12 may be a recent event in the evolution of this
species [109, 124]. Whilst E. coli cannot synthesise vitamin B 12

novo, it does contain

the cobll and coblll genes, i.e. it can make dimethylbenzimidazole (DMB) and attach it to a
corrin ring. Transformation of E. coli by twenty S. typhimurium co b i genes encoding
enzymes involved in early stages of cobalamin synthesis has re-endowed E. coli with the
ability to make vitamin ^ u d e novo but only under anaerobic conditions.
The homology of functions between S. typhimurium and B. megaterium cbi genes and P.
denitrificans cob genes is depicted in Figure 1.14.
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1.4.2.2

A Case for Re-acquisition of the cob Operon

Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium are closely related bacterial species. Both
possess an active cysG gene, encoding the sirohaem synthase enzyme. The cysG gene
encodes an element involved in both sirohaem and cobalamin synthesis viz. the uro'gen III
methylase domain. Whilst S.typhimurium is able to produce cobalamin, E. coli is not. This
disparity is explained by the lack of the cobi genes in E. coli, which encode all the enzymes
responsible for the production of cobinamide from uro'gen III.
There is evidence to suggest that sirohaem synthase of S. typhimurium is able to function
as a cobalt chelatase in corrin synthesis [62]. This evidence, together with the finding that
cysG^^ mutants of S. typhimurium are unable to synthesise cobalamin [6 6 ], support a
further role for the multifunctional CysG^^ protein.
It has been proposed that the cobi genes are not ancestral to the Salmonella chromosome
but have been introduced by horizontal transfer at or following the divergence of the
salmonellae from Escherichia coli. Cobalamin synthesis and use in Salmonella species
differ markedly from cobalamin metabolism in closely related enteric species [109] (see
F igure 1.15).
The presence of this complex pathway indicates that vitamin B 12 may play an important
role in the physiology of enteric bacteria [100]. The Klebsiella and Citrobacter species of
enteric bacteria readily produce cobalamin under aerobic conditions [109]. Thus there exist
at least three different methods of cobalamin biosynthesis in these closely related bacteria:
Escherichia coli synthesises cobalamin only when provided with the complex
intermediate cobinamide; this species lacks a cobi operon but possesses the cobll and
co b lll genes required for transformation of cobinamide into methylcobalamin. The
cobUST genes which comprise the coblll operon in E. coli do not hybridise with the
Salmonella or Klebsiella genomes.
Salmonella species may manufacture cobalamin de novo, but only under anaerobic
growth conditions. It possesses the whole cobl-cobll-coblll operon, but the cobll and
coblll genes are thought too divergent from the E. coli genes to have been derived from
their most recent common precursor (80% identity [109]).
Klebsiella and Citrobacter readily produce cobalamin under aerobic growth conditions
and, unlike S. typhimurium, ferment glycerol in a co-enzyme B 12 -dependent fashion.
The cobll and coblll genes of Klebsiella and Citrobacter remain to be characterised.
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cobl-cobll-coblll

A ncestor B
loss of cobi operon
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cobalamin
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operon
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cobalamin de novo
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cobi operon
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Figure 1.15 The Loss and Re-acquisition of the cob Operon in Enteric Bacteria by
Horizontal Transfer Between Species
One possible scheme to explain the differing abilities of closely related enteric bacteria
to sythesise cobalamin de novo. Figure not to scale.
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Further evidence has come to light recently to suggest that a common ancestor of these
enteric bacteria may have originally possessed a full complement of cobi genes [125]. The
cbiK ^^ gene has been shown to be required for vitamin B 12 biosynthesis if the
dehydrogenase/ferrochelatase domain (CysG®) of the cysG^^ gene is absent. The role of
this cysG^ domain in cobalamin synthesis is thought to be that of cobaltochelation, but its
deletion does not preclude cobalamin production. If the cbiK gene is deleted in this cysG^
background, then cobalamin synthesis is halted.
The ancient progenitor of Escherichia, Salmonella, Klebsiella and Citrobacter may have
possessed a full cobl-cobll-coblll operon. The loss of cobi may have occurred to cause a
divergence - bacteria retaining cobi eventually became Klebsiella and Citrobacter, whilst
those losing it formed the precursor of Escherichia and Salmonella. This ancestor would no
longer be able to synthesise cobalamin de novo and the cysG gene may have evolved to
produce sirohaem exclusively, possibly by fusion of methylase and dehydrogenase/
ferrochelatase genes.
Further divergence into Escherichia and Salmonella species may have occurred with the
re-acquisition of the cobi operon and hence cobalamin biosynthetic ability by an ancestor of
Salmonella. The presumed cobaltochelatase function of S. typhimurium CysG in cobalamin
production may be a secondary function related to its ferrochelatase function.
The cbiK^^ gene may represent the ancient cobaltochelatase gene. Recent experiments
done in parallel with work described in this thesis suggest that cbiK^^ may also participate
in sirohaem synthesis, although it would appear to have a greater affinity for cobalt over
iron and probably encodes an enzyme whose primary role is that of a cobaltochelatase in
corrin biosynthesis [125].
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1.5

The Aims of this Thesis

The evolution and elucidation of the vitamin B 12 and sirohaem biosynthetic pathways
present interesting puzzles. The main purpose of this thesis is to study sirohaem and
vitamin B 12 biosynthesis in B. megaterium. The functional complementation technique in
Escherichia coli cysG mutants will be used to identify and isolate B. megaterium genes
within a cob operon [ 1 1 2 ] capable of complementing the cysteine auxotrophic mutant.
The contrast between the two B. megaterium CobA sequences [73, 112] is significant and
curious. The source of Robin et a l was a plasmid containing a sequence of DNA from a
single Sau3Psl digest of B. megaterium, believed to be strain ATCC10778. Raux et a l
acquired the cobA gene from the genome of strain DSM509, and the first priority of this
thesis will be to show that this cobA sequence [112] was present in the library strains of B.
megaterium.
Secondly, any B. megaterium gene found to be capable of transforming precorrin-2 into
sirohaem (the equivalent of CysG®) will be isolated and identified. Once identified, the
CysG®-like protein will be purified and characterised.
The apparent involvement of S. typhimurium CysG in both sirohaem and vitamin B 12
biosynthesis has important implications for the study of these pathways. A major point to
be answered is whether cysG ^ is required for cobalamin biosynthesis. Any relationship
between the synthetic pathways of vitamin B 12 and sirohaem beyond the common
precursor, uro'gen III will be studied. The recent discovery of the cbiK^^ gene within the
cobi operon and its suggested role as a cobaltochelatase may have major implications for
the control of these two pathways.
A further aim of this work was to isolate the predicted cysG gene of Bacillus subtilis and
to characterise the reaction catalysed by the encoded protein.
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Materials and Methods

2.1

General Techniques

M ost of the molecular biology techniques and the growth of bacteria described in this
thesis were carried out as described by Sambrook et al. [75]. M ajor modifications or
alternative techniques to these are described. Where appropriate, sterilisation of solutions,
glassw are, tips, and m icrocentrifuge tubes and other m aterials was achieved by
autoclaving.
The majority of chemicals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Ltd. or BDH (see 'Sources
of Materials' in the Glossary). Sources other than this are identified in the text.

2.1.1

Growth Media

2.1.1.1

LB Rich Broth and Agar

The rich medium used for bacterial growth was LB (Luria-Bertani) broth [75]:
per litre:

Tryptone

lOg

(Difco)

Yeast Extract

5g

(Difco)

NaCl

5g

LB agar was made by adding 1.5% (w/v) agar to the above constituents before
sterilisation by autoclaving (see 2.1.1.4).
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2 .1.1.2

M inimal Medium (M9) Broth and Agar

The minimal medium (M9) was formulated as follows (for 400ml):
10

*

X stockt

40ml

20% (w/v) Glucose

4ml

sterile distilled H 2O

350ml

For plates, agar was added to 1.5% w/v and heated in a microwave oven.
In this instance the solution was left to cool to about 60°C.

The following materials were added (per 400ml):

t The lOx stock has the following constituents (per litre):

2.1.1.3

l.OM M gS04

800|il

O .lM C aC li

400ul

NaCl
Na 2 HP 0 4 -2 H 2 0
KH 2 PO4
NH 4 CI

5g

75.2g
30g
lOg

Supplem ents to the Growth M edia

Antibiotic stock solutions were prepared and added to the media as follows (per litre):
Stock

volume added

final concentration

50mg/ml Ampicillin

2 ml

lOOjig/ml

50mg/ml Kanamycin

1ml

50|ig/ml

12.5mg/ml Tetracycline (in ethanol)

1ml

12.5|ig/ml

35mg/ml Chloramphenicol (in ethanol)

2 ml

70pg/ml

2 0 ml

lOOpg/ml

Further supplements to M9 medium were (per litre):
5mg/ml Cysteine hydrochloride

For 712c);jG::Tn5 E. coli, the following amino acids were added (per litre):
5mg/ml Tryptophan

10 ml

50|Lig/ml

5mg/ml Proline

10 ml

50|ig/ml

1ml

50pg/ml

50mg/ml Histidine
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For blue/white screening to assess successful cloning of DNA into vectors containing the
lacZ gene, X-gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-2-indolyl-B-D-galactoside) was added to LB agar
plates to a final concentration of 10 p,g/ml.
Stock

volume added (per litre)

5mg/ml X-Gal

final concentration

2 ml

lOjig/ml

To induce protein expression from relevant plasmids, IPTG (isopropyl-1-thio-B-Dgalactopyranoside) was added to media to a final concentration of 100p.M:
lOOmM IPTG

10 ml

100p.M

As required, metals were added to the M9 medium from 5mM stock solutions. The
formulation of these stocks is shown below:
Salt

formula weight (fwt)

mg/20ml for 5mM

Barium

BaCl2 2 H 2 O

244.3

24

Cobalt

C 0 CI2 .6 H 2 O

237.9

24

Iron

FeCl3 .6 H 2 0

270.3

27

Magnesium

MgCl2 .6 H 2 0

203.3

20

Manganese

MnCl2.4H20

197.9

20

Nickel

NiCl2 .6 H 2 0

237.7

24

Zinc

ZnCl2

136.3

14

All supplements to either broth or agar were added at a suitable temperature, as ampicillin
and X-gal degrade at temperatures above 60°C. For plates, 20ml of agar was poured into a
sterile plastic Petri dish and bubbles removed by flaming quickly. When the agar was set,
the plates were dried in an inverted postion in a drying cabinet (40°C for -2 0 min.). Plates
prepared in this way were found to be stable at 4°C for up to four weeks.

2.1.1.4

S terilisa tio n

Solutions, tips and glassware were sterilised by autoclaving at 120°C for 20 minutes (1.2
atmosphere pressure).
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2.1.1.5

Buffers and Solutions

Dialysis Buffers:
Salt-free

50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5)

High Salt I

50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5)
500mM NaCl

High Salt II

50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5)
IM NaCl

Freeze-drying buffer

lOmM Tris-HCl (pH7.5)

Plasmid DNA Preparation Buffers:
TSE buffer

50mM Tris-HCl (pHS.O)
25% sucrose
5mM EDTA

Resuspension buffer

25mM Tris-HCl (pH8.0)
lOmM EDTA (pH8.0)

Cell lysis solution

200mMNaOH
1% (w/v) SDS

IM CaCl2
Neutralisation solution

1.32M potassium acetate pH4.8

Column Wash Solution

20mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5)
200mMNaCl
5mM EDTA

the solution was diluted 1:1 with 95% ethanol
Protein Blotting
10 X CAPS buffer

lOOmM CAPS (pH 11.0)

Amido Black Stain

0.1% (w/v) Naphthol Blue Black (Sigma N-9393)
1 0 % (v/v) methanol
2 % (v/v) acetic acid

Coomassie Blue Stain

1% (w/v) Coomassie Brilliant Blue
45% (v/v) methanol
1 0 % acetic acid
the above stains were filtered before use
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Electrophoresis Buffers and Solutions
10 X TG buffer

500mM Tris-HCl (pH 8 .8 )
3.8M Glycine
10ml of 10% SDS (w/v) was added to 1 x buffer as required

50 X TAB

2M Tris-acetate (pH8.0)
lOOmM Acetic acid

1 xG T E

50mM Glucose
25mM Tris-HCl (pH8.0)
lOmMEDTA

1 xT B E

90mM Tris-borate (pH8.0)
2mMEDTA

1.5M Tris-HCl (pH 8 .8 )
10% (w/v) SDS
500mM Tris-HCl (pH 6 .8 )
10% (w/v) Ammonium persulphate, prepared freshly in sterile distilled water.
SDS-gel-loading buffer

50mM Tris-HCl (pH 8 .8 )
lOOmM Dithiothreitol
ImM B-mercaptoethanol
0.1% (w/v) Bromophenol blue
2% (w/v) SDS
10% (v/v) Glycerol

Methanol/acetic acid fixing solution

10 0 ml
100 ml

methanol
glacial acetic acid

made up to 1 litre with sterile distilled water
SDS staining solution (per litre [75])

De-stain solution
6

X

500ml TCA
1.2g Coomassie Blue
0.2g SDS
0.5g Tris
3.0g Glycine

7% (v/v) acetic acid in distilled water

Bromophenol blue loading buffer (Promega)
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2 .1 .2

Bacterial Strains

Species

Strain

Genotype

Comments

V ector clon ing and p ropogation
Escherichia coli

JMlOl

supE thi-1 A(lac-proAB) F[traD36
proAB'^ lacl^ lacZAMlS]

Recommended strain for
cloning of M l 3 vectors [75]

Escherichia coli

LE392

supE44 supF58 hsdR514 galK2
galT22 metBl trpR55 lacYl

For general vector
propogation [126]

Escherichia coli

MC1061

hsdR2 mcrB araD139 A(araABC-leu)
7679 AlacX74 galU galK rpsL thi

Primary library strain for pKK
plasmids [126]

Escherichia coli

'pTAg cells'

end A l h sd R ll (rkii'mkll'"') supE44
thi-1 recAl gyrA96 relA l lac(F'
proA+B+lacl97AM 15: :Tn 10(Tc^^)]

Strain for cloning of pTAg
vectors [127]

302Aa

Nir® Lac+ Cys'; cysG'

Gift from J.A.Cole [65]

712cy.yG::Tn5

Alacpro his trp cysGr.TnS

Gift from J.A.Cole

C ystein e au xo tro p h ic strains
Escherichia coli

Salmonella
typhimurium

AR3612

cysG mutant: requires cysteine
for growth [124]

Sources o f DNA
Escherichia coli

pHM3

Gift from J.A.Cole

Bacillus
megaterium

DSM509

ATCC library; see [118]

Bacillus
megaterium

ATCC10778

ATCC library; see [118]

Pseudomonas
denitrificans

A.I.Scott, after [72]

Bacillus subtilis

Sigma strain; see [82]

T able 2.1

Bacterial Strains used in this Thesis

Strains used for vector cloning, complementation and sources of DNA for
transformation. Genotype descriptions as standard [126].
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2.1.3

Bacterial Manipulation

2.1.3.1

Storage of Bacterial Strains

From the original (selective) agar plate, one bacterial colony was transferred to 10ml
sterile rich (LB) broth, with appropriate antibiotics, and incubated overnight at 37°C. The
resultant culture (15Gp.l) was mixed with 850|li1 50% (v/v) sterile glycerol in a sterile
labelled 1.5ml screw-top Eppendorf tube and stored at -70°C.

2.1.3.2

Preparation of Competent Bacteria

The calcium chloride method was chosen for the preparation of competent bacteria - it is
quick, relatively inexpensive and results in reasonable transformation efficiencies (see
2.1.3.5).
Four 25ml Universal containers containing 15ml LB were inoculated from a fresh colony
of bacteria grown on LB agar. These were incubated at 37°C until OD^oo = 0.4. Cells
should still be in the log phase of growth as they may undergo morphological changes after
this phase. The bacterial suspension was centrifuged at 12,500 x g for 10 minutes, and the
pellet resuspended in 8.0ml of ice-cold O.IM CaCl2 and left on ice for 40 minutes. After
centrifugation, the pellet was resuspended in 2ml of a O.IM CaCl2 / 14% (v/v) glycerol
solution. Cells were either used immediately or were stored at -70°C in aliquots of 200)ll1.

2.1.3.3

Genomic DNA Extraction

For preparation of chromosomal DNA from bacterial sources, cells were first grown
aerobically in 100ml LB broth at 37“C until an OD^oo of 1.5 was reached. Beyond this,
some bacteria (including Bacillus megaterium) form a white sludge-like material that is
difficult to handle.
Cells were centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 10 minutes at 4°C, and after the supernatant had
been decanted, the pellet was washed in 10ml of TSE buffer. After further centrifugation,
the pellet was re-suspended in 3ml TSE and then a further 1ml of TSE containing lysozyme
(final concentration of enzyme approximately 5mg/ml) was added. To this suspension, the
following solutions were added: 4ml 0.5M EDTA, 0.8ml 10% (w/v) SDS and 0.3ml
lOmg/ml proteinase K. This was incubated for at least 5 hours at 4°C until the pellet formed
a discrete mass.
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After incubation, 1 volume of isopropanol was added to the lysed bacterial suspension
and the white precipitate removed from the solution by wrapping it around a sterile glass
rod. The precipitate was washed by plunging the rod into a test tube containing 10ml 80%
ethanol, and dried in air. The white material was scraped from the glass rod (using sterile
implements) into 5ml of 50mM Tris-HCl (pHS.O) + 50mM EDTA, and this was left to
solubilise at 4°C with very gentle agitation.
After addition of RNase A (to a final concentration of 0.2mg/ml), the solution was shaken
slowly for a further hour at 37°C. The volume was adjusted with 1 volume of phenol to
denature the protease. The aqueous phase and the precipitate resting upon the interphase
were removed carefully with a glass pipette, and the phenol extraction repeated.
The DNA was precipitated with 0.1 volume of 3M sodium acetate (pH4.8) and 1 volume
of ethanol. The precipitate was removed with a sterile glass pipette and washed once more
in 2 volumes of 80% ethanol. After drying the precipitate in air, the DNA was redissolved
in 3ml TE buffer and stored at 4°C or -20°C.

2 .1.3.4

Plasm id Preparation

Two alternative methods have been used to isolate plasmid DNA, the method dependent
on the type of vector used. The Alkaline Lysis Method ([75], modified from [128]) was
found to work well with pKK-based plasmids; whilst the M agic^^ and Wizard^^^
Minipreps DNA Purification systems (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI, USA) were
used for the isolation of pUC18-based plasmids. See 2.1.1.5 for a list of buffers.
Both methods are based on a similar protocol for cell lysis: Bacteria were grown in 10ml
LB broth overnight at 37“C and harvested by centrifugation at 12,500 x g to remove the
growth medium. The pellet was resuspended in 200|il of resuspension buffer and incubated
at RT° for 5 minutes. Cell lysis buffer (200pl) was added and the mixture was transferred
to ice for 5 minutes. Neutralisation buffer was added (200|li1) to precipitate the SDS and
neutralise the solution, and after further incubation on ice for 2 minutes, undissolved
material, containing high molecular weight chromosomal DNA and protein-SDS complexes
was removed by centrifugation. The supernatant (S), containing dissolved plasmid DNA
was retained for further processing.
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The alkaline lysis method [128] employs phenol extraction of the dissolved DNA
contained in supernatant S. A phenolxhloroform (1:1) mix (200|il) was added and after re
centrifugation, the resultant supernatant (approx. 200p,l) was washed with 200p,l ethanol,
and centrifuged once more. After a final desiccation, the pellet was resuspended in 20|il TE
containing 20pg/ml DNase-free RNase A to degrade contaminating RNA.
The Wizard procedure isolates the DNA after cell lysis by use of an extraction resin. The
supernatant S was applied to the resin which had been loaded onto a small microfuge spin
column. The matrix was washed with an ethanol solution, and the DNA eluted in heated TE
buffer (70-80°C) by centrifugation. Two such elutions were used, the volume of TE in each
case being 25pl.
The alkaline lysis procedure usually yielded l-2)ig/|Lil of plasmid preparation, as adjudged
by comparison to known DNA concentrations on an agarose gel (see later) or estimation by
A 26 O spectrophotometry. The yield of pKK plasmids using the W izard resin was 0.5l.Op.g/p.1, as adjudged by the same methods.

2 .1.3.5

T ransform ation

Approximately 1-2ng of plasmid preparation was added to a 200)il aliquot of competent
bacterial cells in a 1.5ml Eppendorf tube, and after mixing was incubated on ice for 15
minutes. The competent cells were 'heat shocked' in a 42°C water bath for 1-2 min, and
800pl sterile LB added. The bacterial suspension was mixed and incubated at 37°C for Ih
to allow expression of the resistance marker. The cell suspension (50-200p.1) was spread
onto an LB agar plate containing appropriate antibiotics, and incubated overnight at 37“C.
If competent cells are transformed with a known amount of a plasmid, the 'transformation
efficiency' may be expressed as colonies per jig of plasmid. The average efficiency seen
with pKK plasm ids (am p^) was -8x10^ colonies per jig of pKK223.3 used. The
transformation efficiency using pUC plasmids was in the order of 10^ colonies per jig of
plasmid.
Dual plasmid transformations were obtained by using two vector types. The pCIQ and
pKK223.3 plasmids contain different origins of replication, allowing them to co-exist in the
same cell. Competent E. colt cysG cells (302Aa) were first transformed with the pCIQbased plasmid and selected on LB agar containing chloramphenicol. These cells were made
competent once more and transformed with the pKK-based construct. Such duallytransformed bacteria were resistant to both chloramphenicol and ampicillin.
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2.1.3.6

C om plem entation

Successful transformants of E. coli cysG cells were transferred onto a minimal medium
agar to allow identification of DNA sequences complementing the mutation. As a control,
the E. coli cysG strains were grown on M9 minimal medium in the presence and absence
of lOOpg/ml cysteine.
To assess complementation, a viable transformed E. coli colony from an LB agar plate
was transferred onto an M9 plate and incubated overnight at 37°C aerobically. Where the
transformation involved pKK-based plasmids, ampicillin was added to the plates at
lOOmg/1; if pCIQ plasmids were used, chloramphenicol was added at 70mg/l. For
combinations of the two, both antibiotics were added.
Anaerobic experiments were carried out in an atmosphere of H 2/CO 2 , using the Oxoid
Gas Generating Kit (Unipath Limited, Basingstoke, Hants.). The bacteria were grown
anaerobically in 5 litre Oxoid chambers.
To assess competition for other metals, solutions of various metal chlorides (see 2.1.1.3)
were added to the minimal medium agar or broth at concentrations of 0.1, 0.5, 1 or 5p.M.
Bacteria were incubated in this medium at 37°C for up to 48 hours.

2.1.3.7

Growth Curves - Optical Density M easurem ent with Time

Growth rates of bacterial strains were obtained after inoculation of 100ml minimal
medium broth (containing antibiotics) with a single bacterial colony. The culture was left in
a shaker incubator at 37°C and at regular intervals, 1ml samples were removed. The OD^oo
was measured against an appropriate blank solution. Measurements were taken over at least
a 24 hour period, with optical density being measured at intervals (30 minutes over the first
two hours, then every 2 hours for the next 12 with late measurements at 24, 30, 36 and 48
hours as required).
To assess the effect of exogenous metals, the metal solution was not added at zero time,
but rather when the culture started the exponential phase of growth (generally within the
first two hours).
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2.1.4

DNA Analysis

A review of most techniques used exists in Lewin [129] and Sambrook et al. [75].

2 .1.4.1

R estriction Enzyme D igestion

Most of the restriction enzymes used in this work were purchased either from Promega or
from Pharmacia. Plasmid DNA (2pg) was mixed with one or more restriction enzymes
(20 Units, generally 0.8-l|il each) with reaction buffer in a total volume of lOpl.
The mixture was incubated in a water bath at 37°C for 40-60 minutes. The restricted DNA
was separated on an agarose gel by electrophoresis and examined under ultraviolet light
after staining with ethidium bromide (2.1.4.2).

2.1.4.2

A garose Gel Electrophoresis

A 1% (w/v) agarose solution in TAE buffer (Tris 0.04M; Acetic acid 0.04M; EDTA
ImM) was prepared and heated slowly in a microwave oven with intermittent mixing.
When this had cooled to ~50°C, ethidium bromide was added to a final concentration of
lOOpl per litre of TAE. The gel was poured into a perspex casting tray. A perspex 'comb',
used to form the wells was inserted into the liquid gel. When the gel was set, the tray was
placed in the electrophoresis apparatus and was immersed in TAE buffer. The comb was
then removed carefully.
Digested samples, in lOpl of reaction mix, were mixed with 2pl of a running buffer
(Pharmacia, see 2.1.1.5). This increases the density of the sample so that it remains in the
well. Molecular size markers {XHindlll, XH indlll/EcoRl or the Gibco Ikb marker) were
run as control samples.
After the samples had been loaded into the agarose gel wells (5|il marker (at 0.2mg/ml) or
lOjil sample), a voltage of 100-120V was applied for 40-45 m inutes. Agarose gel
electrophoresis separates according to size, with smaller fragments migrating closer to the
anode.
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2.1.4.3

DNA Size Markers

X HindlWJEcoRl

X HindlW

Gibco Ikb ladder

^ X llA /H a e m

2L 226

23.130

12.216

1.353

5.148

9.416

11.198

1.078

4.973

6.557

10.180

CX872

4.268

4.361

9.162

0.603

3.530

2.322

8.144

0.310

2.027

2.027

7.126

0.281

1.904

0.564

6.108

0.271

1.584

0.125

5.090

0.234

1.375

4.070

0.194

0.947

3.054

0.118

0.831

2.036

0.564

1.636

0.125

1.018
0.517
0.506
(X396
0.344
0.298

Table 2.2

DNA Size Markers; sizes of DNA fragments in kilobase pairs (kb).
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2.1.5

Isolation and Recovery of DNA from Agarose Gels

2.1.5.1

G eneC lean

This method allows the retrieval of specific DNA bands from an agarose gel [130]. The
procedure entails the suspension of the DNA in a buffer, followed by the binding of the
DNA to a silica gel. After washing, the DNA may be eluted in an appropriate buffer.
The required band of DNA was excised from the gel with a scalpel blade. A typical
weight for the removed piece was BOOmg. Sodium iodide (volume (pi) = 3 x mass of gel
(mg)) was added and the gel was melted in a 55°C water bath. The Glassmilk™ silica gel
(5pl) was mixed with this solution and the mixture incubated on ice for 15 minutes to allow
binding of the DNA to the silica matrix. After centrifugation at 10,000 x g and removal of
the supernatant, the pellet was washed by resuspension in 500pl of NEW (NaCl, EtOH,
water) wash. Following a further two washes, the DNA was eluted from the silica by
resuspension of the matrix pellet in lOpl of TE buffer at 55°C for 2 minutes. After
centrifugation for 2 minutes, the supernatant was retained and the elution procedure
repeated once more. For a more comprehensive protocol, see the manufacturer's protocol
[130]. The solution of sodium iodide supplied with the GeneClean kit is 6 Molar.
N. B.

for brevity, DNA recovered from agarose gels by using the GeneClean system
as described above will be referred to as 'GeneClean'ed DNA throughout the
remainder of this thesis.

2.1.5.2

Creation of ’Blunt Ends’

The choice of restriction enzymes used to digest particular sequences may be limited. It
was not always possible to use one single enzyme to cleave both the plasmid and bacterial
genomic DNA. In the situation where plasmid and bacterial DNA sequences have been
digested with enzymes leaving non-complementary ends, the termini may be 'filled-in' to
produce 'blunt end' sequences. These termini may then be ligated together.
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The procedure for filling-in DNA obtained from restriction digestion relies on the activity
of the Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase I (Pharmacia) and uses a mix of
nucleotide tri-phosphates (û?NTPs) as a source of bases with which to extend the fragment.
Reaction Mix:
dNTF mix (JATP, dCTP, ^GTP and ûTTTP, each @ ImM)

l|il

GeneCleaned DNA (@ approx. 100|Lig/ml)

20|xl

Klenow fragment

lU |ig 'l of DNA
mix and incubate for 15 min at RT°

The reaction was terminated after the Klenow fragment had been inactivated by heating to
75°C for 10 minutes. The DNA was recovered by addition of an equal volume of TE
buffer, and extraction with phenol:chloroform. The DNA was finally precipitated with 2
volumes of ethanol.

2.1.5.3

L igation

Ligation reactions were carried out using Promega reagents as follows:
DNA mix

25|il

T4 ligase enzyme

l|il

1Ox reaction buffer

2|il

lOmM MgCl2

2|il
mix and incubate at 16°C overnight.

Although complemetary termini will join with greater efficiency than blunt-ended, this
method is appropriate for the ligation of both 'sticky'- and blunt-ended fragments.

For the pTAg plasmid, which is used for the direct ligation a insertion of PCR products,
the manufacturer's protocol was followed [127]:
'GeneClean'ed PCR product

5|li1

pTAg cloning vector

1 jil

T4 ligase enzyme

1 |il

lOx reaction buffer (including MgCl2 )

2 |li1

mix and incubate at 16°C overnight.
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2.1.6

Polymerase Chain Reaction

2.1.6.1

R eaction Protocol

The polymerase chain reaction [131, 132] was used to amplify specific DNA sequences.
Depending on the size and source of target DNA, slightly different reaction conditions were
required.
For genomic DNA preparations (see 2.1.3.3), a relatively large amount of template was
required as the target sequence is present amongst the whole genome. For plasmid DNA
(see 2.1.3.4), less template was required. The following reaction mixes were prepared;

Genomic

Plasmid

SOOng

lOOng

5' primer (lOOpM)

ip l

Ipl

3' primer (lOOpM)

ip l

ip l

lOjLtl

lOpl

500mM ûfNTP mix

2 pl

2 pl

25mM MgCl2

5pl

5pl

O.Spl

0.5pl

DNA template

5x NH 4 reaction buffer

Taq polymerase (Pharmacia)

The reaction mixture was made up to a final volume of 50pl with sterile distilled water,
and the mixture was overlaid with 50jil of paraffin oil.

2.1.6.2

E xpression-C assette PCR

Expression-cassette PCR (ECPCR) is essentially the same as the PCR, but uses
oligonucleotide prim ers which incorporate restriction sites in non-com plem entary
'overhang' sequences together with sequences to improve translation. Provided the
complementary portion of the primer is sufficiently long, and the overhang relatively short,
the primer will bind to the target sequence and allow amplification.
The reaction mixes used were identical to those detailed in 2.1.6.1.
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2.1.6.3

Thermal Cycling

This technique is reliant upon the hybridisation of two oligonucleotide primers that flank
the DNA sequence required. Repeated cycles of heat dénaturation of the DNA, annealing of
the primers to their complementary sequences, and extension of the annealed primers with a
DNA polymerase results in exponential amplification of the sequence [133], only restricted
by substrate concentrations.
The DNA samples were amplified in a programmable thermal cycler.

STEP

Description

Genomic

Plasmid I

time

time

Plasmid III

time

C

time

dénaturation

94

94

94

5

94

5

dénaturation

94

94

94

0.5

94

0.5

annealing

45

45

40

0.5

42

0.5

extension

72

72

72

1

72

1

40

CYCLE to STEP 2 %times
extension

Table 2.3

Plasmid II

72

72

40

35

25
72

72

PCR Protocols

Thermal cycle programmes used in DNA amplification in this study. Temperatures (°C)
are given in degrees Celsius and time in minutes.

Taq polymerase leaves thymine overhangs on the amplified DNA, and this has been used
for direct cloning to specific vectors, such as the pTAg plasmid [127].
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2.1.6.4

PCR Primers

The primers designed for use in the polymerase chain reaction are shown in Table 2.4.

Primer name

Sequence 5' => 3'

Bmeg CobA start

GCG CGG ATC GAG GAG GAA TTT CAT ATG ACA GTT GGA
AAA GTA TAT TTA

48

Bmeg CobA stop

GCG CAA GCT TGT CGA CTT ATT TTT CTC TGA TTG TCA C

37

Bs-cysG-5'

GGC GAA TTC GGA AGG ATG ACA TGA TCA T

28

Bs-cysG-3'

CGC GAA TTC TCA GGT GTG AAG GAG TTT TTT CTC

33

GLF.2

CCA CTG CAT GGC GGC TCC CG

20

GLF.3

CGG CGC CGG AAT CGC GC

17

GLR.2

GGA TCA CCG GAC TGC C

16

GLR.3

GCA GCG CCG CTA TAT GCG GGC

21

pTAg 5’

CGA ATG ACC ATG ATT ACG CCA A

22

pTAg 3'

AAC ATT TTG CTG CCG GTC ACT T

22

pUC (-21) reverse

AAC AGC TAT GAC CAT G

16

bases

pUC (-20) forward GTA AAA CGA CGG CCA GT
RBXH6

Table 2.4

CGC GGA TCC TCA ATG ATC GTG ATG ATG

17
27

Polymerase Chain Reaction and Sequencing Primers

Bmeg CobA start, Bmeg CobA stop, and RBXH6 were purchased from Cruachem. The
pUC and pTAg primers originated from USB Corporation and R&D Systems,
respectively. All other primers were bought from Genosys.
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2.1.7
Plasmid ID

Plasmid Library
Genotype and/or phenotype

Description

Ref.

pUClS

general cloning vector; ampicillin resistant

[134]

pKK223.3

over-expression vector derived from
pBR322, with ptac promotor; amp*^
(GenBank M77749)

[135]

pACYC184

carries origin of replication from pl5A;
chloramphenicol and tetracycline resistant

[136]

pTAg

specialised vector for direct cloning of PCR
products; tet^ and amp^

[127]

pAR8086
pACYC184./flc/7
(pCIQ)

E. coli lacN cloned into EcoRV of
pACYCl 84 teA gene; cam resistant

[124]

pAR8414

cysG^^

E. coli cysG with a modified Shine-Dalgamo
sequence, cloned into £coRI///mdIIl cut
pKK223.3

[1 1 2 ]

pAR8834

cysG^

Filled EcoRl and BamWl digests of pAR8414;
cloned into EcoRI blunt end pKK223.3 site

[1 1 2 ]

pCIQ.cyjC^

cysCA

Sph\ and Seal digestion of pAR8834; cloned
into Nrul and partial Sphl digested sites of
pCIQ (pAR8086)

[1 1 2 ]

pAR8877

cbifW. H^o- ^ C. D. ET. L. F. G.A ].
cysCA.cbi Y. b tu R -x -O R F [\-2]^^

filled Bgll 1218 and5a/I 16432 digests of B.
megaterium genome; cloned into Smal and
partial Sail digested pKK223.3

[1 1 2 ]

pAR8800

cobA^^

Nael and Sspl digest; cloned into BamVll and
filled EcoRI sites of pKK223.3

[1 1 2 ]

pG224D

cyjGG224D

cysG with point mutation;
replaced by
Asp, destroying methyl ase function

[58]

pAR8873

cysG^Ec- cbiL^'^

EcoRl and filled Bgll digest of cob sequence;
cloned into Smal site of pAR8834

[1 1 2 ]

pAR8907

cysG^Ec-cbi[X.L]^^

Sspl and SnaBl digests of pAR8882; cloned
into filled BamUl site of pAR8873

[1 1 2 ]

pAR8887

cysG^Ec-cbi[H60.X.L]B>n

5naBI and filled Mlul digests of pAR8877;
cloned into filled BamVll site of pAR8873

[1 1 2 ]

pAR8839

[ cob A. cbiH^o- cbiX

5naBI and filled Mlul digest [H^q X], cloned
into Smal site of pAR8800

[1 1 2 ]

pAR8882

cbiXbfn

Sspl 3642 and SnaBl 5041 digests of
pAR8877; cloned into Smal of pKK223.3

[1 1 2 ]

C loning and E xp ression V ectors

C om p lem en ta tio n

E xp erim en t V ectors
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pAR8911

cobA cbiX ^ '^

partial Accl digest of pAR8877 in cbiX gene;
cut, filled and re-ligated

this
vvork

pAR8913

cob A

partial Accl digest of pAR8877 in cbiH^g
gene at first site; cut, filled and re-ligated

this
work

EC-PCR from DSM509 Genomic DNA using
'Bmeg CobA start' and 'stop' PCR primers;
digested with EccRI and Hindlll and ligated
into pUC18

this
work

pUC.ATCC

cobAB^^'^CC10778

EC-PCR from ATCC10778 Genomic DNA
template using Bmeg CobA start' and 'stop'
PCR primers; digested with EccRI and
Hindlll, ligated into pUC18

this
work

pUC.Plas

cobA ^^

EC-PCR from pAR8800 template using
Bmeg CobA start' and 'stop' PCR primers;
digested with EccRI and Hindlll and ligated
into pUC18

this
work

pUC.cbiX

cbiX^'^

Æ’coRI and Hindlll digestion of pAR8882;
cloned into EccRI and Hindlll sites of pUC18

this
work

c b iX M utant P lasm ids
pER119

pKK.coM^^

(after A.I.Scott; pCR395). cobA from P. denitrificans

pER179

pKK.cobA^^.cbiX

filled EccRI and Seal of pAR8882 cloned into pERl 19 cut with
Seal and partial filled Sail

pRBXA

p K K .c b iX ^

Pstl digestion and re-ligation of pAR8882 (pKK.cbiX). Excision
of 177bp of coding region including poly-his motif

pER192

p K K .cobA P d.cbiX ^

plasmid pER179 cut with Pstl and re-ligated

pRBTX6

pTAg.cbiX^f^

EC-PCR using plJC.cbiXgf„ template with pUC (-21) reverse and
RBXH6 PCR primers; ligated directly into pTAg cloning vector

pRBKX6

pKK.c^/X<^^

EccRl and Hindlll digestion of pTAg.cbiX'^^-, cloned into EccRI
and Hindlll sites of pKK223.3

pER193

pKK.cobAP^.cbiX^f^

Pstl and Seal digest of pKK.cbiX^^', cloned into Pstl and Seal
digested pERl 19

B. subtilis cysG

C o n stru cts

pTAg.BsG

pTAg.

EC-PCR using genomic DNA template with Bs-cysG-5' and BscysG-3' PCR primers; ligated directly into pTAg cloning vector

pKK.BsG

pKK.cy^G^^

SnaBl and Hindi digest of pTAg.BsG, cloned into pKK223.3

Table 2.5

Plasmid Library used in this Thesis

Bacterial sources:

= Escherichia coir,

= Pseudomonas denitrificans',

= Bacillus megaterium',
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= Bacillus subtilis.
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2.1.8

DNA Sequencing

2 .1.8.1

R eaction Protocol

The DNA from a MiniPrep (15|xg, generally 10-15|il) was denatured by the addition of
2|xl 2M NaOH and 2|li1 2mM EDTA and left at 37°C for 30 minutes. Sodium acetate (3M,
pH4.8) was added (2|il) to neutralise the dénaturation reaction, and the DNA was
precipitated by the addition of 50|li1 100% ethanol (at -70°C) and incubation at -80°C for 1
hour.
The DNA was centrifuged at 10,000 x g in a microcentrifuge for 10 minutes, and the
pellet washed with 70% ethanol (at -70°C). This was centrifuged once more for 5 minutes
in a microcentrifuge, the ethanol was removed and the pellet was left to dry. The DNA was
resuspended in 7|il of sterile distilled water.
The annealing reaction was performed by adding 2|Lil of reaction buffer (Sequenase [137])
and Ipmol of the appropriate primer. This mixture was incubated at 65°C for 2 minutes in a
water bath, and cooled slowly to room temperature over 30 minutes.
Each of the dd/VTP solutions (2.5|li1) was pipetted into labelled 1.5ml Eppendorf tubes,
and incubated at 37°C while the annealing reaction was cooling.
The Extension reaction was carried out as follows:
i

The following were mixed in a 1.5ml Eppendorf tube:
ice-cold DNA solution from annealing reaction
diluted labelling mix (1:4 in distilled water)

2)il

lOOmMDTT

l|il

Mn buffer (0. IM M nC ^, 0.15M sodium isocitrate)

lp,l

35S-ATP

0.5|il

diluted T7 polymerase (1:8 in dilution buffer)
ii

10|il

2)li1

This mixture was incubated at RT° (20-25°C) for 2-5 minutes

iii Aliquots of the mixture (3.5p,l) were added to each of the four pre-warmed ddTVTP
solutions, and incubated at 37°C for 5 minutes.
iv Stop solution (4|li1) was added to each tube.
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2.1.8.2

Gel Preparation

The acrylamide gel was prepared from a a pre-mix containing acrylamide:bis-acrylamide
(19:1), 7M urea and TBE buffer (purchased from Severn Biotech, Kidderminster), together
with APS and TEMED. Volumes given below are for a 800 x 300mm gel and were
increased pro rata for larger rigs.
i

The two plates were cleaned thoroughly with distilled water and then ethanol. One of
these plates should be that incorporating the buffer reservoir and electrode. To aid
final separation of these plates, the reservoir plate was coated with 5ml of a Sigmacote
silanising solution (Sigma). The plates were assembled together with the appropriate
plactic spacers.

ii

The sealing gel was prepared

acrylamide:bisacrylamide:Tris mix

10ml

25% (w/v) APS

60|li1

TEMED

75pl

iii The gel was poured into the plastic casting tray, containing strips of filter paper. The
gel apparatus was stood on the paper and the gel allowed to move up between the
plates by capillary action. The gel was left to set for 10-15 minutes.
iv The main gel was prepared

V

acrylamide:bisacrylamide:Tris mix

60ml

25% (w/v) APS

60|Ltl

TEMED

50|il

This gel was poured slowly on top of the sealing gel, between the two plates. It is
crucial not to allow formation of bubbles, which interrupt running of the samples.
The shark's-tooth comb was inserted upside-down (with the 'teeth' pointing away
from the gel) and the gel allowed to set.

The gel was left to polymerise fully for at least 2-3h.. In cases wheiBthe gel was left
overnight, the gel was kept moist by wrapping the open end in damp paper towels and
cling-film. For a run, the apparatus was assembled and Ix TBE (1 litre) poured in to cover
electrodes. The gel was run for 30 minutes at 50W (lOOW for larger 800x600mm gel) to
warm it before use (alternatively, the TAE buffer may be pre-warmed to 40°C in a
microwave oven and the gel pre-run for 10 minutes).
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2.1.8.3

E lectrop h oresis

To create the sample wells, the shark's-tooth comb was removed from the top of the set
gel and the the gel washed to revove any urea or unpolymerised acrylamide. The comb was
replaced on the gel such that the 'teeth' entered the gel to a depth of l-2mm. The well is
bound by the edges of the area between the teeth and the upper surface of the gel.
The end product from the Sequenase reaction (2.1.7.1) was heated to 85*^0 for 2-3 min
and 3.5pl was applied to the well. The apparatus was re-assembled and the gel run for 4-6
hours at 50 or lOOW, depending on size.
After running, the gel was carefully removed from the plates and fixed in an acetic
acid/methanol fixing solution. The gel was transferred to filter paper, covered with cling
film and dried under vacuum by heating to 80°C and by removal of liquid by suction. The
cling film was removed and the filter paper placed in a light-proof cartridge next to a
sensitive film. The film used in this work was the Hyperfilm-Bmax (single coated) film
from Amersham International, which was sensitive to weak B-emitters such as
After overnight exposure in the sealed cartridge, the film was developed in total darkness
using reagents (developer, wash and fixer) from Amersham.
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2.2

Protein Purification

2.2.1

Gene Expression

2.2.1.1

pKK 223.3 and pCIQ Plasmids

The pKK plasmids were constructed by Brosius [135, 138] and incorporate a strong tac
promoter and a gene for ampicillin resistance.
The pCIQ plasmid was constructed so as to provide increased regulation of pKK-borne
gene expression [124]. The pACYC184 plasmid (Biolabs, [136, 139]), on which pCIQ is
based, is chloramphenicol and tetracycline resistant; the lacl^ gene has been cloned into the
EcoR V site of the tet^ gene, destroying its function. The pCIQ plasmid has a p l5 a
replication origin which allows it to co-exist with the oriC origin of pUC or pKK plasmids.

2.2.1.2

Growth of E. coli and O ver-Expression o f Protein

Various genes have been cloned into the pKK223.3 plasmid under the transcriptional
control of the ptac promoter (see Table 2.2). In pKK223.3 the expression of the protein is
induced by addition of IPTG to the growth medium. Two 25ml sterile Universal vials
containing 15ml sterile LB broth with antibiotics were each inoculated with the appropriate
strain. These were incubated in a shaker incubator for 4 hours at 37°C (until OD^oo ~ 0 6).
To one of the vials, 25|il of a lOOmM IPTG solution was added, and both were left in the
incubator for a further 4 hours.
The cells were harvested by centrifuging at 12,500 x g for 15 minutes at 4°C in a
Beckman JA-21 or Heraeus Sepatech centrifuge (14 x 50ml rotor size, Heraeus HFA
18.50), and then resuspended in 1.5ml O.IM Tris-HCl pH8.0. To obtain a total protein
profile of the strains, a small sample from each preparation was diluted 1:1 in SDS
disruption buffer and electrophoresed on an SDS-PAGE gel.
Although the cells may be frozen for storage, in general they were used immediately to
decrease the likelihood of protein breakdown. Cells were resuspended in a buffer
consisting of 50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5), 10% (v/v) Glycerol containing O.lmM PMSF
(phenyl-methylsulfonyl fluoride), a serine protease inhibitor. This buffer was found to help
maintain protein stability.

Materials and Methods

2.2.1.3

Large-scale Protein Preparation

A number of pilot experiments were undertaken to find conditions for optimal expression
of protein. The preferred method was as follows: bacteria were incubated overnight
(approx. 12 hours) in 4 x 750ml sterile LB+amp at 31°C. After this period, IPTG was
added to each flask to a final concentration of lOOmM, and the culture was incubated for a
further 2 hours. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 12,500 x g at 4 “C for 15 minutes
in the Heraeus Sepatech centrifuge, using the HFA 14.290 rotor (6 x 290ml), and then
resuspended in Tris/glycerol buffer (50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5), 10% (v/v) Glycerol; 20ml).

2.2.2

Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis

2.2.2.1

Gel A ssem bly

Details of manufacture of the gels required are given by Sambrook et al. [75]. An outline
of the procedure is given below:
i

The two 1 0 x 8 cm glass plates were cleaned with distilled water and wiped with a
paper tissue lightly wetted with ethanol,

ii

The apparatus, comprising the two plates, a rubber baffle to provide a seal and two
clamps, was assembled,

iii

The resolving gel was prepared with a concentration of acrylamide appropriate to
the size range of proteins under investigation (Table 2.4). For the range 20 to
60kDa, a 12% acrylamide gel is sufficient.
7 .5

10

12

15

H 2O (ml)

7.25

6

5

3.5

38:1 Acrylamide: bisacrylamide (ml)

3.75

5

6

7.5

Tris-HCl (1.5M, pH 8.8) (ml)

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

10% w/v SDS (III)

150

150

150

150

10% w/v Ammonium persulphate (pi)

100

100

100

100

TEMED (pi)

25

25

25

25

% Acrylamide:
C onstituent:

Table 2.6

Composition of SDS-PAGE Gels

Acrylamide solution purchased from National Diagnostics. Table from [75].
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iv

The resolving gel was poured to within 2cm of the top of the plates, overlaid with
2ml isobutanol-saturated water, and left in an upright position for 30 minutes,

V

W hen the gel was set, the water was removed and the upper surface of the gel
washedwith water,

vi

The stacking gel was prepared - the composition of this is the same regardless of the
percentage of acrylamide used in the resolving gel:
3ml H 2 O; 625|ll1 acrylamide:bisacrylamide (38:1); 1.25ml Tris (0.5M, pH 6.8);
50|il SDS, 30|iil ammonium persulphate and 10|il TEMED.

vii

The stacking gel was poured on top of the resolving gel,

viii A 14-well plastic comb was placed into the stacking gel before it set,
ix

The gel was left to set in an upright position for at least 30 minutes.

2.2.2.2

Sample Preparation and Gel Loading

Preparations of bacterial extracts {e.g. whole cell or soluble cell extracts) were denatured
by heating at 100°C for 5 minutes in SDS-gel-loading buffer (see 2.1.1.5) in a volume ratio
of 1:1. The Dalton Mark VII molecular mass marker (Sigma) was denatured by heating for
an identical period (this contains buffer already, so further addition was unnecessary).
The gel plates were placed in an electrophoresis tank and 400ml Tris-glycine buffer
(25mM Tris; 250mM glycine; 0.1% SDS) added to complete the circuit between electrodes.
This buffer may be made up as a 5 x stock (Tris and glycine only - SDS to be added just
before use).
The comb was removed from the polymerised gel and samples and markers pipetted into
the wells. The actual volumes loaded depended on the amount of protein present, although
volumes in the range of 2-20pl were generally loaded onto the gel. The marker (Dalton
MkVII-L) consists of standard proteins of known sizes in such concentrations that between
10 and 15|uil was required (see Table 2.7).
A constant current of 40mA was applied across the gel for 45 minutes.
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2.2.2.3

Protein Standard Markers

P rotein

Approxim ate Relative M olecular M ass

Bovine Albumin

66,000

Ovalbumin

45,000

Glyceraldehyde-3-Phosphate Dehydrogenase

36,000

Carbonic Anhydrase

29,000

Trypsinogen

24,000

Soyabean Trypsin Inhibitor

20,000

a-lactalbumin

14,200

Table 2.7

2.2.2.4

Standard Proteins of the Dalton Mark VII Marker

Staining and De-staining

After running, the gel was carefully removed from the plates and stained with a
Coomassie Blue solution (see 2.1.1.4) for 10-30 minutes on a rotating platform. The gel
was de-stained in a 7% acetic acid solution overnight.

2.2.2.5

N ative (non-SDS) PAGE

To assess the purity of protein preparations, non-denaturing electrophoresis was
performed. W hilst the SDS-PAGE analysis may show a homogeneous preparation, non
denaturing electrophoresis can reveal other aspects of the protein {e.g. whether it aggregates
in solution, or forms a multimeric structure).
The preparation of material for the native PAGE was identical to that for SDS-PAGE, but
without the addition of SDS, and without boiling the buffered sample. The volumes of the
gel mixes were adjusted accordingly with sterile water.
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2.2.3

Purification Techniques

2 .2 .3 .1

B u ffer s

It is necessary to maintain a stable pH when studying enzymes. Changes in pH during
protein preparation may disrupt charge interactions, tertiary structure and activity. A buffer
should be used which minimises the effect of any such changes. Tris (hydroxy methyl)
aminomethane (Tris, fwt 121.14) has a pA^a of 8.1 and therefore a working range of pH7 pH9.
Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA, fwt 292.25) was also added to the buffer in early
experiments in the hope that free divalent metal would be chelated. This may be important
in removing any interference at the active sites of metal-binding proteins, but EDTA may
also interfere with metal-dependent biological purification procedures.
Glycerol was introduced in later experiments as the possibilty of protein breakdown
became apparent. Relatively high concentrations of glycerol (10% v/v and above) limit
precipitation of proteins due to dénaturation. A 50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5) buffer containing
10% (w/v) glycerol was used for all later purification attempts.
To prevent unwanted proteolysis of the recombinant protein, protease inhibitors were
added. Phenyl-methylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) inhibits serine proteases and benzamidine
aspartate proteases, PMSF being irreversible whilst benzamidine is reversible.

T/G 7.5

50mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 10% (v/v) glycerol

Sonication buffer

50mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)

Dialysis buffer

50mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), Im M PMSF

Anion exchange buffers

50mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)
500mM NaCl in 50mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)
lOOOmM NaCl in 50mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)

Table 2.8

Common Buffers used in Protein Purification
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2.2.3.2

S o n ica tio n

In order to examine the cytosolic contents of the various bacterial strains, the outer cell
membranes must be ruptured.The cells were disrupted by sonication in an MSE Soniprep
150 sonicator, using four pulses of 10 microns, each for 1 minute with 4 minutes cooling
in an ice/water bath.

2.2.3.3

C entrifugation

The sonicated cell extract was centrifuged at 40,000 x g for 30 minutes using a Heraeus
HFA 18.50 rotor in a Heraeus Sepatech centrifuge. Examination of the cytosolic and pellet
fractions on an SDS-PAGE gel enables the solubility of the cell proteins to be judged.
Visualisation of the effect of the induction on the protein expression may also be inspected
by SDS-PAGE.

2.2.3.4

Amm onium Sulphate D ifferential Precipitation

Ammonium sulphate is the agent used most frequently in the 'salting out' of proteins. It
causes the removal of the water annulus and exposes the hydrophobic regions which effects
precipitation.
Several tables are available for use in calculating the amount of ammonium sulphate
needed to produce the desired saturation for a given volume of solution (see [140] for
details). One such table is shown overleaf (data are for 20°C, and are taken from [141]).
The volume of protein preparation was measured and the ammonium sulphate added very
slowly, with constant mixing, in accordance with Table 2.9. This was then centrifuged at
40,000 X g for 15 minutes. The supernatant was removed and retained, whilst the pellet
was resuspended in an appropriate volume of 50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5) (generally 5ml
buffer per gram of pellet). The supernatant from the first centrifugation step was then
treated further with ammonium sulphate, and the process repeated.
Several ranges of ammonium sulphate 'cuts' were taken to see if the technique could be
used to help purify the protein. Typical ranges were: 0-20%, 20-40%, 40-60%; 0-20%, 2050%, 50-66%; and 0-33%, 33-60%.
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Final concentration of ammonium sulphate required (%)

0
20
Initial

25

concentration

30

of (NH 4 ) 2 S 0 4

33

in solution (%)

35

20

25

30

33

35

40

50

60

65

114

144

176

196

209

243

313

390

430

29

59

78

91

155

189

262

262

30

49

64

93

158

230

230

19

30

62

127

198

235

12

43

74

177

214

31

94

164

200

63

132

168

66

101

40
50
60
Table 2.9

34

Differential Precipitation by Ammonium Sulphate

The intercept of the row and column gives the mass to be added per litre to increase the
concentration of ammonium sulphate in solution.
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2.2.4

Chromato graphy

A review of major chromatographic techniques, including those used in this report, may
be found in Reference [142]. Chromatography is taken to refer generally to the separation
of components in a sample by distribution of the components between two phases - one that
is stationary and one that moves. All chromatography techniques are based on the
establishment of an equilibrium between these two phases. The methods herein have
utilised stationary phase matrices in chromatographic columns.
All chromatography column work (with the exception of metal binding) was carried out at
4°C, so as to diminish the likelihood of protein degradation and inactivation.

2.2.4.1

Ion Exchange

Ion exchange chromatography is based on the exchange of ions in the stationary phase.
This stationary phase used here was a resin consisting of cross-linked polystyrene polymer
beads.
Anion exchange resins have basic groups whereby the hydroxyl anion can be exchanged
with other anions. The DEAE-Sephacel (diethylaminoethane. Sigma) resin contains weakbase groups (amine groups).
A 300

X

30mm glass column was packed with 500ml DEAE-Sephacel A-50 matrix and

washed thoroughly with 50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5). The protein extract obtained from the
bacterial strain was loaded carefully onto the top of the matrix, and allowed to run in.
Buffer was added to this to load the column, and then a salt gradient run through. After
initial trials, a gradient of NaCl in 50mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), was used (0-500mM NaCl or
O-lOOOmM NaCl as necessary). Fractions were collected on a Gilson collector (collection
time 1.40-2.00 minutes, approx. volume 8ml) and assessed by SDS-PAGE. The results
may be seen in Chapter 4.

2.2.4.2

Gel Filtration

Separation by gel filtration depends on the different abilities of sample molecules to enter
pores of a stationary phase. Very large molecules never enter the stationary phase and move
through the column fastest - above a certain size, no separation occurs. Very small
molecules easily enter the stationary phase and move through the bed slowest. Below a
certain size, all molecules move equally slowly and no separation occurs.
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Between these extremes, molecules enter the matrix to varying extents, depending on
their size and shape. Within this fractionation range, different molecules move at different
rates and separation occurs. Different resins which separate different ranges of protein sizes
are available.
The chromatography bed used here was the Sephacryl S-200 (Sigma [143]). This was a
cross-linked copolymer of allyl dextran and N,N'-methylenebis(acrylamide) and has a
fractionation range of 5-250 kDa. The matrix was held in a 150 x 10cm column, and
equilibrated with the buffer (T/G 7.5) before loading. After allowing time for void volume
elution (2-3hr, determined using dextran blue solution), the fractions were collected in a
Gilson fraction collector (6 minutes, -8ml).

2.2.43

FPLC

Fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) was used on analytical gel filtration columns,
based on the same principles as gel filtration as outlined in 2.2.4.2. With automatic control
of a constant flow rate, the time taken for a protein to elute from a column is proportional to
the natural logarithm of its native molecular mass (within the fractionation range of the
column). Thus it is possible to make direct comparisons of protein native relative molecular
masses based on their time of elution from the column.
A Pharmacia Superose 12 column was used in early experiments with solutions of
standard proteins (approximate native Mj-): cytochrome c (12,000); carbonic anhydrase
(29,000); chicken ovalbum in (44,000); bovine serum album in (66,000); alcohol
dehydrogenase (150,000) and apoferritin (443,000). A constant flow rate of Iml/min
minute was used throughout these experiments, with 1ml of a 1mg/ml solution of each
protein used to create a standard curve. After the appropriate purified bacterial extract had
been assessed for protein concentration, 1ml of a 1mg/ml solution of this was analysed.
The BioRad BioSilect FPLC column was also used with standards as above, but
augmented with solutions of vitamin B 12 (1,350); equine myoglobulin (17,000); gamma
globulin (158,000) and thyroglobulin (670,000). A flow rate of 0.5ml/min was required
for this apparatus, with lOOp.1 of each 1mg/ml protein solution loaded ono the column.
Dextran blue was used to assess the void volume of each of these columns.
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2.2.4.4

M etal Binding

Other purification methods sometimes depend on affinities which can be used in a more
selective fashion by chromatographic techniques. The affinity of proteins for heavy metal
ions, for example, provides a basis for their purification and analysis [144].
At least two commercially-available purification techniques [145-147] have exploited this
ability by metal binding chromatography. The 'His*Bind®' chelation resin (Novagen,
[146], U.S. Patent #4,952,496) can immobilise nickel (NP+) ions on a solid phase. If a
protein contains a long histidine-rich stretch of amino acids (six or more in very close
proximity) then it will bind the nickel and be trapped on the column until displaced by
imidazole, which competes with the histidines for the nickel.

8 X

4

Binding Buffer

4

X

Elute Buffer

40mM imidazole

4M imidazole

4M NaCl

2M NaCl

160mM Tris-HCl pH7.9

160mM Tris-HCl pH7.9

X

Wash Buffer

4

X

Charge Buffer

400mM N 1S 0 4

Strip Buffer

960mM imidazole

400mMEDTA

4M NaCl

2M NaCl

320mM Tris-HCl pH7.9

80mM Tris-HCl pH7.9

Table 2.10

8 X

Solutions for Nickel-binding Chromatography

All solutions were diluted with sterile water to 1 x just prior to use.

In general, the manufacturer's protocol was followed. Only the W ash buffer differed
from that recommended by the manufacturers. Rather than the 4M NaCl contained in the
original 8 x Wash, a 4 x buffer containing 4M NaCl was used. The concentrations of other
components of the W ash buffer were doubled accordingly such that the final 1 x Wash
Buffer consisted of 240mM imidazole, IM NaCl and SOmM Tris-HCl. This relative
doubling of NaCl concentration was found to remove non-specifically bound material from
the column to leave only nickel-bound protein.
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Protocol
The procedure was perform ed at room tem perature, as per the m anufacturer's
instructions. The 2.5ml column matrix (suspended in 20% ethanol for storage at 4°C) was
poured into a 10 x 1cm plastic column. When settled, the matrix was washed with 15ml
deionised water, and then charged with 12.5ml Charge Buffer. The Binding Buffer (7.5ml)
was applied; it equilibrates the system and imidazole binds the Ni ligands. After Binding
Buffer had drained to the top of the column, the prepared extract was loaded and allowed to
run through; any molecules present able to bind Ni and displace imidazole will do so.
The volume of bacterial cell extract loaded onto the column depended on concentration of
nickel-binding protein present. The protein content of the soluble cell extract of the bacterial
strain was assessed by SDS-PAGE and an estimate of protein concentration made. For the
soluble cell extract prepared from 3 litres of overnight bacterial culture and dissolved in 1520ml of T/G 7.5 buffer (see Table 2.8), the 2.5ml matrix was sufficient.
The column was washed with 25ml Binding Buffer to occupy vacant Ni residues and to
equilibrate the matrix, and the Wash Buffer (15ml) was passed through to remove any un
bound material remaining. In order to remove bound material, the Elute Buffer (5ml),
containing a high concentration of imidazole, was used, and 0.5ml fractions collected. Strip
Buffer was applied to remove any remaining material. At each stage, fractions were
collected and analysed by SDS-PAGE. W ith practice, it was possible to collect all the
protein removed by the Elute Buffer in one 3-5ml fraction.
The results of this work, and slight adaptations to this method, are shown in Chapter 4
(Figure 4.4 et seq.).
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2.3

Protein Assessment

2.3.1

Protein Sequencing

2.3.1.1

S D S -P A G E

The SDS-polyacrylamide protein gel was prepared and run as described in Section 2.2.2.
In order that polymerisation be complete, the separating gel was left to stand overnight and
wrapped in cling film to prevent drying out. Otherwise, reactive species within the gel
could interfere with the proteins being separated. The stacking gel was also left to stand for
4 hours before use. The gel was loaded with denatured samples and run for 45 minutes at
40mA.

2.3.1.2

Protein Blotting

The SDS-PAGE gel was blotted by the total im m ersion system. B lotting was
accomplished using a BioRad system, consisting of two perspex plates perforated with 1cm
diameter holes between which the sandwich is assembled. Assembly was carried out in a
large shallow tray under 1 x CAPS buffer (pHl 1).
The protein gel was placed adjacent to a PVDF (polyvinylidene difluoride) blotting
membrane between layers of W hatman 3MM paper as shown in F ig u re 2.1. The
membrane was wetted in neat methanol and then equilibrated in CAPS buffer prior to use.
Bubbles were removed from between the layers by rolling a glass rod over them and then
fastening the two electrode plates together.
The sandwich apparatus was run in 2.5 litres of 1 x CAPS buffer at 30V for 80 minutes
at 4°C, during which time the protein migrated onto the membrane.
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cathode perspex plate

#»#>##)#><## #)(#
# # # # # # # # # '
®. # . # # # # # # #

sponge
filter paper

SDS-PAGE gel
PVDF membrane
filter paper
sponge
anode perspex plate

Figure 2.1

Blotting Apparatus

The 'sandwich' used for blotting of proteins onto a PVDF membrane. Assembly
was carried out under 1 x CAPS buffer at all times.

2.3.1.3

PVDF M embrane Staining and Drying

After blotting, the membrane was withdrawn from the sandwich and immersed in amido
black stain for 10 minutes with constant agitation. It was then transferred to de-stain (7%
v/v acetic acid, 10% v/v methanol) for 20 minutes, with regular changes of de-stain
solution. After drying in a 37°C oven for 30 minutes, the appropriate protein band was
excised from the membrane with a sterile scalpel blade.
N-terminal protein sequencing was carried out by Dr. Lawrence Hunt (University of
Southampton).
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2.3.2

Spectroscopic Analysis of Tetrapvrrole Biosynthesis

2.3.2.1

Propogation and Harvesting of Bacteria

Bacteria were grown in M9 medium containing 5% LB, lOmg/1 ALA, and lOOmg/1
ampicillin overnight at 37°C with constant shaking. If appropriate, cobalt was also added to
a final concentration of 5pM after 2 hours growth. The bacterial pellet was harvested by
centrifugation at 12,500 x g for 10 minutes at 4°C in a Heraeus Sepatech centrifuge (14 x
50ml rotor size, Heraeus HFA 18.50) and then resuspended in 2ml lOmM Tris-HCl
(pH7.5).

2.3.2.2

Isolation of Non-Protein M aterial from Bacteria

The bacterial soluble cell extract was obtained by sonication in an ice/water bath ( 4 x 1
minute bursts at 10 microns), and centrifugation for 5 minutes at 10,000 x g in a micro
centrifuge. The supernatant was mixed on ice for 1 minute with 1ml of resuspended DEAL
Sephacel resin. After washing with 3ml lOmM Tris-HCl (pH7.5), remaining material was
eluted with 2ml lOmM Tris-HCl (pH7.5) + IM NaCl.

2.3.2.3

S p ectro sco p y

The absorbance spectra of sirohaem and its immediate precursors are well characterised.
To assess the ability of bacterial enzymes to produce these compounds, the uv-visible
spectrum of the final material was obtained with a Hewlett-Packard 452A Diode Array
Spectrophotometer (pathlength 1cm) between 300 and SOOnm using Hewlett-Packard UVVisible ChemStation software.
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Chapter Three

Identification of the Bacillus megaterium Genes Required
for the Complementation of the Escherichia coli cysG
Deletion Strain, 302Aa
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3

Identification of Bacillus megaterium Genes Required
for the Complementation of the Escherichia coli cysG
Deletion Strain, 302Aa

3.1

Introduction

3.1.1

The CysG Protein and Definition o f Cysteine Auxotrophy

The transformation of uroporphyrinogen III into sirohaem requires three reactions, viz.
méthylation, dehydrogenation and ferrochelation. In Escherichia coli this is accomplished
by one multifunctional enzyme, sirohaem synthase (CysG).
The E. coli cysG gene encodes a protein which can be envisaged as consisting of two
dom ains, CysG® and C ysG ^ (see F igure 3.1), The methylase domain of CysG is
encoded by cysG^ and the dehydrogenase/ferrochelatase domain by cysG^ [63].

N-terminus

C-terminus

CysG®

CysGA

202

Figure 3.1

457

Escherichia coli CysG (Sirohaem Synthase)

The two major domains of the CysG protein. The C ysG ^ domain contains the
uroporphyrinogen methylase activity, w hilst the CysG® domain possesses the
dehydrogenase/ferrochelatase activity. Numbers refer to amino acids - figure from [63].

Cysteine auxotrophic mutants in cysG may be due to mutations of cysG ^^ (the whoie
gene), or either of the two halves - cysG^ or cysG^.
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Three cysteine auxotrophs were available for this work (see T able 2.1). In order to
define genetically the cysG mutations of these strains, they were transformed with plasmids
harbouring cysG and mutant cysG derivatives.

3.1.2

Sirohaem Synthesis in Bacillus megaterium

Not all bacteria possess the CysG protein. In bacteria which have a separate cobA gene
(encoding uro'gen III methylase, SUMT), such as Bacillus megaterium, the biosynthesis of
sirohaem is clearly not mediated by a single multifunctional protein. Since SUMT catalyses
the formation of precorrin-2, at least one other enzyme must be required to transform
precorrin-2 into sirohaem. Previous work by Robin et al. [73] found a plasmid containing a
2kb insert from a genomic library of Bacillus m egaterium ATCC10778 capable of
complementing an E. coli cysG strain. One half (bases 119 to 835) encoded the uro'gen III
methylase (CobA), which showed approximately 60% identity to E. coli CysG ^. The
remainder of the DNA, which should contain the equivalent of CysG^, was not sequenced,
but its size (~1 lOObp) means that it may encode a protein of up to 350 amino acids.
Recently, the cobi region from B. megaterium DSM509 has been isolated and sequenced
fully by Raux et al. [112]. A putative SUMT from this B. megaterium source (based on
similarity of the predicted protein with E. coli CysG^) has been identified in this region,
but is not identical to that reported by Robin et al.
In order to examine the SUMT of B. megaterium, the DNA sequence of the cobA gene
was ascertained after amplification from two library strains of B. megaterium (DSM509 and
A TCC10778) and from the pAR8800 plasmid (pKK.coM ) constructed by Raux et al. The
gene sequences were compared to the cobA gene reported in B. megaterium by Robin et al.
[73] and also to E. coli cysG.
The DSM509 cobI operon was also investigated for the ability to complement cysG
auxotrophic bacteria, in order to identify the 'other elements' involved in sirohaem
synthesis in B. megaterium beyond the formation of precorrin-2. Given the findings of
Robin et a l, the gene concerned should be adjacent to the cobA gene, and should convert
precorrin-2 into sirohaem [73].
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3.1.3

Verification of the B. megaterium cobA Sequence

The B. megaterium cobA gene has been sequenced by Raux et al. and the predicted amino
acid sequence of the CobA protein is 62% identical to E. coli CysG ^ [112]. However, this
CobA is only 60% identical to the B. megaterium CobA reported previously [73].
To investigate whether the cobA obtained by Raux et al. was the 'real' cobA sequence,
two library strains of B. megaterium were ordered from the appropriate strain collection.
The aim was to amplify the the cobA gene from these strains by PCR and sequence them.

3.1.3.1

A m plification of the cobA Sequence from B. m egaterium

Genomic DNA isolated from library strains of B. megaterium ATCC 10778 and DSM509
was used as a template for PCR using the 'Bmeg CobA start' and '- stop' primers shown in
Figure 3.2. The design of these primers was based on the sequence obtained by Raux et
al. The primers also contained improved translational elements which would allow greater
expression of the amplified product, when cloned into an appropriate expression plasmid.

Bmeg CobA start

5 '- g .c g c g g a t c c a g g a g g a a t t t c a t a t g a c a g t t g g a a a a g t a t a t t t a -3'

Bmeg CobA stop
iS

^

5'-GCGCAAGCTTGTCGACJTATTTTTCTCTGATTGTCAC-3'

GGAGGAA

Shine-Dalgamo ribosome binding site

GCGC

restriction enzyme G/C clamp

A TG

initiation codon (methionine)

TTA

termination codon

f

1$

restriction sites for BamRl, Hindlll and SaB respectively

ACGT

complementary sequence of primer

->

direction of translation

F igure 3.2

EC-PCR Primers for B. megaterium cobA Gene Amplification
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F igure 3.3 depicts the results of PCR amplification of the cohA gene, as detailed in
2.1.6, using Genomic and Plasmid reaction mixes as shown. Thermal cycling with
'Genomic' and 'Plasmid I' programs were used as described in Materials and Methods
(T able 2.3).

^

M
F ig u re 3.3

1

0.6

M

EC-PCR Amplification of the B. megaterium cohA Gene

1% agarose gel showing the 800bp fragment obtained from a PCR in which B.
megaterium DNA from 3 different sources w as used as templates for the specific
primers described previously.
Key:
Sources:

M

X Hindlll/EcoRl size marker

1

pAR8800 plasmid DNA

2

DSM509 Genomic DNA

3

ATCC 10778 Genomic DNA

Major bands of the X HindllVEcoRl size marker, as indicated by the arrows, are (from
the top arrow): 5.1, 3.5, 2.8, 1.0, 0.9, and 0.6 kilobase pairs.
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3.1.3.2

Cloning of PCR Fragments

(See 2.1.5 for methods)
The products from the PCRs using each of the three B. megaterium templates were
analysed on an agarose gel (see Figure 3.3) and the major product which migrated with a
size of approximately SOObp was excised from the gel using the GeneClean procedure.
The DNA was digested with BamM\ and H in d lll and ligated into pU C lS, which had
been restricted in a similar fashion, to form pUC.DSM, pUC.ATCC and pUC.Plas.
Figure 3.4 shows the final restriction digestion of each of these three plasmids.

3.1.3.3

DNA Sequencing of cohA

(See 2.1.7 for methods)
The cloned Bacillus megaterium cobA genes (pUC.DSM, pUC.ATCC and pUC.Plas)
were sequenced using the M13 primers (see Table 2.4).
The sequences obtained from these sources are shown in comparison to the cobA of
Robin et al. [73] in Figure 3.5. The whole cobA sequence obtained from pUC.Plas was
100% identical to that initially reported by Raux et al. [112]. Although the sequences of
DSM509 and ATCC 10778 are only about 80% complete, it is clear that they are identical to
pUC.Plas. These sequences were found to be only 60% identical to the sequence of the B.
megaterium cobA reported by Robin et al. [73].
A comparison of the primary protein structure obtained from the sequencing of the cobA
genes is shown in F igu re 3.6. As with the DNA sequence, the CobA proteins of
pUC.DSM, pUC.ATCC and pUC.Plas are identical, whereas they share only about 60%
identity with that reported by Robin et al. The differences are significant and are not due to
a simple sequencing error. This would suggest that the sequence reported by Robin et al. is
a SUMT from a related species, but it is clearly not Bacillus megaterium.
The material used by Robin et al. was unavailable for control experiments, as the
plasmids used by Genex and Rhône-Poulenc are not available to the general scientific
community, but it is unlikely that B. megaterium contains two cobi opérons.
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m

Ma

■ *-

0.6

a

b

c

d

M

3

F ig u re 3.4

Restriction Digestion of pUC.coM Plasmids

1% agarose gel showing restriction digestion of pUC.DSM, pUC.ATCC and
pUC.Plas (see 3.3.2 and Table 2.2). The enzymes are described in the key below:
Key:

M

A.HindlU/EcoRl marker

1

pUC.Plas (pARSSOO source)

a
b
c
d

uncut
BamHl
Hindlll
BamURHindlll

pUC.DSM (DSM509 source)

a
b
c
d

uncut
BamHl
Hindlll
BamURHindlll

pUC.ATCC (ATCC 10778 source)

a
b
c
d

uncut
BamHl
Hindlll
BamHl/Hindlll

3

Major bands of the X Hindlll/EcoRl size marker, as indicated by the arrows, are (from
the top arrow): 5.1, 3.5, 2.8, 0.9, 0.6 kilobase pairs.
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pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA
Raïox CobA
Robin CobA

1
50
caggaggaatttcat20?GACAGTTGGAAAAGTATATTTAGTAGGAGCCGGACCAGGAGATCCGAA
caggaggaatttcatKrGACAGTTGGAAAAGTATATTTAGTAGGAGCCGGACCAGGAGATCCGAA
caggaggaatttcatATGACAGTTGGAAAAGTATATTTAGTAGGAGCCGGACCAGGAGATCCGAA
OTGACAGTTGGAAAAGTATATTTAGTAGGAGCCGGACCAGGAGATCCGAA
gggtgaaaggcattcKTGGGGAAAGTATATCTAGTCGGTGCAGGACCGGGAGATCCAGA

C oncensus

pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA

51
110
GCTAATAACCGTGTATGGAATGGAGTGTATTCAAGAAGCAGACGTCATTTTATATGACCG
GCTAATAACCGTGTATGGAATGGAGTGTATTCAAGAAGCAGACGTCATTTTATATGACCG
GCTAATAACCGTGTATGGAATGGAGTGTATTCAAGAAGCAGACGTCATTTTATATGACCG

Raux CobA
Robin CobA

GCTAATAACCGTGTATGGAATGGAGTGTATTCAAGAAGCAGACGTCATTTTATATGACCG
TTTAATTACATTAAAAGGGTTGAAAGCAATTCAGCAAGCAGATGTTATCTTATATGATCG

C oncensus

pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA

111
170
CTTAGCCAACGAACAGTTGTTAAACTATGCAAAAAAAGACGCGGAGCTTATTTTTTGCGG
CTTAGCCAACGAACAGTTGTTAAACTATGCAAAAAAAGACGCGGAGCTTATTTTTTGCGG
CTTAGCCAACGAACAGTTGTTAAACTATGCAAAAAAAGACGCGGAGCTTATTTTTTGCGG

Raux CobA
Robin CobA

CTTAGCCAACGAACAGTTGTTAAACTATGCAAAAAAAGACGCGGAGCTTATTTTTTGCGG
TTTAGTGAATAAGGACCTGCTGGAGTATGCTAAAAGTGATGCAGATATCATTTACTGCGG

C oncensus

pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA

171
230
AAAATTACCAGGCAAGCACGGAGTCATCCAAGATCGTATTCACGAACTGCTTGTTGAAAA
AAAATTACCAGGCAAGCACGGAGTCATCCAAGATCGTATTCACGAACTGCTTGTTGAAAA
AAAATTACCAGGCAAGCACGGAGTCATCCAAGATCGTATTCACGAACTGCTTGTTGAAAA

Raux CobA
Robin CobA

AAAATTACCAGGCAAGCACGGAGTCATCCAAGATCGTATTCACGAACTGCTTGTTGAAAA
AAAGCTTCCGAACTACCATACCCTCAAGCAAGA.AACAATCAACAACTTTTTAGTGAAAT

C oncensus

pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA

231
290
.AGCACTTCAAGGAAAAGTAGTCACGCGTTTAAAAGGAGGAGATCCTTTTGTATTTGGCCG
.AGCACTTCAAGGAAAAGTAGTCACGCGTTTAAAAGGAGGAGATCCTTTTGTATTTGGCCG
.AGCACTTCAAGGAAAAGTAGTCACGCGTTTAAAAGGAGGAGATCCTTTTGTATTTGGCCG

Raux CobA
Robin CobA

.AGCACTTCAAGGAAAAGTAGTCACGCGTTTAAAAGGAGGAGATCCTTTTGTATTTGGCCG
TCGCTAAAAAAGGAAAAATTGTAACGCGCTTAAAGGGCGGAGATCCATTTGTTTTCGGACG

C oncensus

pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA

291
350
CGGAGCAGAGGAAGCTGAAGTGCTTGCTAATCAAGGAATTCCTTACGAAGTAGTGCCAGG
CGGAGCAGAGGAAGCTGAAGTGCTTGCTAATCAAGGAATTCCTTACGAAGTAGTGCCAGG
CGGAGCAGAGGAAGCTGAAGTGCTTGCTAATCAAGGAATTCCTT

Raux CobA
Robin CobA

CGGAGCAGAGGAAGCTGAAGTGCTTGCTAATCAAGGAATTCCTTACGAAGTAGTGCCAGG
CGGAGGGGAAGAAGCAGAAGCTCTCGTGCAGCAGGGCATTTCATTTGAAATTGTTCCAGG

C oncensus

pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA
Raux CobA
Robin CobA

351
410
TATCACGTCAGGAATTGCAGCTCCGGCCTATGCAGGAATTCCTGTTACCCACAGAGACTA
TATCACGTCAGGAATTGCAGCTCCGGCCTATGCAGGAA
TATCACGTCAGGAATTGCAGCTCCGGCCTATGCAGGAATTCCTGTTACCCACAGAGACTA
AATTACATCAGGTATCGCAGCCGCTGCTTATGCAGGAATCCCTGTCACTCACCGGGAATA

C oncensus

pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA
Raux CobA
Robin CobA

411
470
TGCAACTTCTTTTGCGATTGTAACTGGGCATGGAAGAGAAGAAAAAGGAAAAGATTATTT

TGCAACTTCTTTTGCGATTGTAACTGGGCATGGAAGAGAAGAAAAAGGAAAAGATTATTT
CAGCGCAAGCTTTGCTTTTGTAGCAGGCCATCGT. ..AAAGATAGCAAGCATGATGCAAT

C oncensus
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pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA
Raux CobA
Robin CobA

471
530
AAACTGGTCAGCGCTCGCTCAAGGAATAGATACGATTGCTTTTTATATGGGCGTTGGAAA

AAACTGGTCAGCGCTCGCTCAAGGAATAGATACGATTGCTTTTTATATGGGCGTTGGAAA
CAAATGGGATAGCCTAGCCAAAGGTGTAGATACTCTTGCAATTTATATGGGAGTGCGGAA

C oncensus

pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA
Raux CobA
Robin CobA

531
590
TCTCCCTCACATATGCAAACAATTGATGGATCACGGAAGAGATAAACATACGCCAGTGGG
AAACATACGCCAGTGGG
TCTCCCTCACATATGCAAACAATTGATGGATCACGGAAGAGATAAACATACGCCAGTGGG
CTTACCGTACATTTGCCAACAGTTAATGAAACACGGAAAAACTTCAGCTACGCCAATTGC

C oncensus

pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA

591
650
CCTTGTTCAATGGGGAACGACAAAGTATCAGCGCACCGTAACTGGAACTCTTGCCACAAT
AAAGTATCAGCGCACCGTAACTGGAACTCTTGCCACAAT
CCTTGTTCAATGGGGAACGACAAAGTATCAGCGCACCGTAACTGGAACTCTTGCCACAAT

Raux CobA
Robin CobA

CCTTGTTCAATGGGGAACGACAAAGTATCAGCGCACCGTAACTGGAACTCTTGCCACAAT
ATTGATTCACTGGGGAACATGTGCGGACCAGCGCACTGTAACTGGAACTCTTGGTACAAT

C oncensus

pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA

651
710
TGAAGAAATAGCAAAAAAAGCAGAAATTGCTCATCCTGCTATCGTACTTGTAGGAGATGT
TGAAGAAATAGCAAAAAAAGCAGAAATTGCTCATCCTGCTATCGTACTTGTAGGAGATGT
TGAAGAAATAGCAAAAAAAGCAGAAATTGCTCATCCTGCTATCGTACTTGTAGGAGATGT

Raux CobA
Robin CobA

TGAAGAAATAGCAAAAAAAGCAGAAATTGCTCATCCTGCTATCGTACTTGTAGGAGATGT
TGTTGATATTGTTAAAGAAGAACAAATTGAAAATCCAAGTATGATTATCGTTGGTGAAGT

C oncensus

pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA
Raux CobA
Robin CobA

711
732
TGTGACAATCAGAGAAAAATSmgtcgacaagc ttgc
TGTGACAATCAGAGAAAAATAAgtcgacaagc ttgc
TGTGACAATCAGAGAAAAATS^gtcgacaagc ttgc
TGTGACAATCAGAGAAAAAOS^
TGTAAATTTTTCATCA

C oncensus

F ig u re 3.5

Gene sequences of the B. megaterium SUMT

The DNA sequences of Bacillus megaterium cobA genes obtained from two library
strains and from Raux et al. :
pUC.Plas

CobA, pARSSOO ([112], original source DSM 509); puc.dsm

CobA,

DSM509 Genomic DNA; p u c .atcc cobA, ATCC 10778 Genomic DNA.
'Raux CobA ' and ' Robin CobA', refer to the SUMTs reported by Raux et al [112]

and Robin et al. [73].
Numbers above sequences refer to bases in the coding region of 'Raux CobA'.
'Concensus ' indicates sequence identity between ■Robin CobA ' and ' Raux cobA '.
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pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA
Raux CobA
Robin CobA

1
MTVGKVYLVG AGPGDPKLIT VYGMECIQEA
MTVGKVYLVG AGPGDPKLIT VYGMECIQEA
MTVGKVYLVG AGPGDPKLIT VYGMECIQEA
MTVGKVYLVG AGPGDPKLIT VYGMECIQEA
MGKVYLVG AGPGDPDLIT LKGLKAIQQA

DVYLYDRLAN
DVYLYDRLAN
DVYLYDRLAN
DVYLYDRLAN
DVILYDRLVN

50
EQLLNYAKKD
EQLLNYAKKD
EQLLNYAKKD
EQLLNYAKKD
KDLLEYAKSD

C o n cen su s

pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA
Raux CobA
Robin CobA

51
AELIFCGKLP GKHGVIQDRI HELLVEKALQ GKWTRLKGG
AELIFCGKLP GKHGVIQDRI HELLVEKALQ GKWTRLKGG
AELIFCGKLP GKHGVIQDRI HELLVEKALQ GKWTRLKGG
AELIFCGKLP GKHGVIQDRI HELLVEKALQ GKWTRLKGG
ADIIYCGKLP NYHTLKQETI NNFLVKFAKK GKIVTRLKGG

100
DPFVFGRGAE
DPFVFGRGAE
DPFVFGRGAE
DPFVFGRGAE
DPFVFGRGGE

C o n cen su s

pUC. Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA
Raux CobA
Robin CobA

101
EAEVLANQGI
EAEVLANQGI
EAEVLANQGI
EAEVLANQGI
EAEALVQQGI

150
PYEWPGITS GIAAPAYAGI PVTHRDYATS FAIVTGHGRE
PYEWPGITS GIAAPAYAG
PYEWPGITS GIAAPAYAGI PVTHRDYATS FAIVTGHGRE
SFEIVPGITS GIAAAAYAGI PVTHREYSAS FAFVAGHRKD

C o n cen su s

pUC. Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA
Raux CobA
Robin CobA

151
200
EKGKDYLNWS ALAQGIDTIA FYMGVGNLPH ICKQLMDHGR DKHTPVGLVQ
KHTPVGLVQ
EKGKDYLNWS ALAQGIDTIA FYMGVGNLPH ICKQLMDHGR DKHTPVGLVQ
SK.HDAIKWD SLAKGVDTLA lYMGVRNLPY ICQQLMKHGK TSATPIALIH

C on cen su s

pUC.Plas CobA
pUC.DSM CobA
pUC.ATCC CobA
Raux CobA
Robin CobA

201
WGTTKYQRTV TGTLATIEEI AKKAEIAHPA IVLVGDWTI
KYQRTV TGTLATIEEI AKKAEIAHPA IVLVGDWTI
WGTTKYQRTV TGTLATIEEI AKKAEIAHPA IVLVGDWTI
WGTTKYQRTV TGTLATIEEI AKKAEIAHPA IVLVGDWTI
WGTCADQRTV TGTLGTIVDI VKEEQIENPS MIIVGEWNF

243
REK*
REK*
REK*
REK*
S*

C on cen su s

Figure 3.6

Comparison of the SUMT enzymes from B. megaterium

Putative Bacillus megaterium CobA proteins from several sources:
pUC.Plas

CobA, pARSSOO (original source DSM509); puc.dsm CobA, DSM509

Genomic DNA from library source; puc.ATCC CobA, ATCC1077S Genomic DNA
from library sources. ' Raux cobA' and ' Robin cobA ', refer to the SUMTs reported
by Raux et a l [ \ \ 2 \ and Robin et a l [73].
’Concensus ' indicates sequence identity between ' Robin CobA ' and ' Raux cobA '.
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3.2

Preliminary Complementation Experiments

3.2.1

E. coli and S. tvphimurium Cysteine Auxotrophs

In order to identify the equivalent of the cysG^ gene in Bacillus megaterium, a cysteine
auxotroph with a mutation or deletion in the cysG ^ domain was required. Three cysG
cysteine auxotrophic mutants were used in this study, although the molecular basis of the
cysG mutation of E. coli 302Aa, E. coli 712 cy^G: :Tn5 and S. typhimurium AR3612 was
unknown. To establish this, the strains were transformed with plasmids harbouring cysG^,
cysG^ or cysG and the growth of bacteria assessed in the absence of cysteine.

3.2.1.1

Investigation of cysG M utation in E, coli 302A a

Griffiths and Cole [65] reported that the 302Aa strain has a mutation of the cysG gene on
the basis of its inability to synthesise cysteine. To investigate the nature of the cysG lesion
in E. coli 302Aa, the strain was transformed with a number of different plamids described
in Table 2.5. The new strains were selected on LB medium containing antibiotics, and
colonies were examined for viability in the presence or absence of cysteine on M9 minimal
medium. The results of these experiments are summarised in Table 3.1.
As expected, untransformed E. coli 302Aa is unable to grow in the absence of cysteine on
M9. The pAR8414 {cysG) plasmid is able to complement this strain, allowing growth on
minimal medium. This result confirms that the block on cysteine synthesis in 302Aa occurs
in the formation of sirohaem. To show that E. coli 302Aa was deficient in all cysG
activities, the strain was transformed separately with plasmids harbouring DNA encoding
each of the domains of CysG.
Transformation with pAR8834 plasmid (cysG^) cannot overcome the mutation, although
the strain fluoresces under ultra-violet light when grown in the presence of cysteine. This is
the result of accum ulation of precorrin-2 and 2,7,12-trim ethylpyrrocorphin (overmethylated precorrin-2), and indicates that the SUMT is expressed in a functional form.
The lack of complementation demonstrates that sirohaem is not produced by this strain, and
that E. coli 302Aa does not possess a functional CysG® domain. The plasmid pG224D
contains a cysG mutahon with a substitution of aspartic acid for glycine at residue 224 of the
expressed CysG. Whilst the function of the SUMT domain is destroyed, the ferrochelatase/
dehydrogenase domain of the expressed protein has been shown to remain functional (S.C.
Woodcock, personal communication). This plasmid cannot complement the cysG mutation,
indicating that the E. coli 302Aa strain does not have a functional methylase domain.
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Transforming Plasmid
I.D.

contents

Growth on LB
amp"

amp"*"

Growth on M9
cys’

cys'*’

Complementation

Comments

no p l a s m i d

+4-4-

-

-

++

no

cys'*’ colonies white; amp sensitive

pKK223.3

+++

+++

-

++

no

ampicillin resistance conferred

++

+++

+++

+++

yes

E. coli sirohaem synthase

cys^ cells fluorescent

pAR8414

cysG

pAR8834

cysG ^

+++

+++

-

+++

no

pG224D

cysG

+++

++

-

++

no

OJ

r

Table 3.1

Initial Complementation Studies of E. coli 302Aa (cysG). Relative growth on LB and M9 media
in the presence or absence of ampicillin (amp) or cysteine (cys). Transformants bearing pKK
vectors were grown on M9 amp cys
for selection.

f

I

Competent cells were prepared by the calcium chloride method.
Growth:

+
++
+++

nil;
weak streaks with no isolated colonies;
stronger streaks with fewer than ten isolated colonies;
strong growth, full coverage with many isolates.

Î
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3.2.1.2

A ssessm ent of Cysteine Auxotrophy in E. coli 712cy5G::Tn5 and
S. ty p h im u r iu m

A R 3612

The same methods used to investigate the block in sirohaem synthesis in E. coli 302Aa
were used to assess cysteine auxotrophy in both E. coli lllcysG w T nS and S. typhimurium
AR3612.
The results of these experiments are shown in Table 3.2. These show that both the E.
coli ll2cysG \\T n5 and S. typhimurium AR3612 strains are unable to grow in the absence
of cysteine. As expected, transformation with a plasm id harbouring the cysG gene
(pAR8414) allows growth on minimal medium, showing that the block on cysteine
synthesis lies in sirohaem synthesis.
The pG224D plasmid is unable to complement either of the two strains, showing that the
C ysG ^ methylase domain is inactive in both. Unlike E. coli 302Aa, however, the E. coli
1 \ 2cysGv.Tn5 and S. typhimurium AR3612 strains are complemented by pAR8834,
harbouring the cysG^ gene only. The E. coli l\2 cysG \\T n 5 strain transformed with
pAR8834 grows very weakly on the minimal medium, and only small colonies were
obtained after 36 hours incubation.
This suggests that in E. coli 712cyjC::Tn5 and S. typhimurium AR3612 the mutation lies
in the C-terminal portion of CysG and that the N-terminal dehydrogenase/ ferrochelatase
domain (CysG®) remains active. The 712cyjG::Tn5 strain has a transposon, which must
be inserted in the C-terminus of cysG, interrupting expression of the methylase domain.
These results show that both E. coli 1 \2cysGv.Tn5 and S. typhimurium AR3612 are
cysG^ deficient.

3.2.1.3

Strains for Com plem entation Experim ents

In order to identify the Bacillus megaterium gene that encodes the functional equivalent of
the E. coli CysG®, bacteria with a mutation or deletion of cysG ^ must be used for
complementation experiments.
The results described above show that of the three cysteine auxotrophs available, only E.
coli 302Aa was suitable for these functional complementation experiments.
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Transforming Plasmid

Host cells
712cyjG::Tn5 E. coli

AR3612 S. typ. 4- pCIQ

Growth on M9

Complementation

cys’

cys'*’

no plasmid

-

4-4-

no

pKK223.3

-

4-

no

4-+

4-4-4-

yes

I.D.

contents

pAR8414

cysG

pAR8834

cysG ^

4-

4-4-

yes

pG224D

cysG 022^®

-

4-4-

no

no plasmid

-

4-4-4-

no

pKK223.3

-

4-4-

no

4-4-4-

4-4-4-

yes

4-4-

4-4-4-

yes

-

4-4-

no

pAR8414

cysG

pAR8834

c ysG ^

pG224D

Notes

E. coli SUMT

I
E. coli SUMT

t

§■
bo

Table 3.2

Complementation studies of competent E. coli l\2cysG w Tn5 and S. typhimurium AR3612 (S.typ., pre-transformed with pCIQ).

Relative growth on M9 media in the presence of absence of cysteine (cys) after 36hr at 37°C aerobically (key as Table 3.1).
Agar plates for ll2 cysG ::T n 5 E. coli contained kanamycin and were supplemented with histidine, proline and tryptophan as
described in 2.1. Transformed bacteria were grown on kanamycin- and ampicillin-supplemented agar.
Untransformed AR3612 S. typhimurium (+pCIQ) were grown on chloramphenicol only; transformants were grown on ampicillin and
chloramphenicol for selection.
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3.3

Complementation of E. coli 302Aa by the B. megaterium
co b i Operon

3.3.1

The c o b i Operon and Sirohaem Synthesis

To investigate the role of the B.megaterium cobi region in sirohaem biosynthesis,
Escherichia coli 302Aa was transformed with plasmids harbouring either the whole of the
15kb cobi region (pAR8877) or the cobA methylase gene (pAR8800). The organisation of
the cobi operon is shown in Figure 1.14. As a control, 302Aa was also transformed with
cysG and cysG^. Each strain was incubated on minimal medium and its ability to grow in
the absence of cysteine was monitored. The results of these complementation experiments
are presented in Table 3.3.
As previously shown in 3.2.1.1, the cysG gene complements E. coli 302Aa. The cysG^
gene does not overcome the block in sirohaem synthesis, as pA R8800 does not
complement, but the fluorescent products of precorrin-2 are apparent when the transformed
strain is grown on cysteine-supplemented medium.
The plasmid pAR8877, containing the cobi operon, was found to complement E. coli
302Aa. This implies that the block on sirohaem synthesis is overcome by genes within the
15kb sequence. The cobA gene (plasmid pAR8800) does not complement E. coli 302Aa on
its own but, as with cysG^, strains harbouring the plasmid produce the fluorescent material
which accumulates within the cell on cysteine-supplemented M9 medium.
Three conclusions may be drawn from these data:
1.

The cobA gene alone does not complement E. coli 302Aa,

2.

Strains harbouring the cobA gene have a similar phenotype to strains harbouring
cysG^ - they are fluorescent. This is equivalent with SUMT activity and is probably
due to accumulation of trimethylpyrrocorphin from uro'gen III.

3.

The B. megaterium 15kb cobi region complements E. coli 302Aa and therefore
must encode the enzymes responsible for transformation of uro'gen III to sirohaem.
One of these enzymes is CobA, but the gene(s) encoding the dehydrogenase and
ferroehelatase activities must also be present.
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Transforming Plasmid
I.D.

contents

pKK223.3

Growth on M9

Complementation

Comments

cys'

cys'*'

-

++

no

ampicillin resistance conferred

+++

++

yes

E. coli sirohaem synthase

-

+++

no

E. coli SUMT domain - cys^ cells fluorescent

pAR8414

cysG

pAR8834

cysG ^

pAR8877

cob

+++

+++

yes

B. megaterium cob region

pAR8800

cobA

-

++

no

cys"*" cells fluorescent

Table 3.3

Complementation Studies of E. coli 302Aa with the B. megaterium cob region.
Competent cysteine auxotrophic bacteria transformed with plasmid-bome genes to assess the properties of
the B. megaterium cob region in the synthesis of sirohaem. Assessment of growth of transformants on M9 in
the absence or presence of cysteine (cys).

I
I
I

(Jq
Growth:

+
++
+++

nil;
weak streaks with no isolated colonies;
stronger streaks with fewer than ten isolated colonies;
strong growth, full coverage with many isolates.

I
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3.3.2

Further Experiments with E. coli 302Aa

3.3.2.1

Com plem entation of 302Aa by B. m egaterium Genes

Further complementation experiments of 302Aa were carried out with fragments of the
15kb DSM509 B. megaterium sequence in order to identify the gene within the coM region
which bestows the cysG^-like properties. The different B. megaterium cob plasmids which
were used in the transform ation and com plem entation experiments of 302Aa and
302Aa/cy.yG^ are shown in Table 3.4.
By comparing the plasmids which led to complementation, it is clear that the plasmids
containing a combination of cobA + cbiX or cysG^ + cbiX were able to overcome the
cysteine auxotrophy of the E. coli cysG deletion mutant, 320Aa. Conversely the absence of
cbiX or cobA from the plasmid precludes complementation. The conclusion from these
studies is that cbiX must encode activity similar to CysG®.
Perhaps the most striking result is obtained with pAR8911 (cobAcbiX). The mutation
within the cbiX gene introduces an error which halts translation of the CbiX protein (see
Table 2.3), whilst the remainder of the cobi operon remains intact. The SUMT gene is still
present and, when incubated with cysteine, colonies of this A R8911 strain fluoresce. This
plasmid is unable to complement 302Aa, indicating that the mutant gene is required for
sirohaem synthesis. The importance of the cbiX gene is emphasised by the fact that the
cbiX gene alone (pAR8882) was required to complement 302Aa/cyjG^.
Interestingly, although the cbiL gene could not complement 302AdJcysG^, it did appear
to augment sirohaem synthesis when present in combination with SUMT and cbiX in
302Aa. The cbiL gene is thought to encode the enzyme responsible for the méthylation of
precorrin-2 to form precorrin-3 in the early stages of vitamin B 12 synthesis. W hilst cbiL
plays no direct role in sirohaem synthesis, it may help with stabilisation of an intermediate
or by forming precorrin-3 it may increase flux through the pathway.
Figure 3.7 is a diagram showing some of the more informative results obtained from
complementation experiments with the B. megaterium cobi genes.
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Transforming Plasmid

Host cells

cysG E. coli + pCIQ.cyjG"^

Table 3.4

Complementation

Notes

contents

cys"

cys"^

PÂR8414

cysG

++

+++

yes

pAR8834

cysG^

-

++

no

E. coli SUMT domain

pAR8877

cob

++

++

yes

B. megaterium cob operon

pAR8839

[cobA.cbiHôO. cbiX\

+

++

yes

B. megaterium genes

pAR8887

cysG ^ .\cbiH60.X.L\

++

++

yes

pAR8907

cysG ^ .[cbiX.cbiL\

+++

+++

yes

pAR8873

cobA. cbiL

-

+++

no

pAR8911

cob A cbiX

-

++

no

cob region with deleted cbiX

pAR8913

cob A cbiHôOa

++

+++

yes

cob region with deleted cbiH

pAR8414

cysG

+++

+++

yes

pAR8882

cbiX

++

++

yes

pAR8xxx

cbiX. cbi [J. C. D. ET\

++

++

yes

pAR8xxx

cbiH.60. cbiX. cbiJ

++

+++

yes

I.D.

cysG E. coli

Growth on M9

I

I
I

one gene only

Complementation Studies with Cysteine Auxotrophic Escherichia coli. See text for figure legend.

to

I

B. megaterium cob region
cbiHôO

cbiX

cbiJ

E. coli cysG
cbiC

cbiD

cbiET

cbiL

cobA

cysG^ cysG^

Growth
on M9

[cysG E. coli] + ...

+++
++
+
++
+++

++

t

[cysG E. coli + pCIQ.cy^G"^] + ...

+++
++
++
++
Figure 3.7

A diagramatic representation of the complementation experiments performed with mutant E.coli incapable of
synthesising sirohaem. Growth on M9 minimal medium after 48h at 37°C represents complementation of the
E. coli by the pKK223.3 plasmid-bome genes depicted.
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3.3 .2 .2

Growth Curves for Transform ed E. coli 302Aa

The assessment of bacterial growth on minimal medium (M9) agar by allocation of
relative grades (- to +++) at 24 or 48 hours, whilst effective, is somewhat crude. Little
indication of rate of growth is possible from such a classification. In order to confirm the
complementation results obtained on agar plates, the experiments were repeated in liquid
cultures, as a better indication of rate of growth can be obtained from a study of increasing
OD600- Growth curves for 302Aa transformed with various plasmids are shown in Figure
3.8.
The plasmid pE R l 19 (cobA^^.cbiX), which harbours the Pseudomonas denitrificans
cobA, was used in these studies as this SUMT was expressed more consistently and to a
greater degree than that from B. megaterium. This plasmid was found to complement
302Aa on M9 agar (E. Raux, personal communication).
W hen pAR8414 {cysG), pER179 {cobA^^.cbiX) and pAR8877 {B. megaterium cob
operon) were transformed into 302Aa separately, they were all found to complement the
strain. The bacterial growth rate for each of these strains in the absence of cysteine is very
similar to that when cysteine is present, although there appears to be a lag of about 1 hour
before the exponential phase of growth is entered.
The plasmid pA R8911 {cob A cbiX) is unable to complement 302Aa. The growth rate of
the A R 8911 strain in the presence of cysteine is similar to that of the other strains, but no
growth was observed without cysteine.
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cysGEc
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cysOEc = pAR8414

cobPd.cbiXBm = pER179

B. megaterium cob regon = pAR8877

cob A cbiX = pAR8911

F ig u re 3.8

Growth Curves with Transformed E. coli 302Aa

Regular OD^oo measurement of minimal medium broth turbidity due to growth of
transformed E. coli 302Aa at 37°C. Data are average optical density measurements
from three separate experiments.
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3.3.2.3

A Novel B. m egaterium Gene Comparable to E. coli cysG ^

The foregoing results demonstrate that, together, cb iX and cobA are capable of
transforming uro'gen III into sirohaem in vivo. The cbiX gene has no sequence similarity
to any of the S. typhimurium or P. denitrificans cobalamin biosynthetic genes. In order to
study this gene further, it was isolated and cloned into the pKK223.3 expression vector to
give pAR8882 (pKK.cbiX), see F igure 3.9.

p K K 2 2 3 .3

1 .4 k b f r a g m e n t o fB . megaterium cob o p e r o n
f r o m S n a B I /S s p I d i g e s t

Sma\ Sal\

B am H l

P sfl

p K K 2 2 3 .3

S a /I

B am H l

Hin6\\\

P sfl
c o d in g r e g io n
n o n - c o d in g r e g io n

F ig u re 3.9

The Structure of pAR8882

Figure 3.10 shows the result of restriction digestion of pAR8882. Digestion with EcoRl
alone linearises the plasmid, to produce a ~6.0kb band on 1% agarose gel. Double
digestion with PcoRIand H indlll produces bands at 1.4 and 4.6kb, equating to the cbiX
insert and the pKK223.3 vector, confirming the relative predicted sizes.
F ig u r e 3 .1 1 shows the whole 1.4kb cb iX insert of pAR8882, together with the
predicted primary structure of the encoded CbiX protein.
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*
SS5SSS5#:
mtm ww#

^

6.1

3.1
^

2.0

*—1.6
4-

1 .0

0.5

M
F ig u re 3.10 Restriction Digestion of pAR8882
Key:

1

Undigested pAR8882

2

£’coRI///mdIII digest

3

EcoKUPstl digest

M

Gibco Ikb marker

Digestion of pAR8882 with enzymes shown in the key. Size markers are in kilobase
pairs - major bands at 6.1, 3.1, 2.0, 1.6, 1.0 and 0.5 kb (arrows).
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E D K

ctggaactag cgatgcacgt gcattagccg
cggcaacggt tgtaaccgac aatgcagcaa
aaattggacg tctcacaaaa gaagatatga
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taa aa atg c t
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The pAR8882 Insert Cloned into Smal of pKK223.3

Lowercase letters denote the non-coding sequence, and uppercase the coding region
used to transcribe the CbiX protein (bold). * denotes a stop codon and underlined
sequences are putative Shine-Dalgamo ribosome binding sites. ATG is used by E.coli
as a start codon - CbiX has two potential start codons, as recognised by italics.
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3 .3.2.4

The CbiX Protein

DNA sequence analysis predicts the primary amino acid sequence shown in Figure
3.12. It has two potential ribosome binding sites [148] and two potential methionine
initiation codons ((D and (2) in Figure 3.12).
(D

(B

1

MGGffyMKSVL F V G H G S R D P E

GNDREFISTM

KHDWDASILV

41

ETCFLEFERP NVSQGIDTCV

AKGAQDVVVI

PIMLLPAGHS

81

K I H I P A A I D E AKEKYPHVNF

VYGRPIGVHE

EALEILKTRL

121

QESGENLETP AEDTAVIVLG

RGGSDPDANS

DLYKITRLLW

161

EKTNYKIVET SFMGVTAPLI

DEGVERCLKL

GAKKVVILPY

201

F L F T G V L I K R LEEMVKQYKM

QHENIEFKLA

GYFGFHPKLQ

241

T I L K E R A E E G LEGEVMKNCD

TCQYRLGIME

HIDHHHHHDH

281

DHDHDHGHHH HDHHHDHHED

KVGELK

Figure 3.12 The Predicted Amino Acid Sequence of B. megaterium CbiX

Depending on the translational start site, CbiX may consist of 301 or 306 amino acids.
The 301aa CbiX has a predicted Mr of 34,297 and the 306aa CbiX 34,896. The position of
the translation start site will be addressed in Chapter 4.
CbiX shows a remarkable sequence of histidine residues, highlighted in bold in Figure
3.12. Histidine is a polar amino acid and, due to the pXa of -6.4-7.0 of the imidazole, is
often used as an important catalytic group of enzymes, acting as a general acid/base [150].
The histidine residues are not likely to be catalytic in this case, but are probably involved in
binding of metal ions. Recent publications have reported the design of novel proteins
containing metal binding sites which rely on the presence of two or more ligands in a
favourable conformation, in particular histidine residues for Mg(II) and Cu(II) binding
[147, 150].
The CbiX sequence bears no significant identity to the N-terminal domain of the CysG
protein. Database searches for proteins similar in primary sequence to CbiX have been
biased by the poly(histidine) motif leading to the identification of proteins shown in 3.3.4.
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Searches with the first 270 amino acids of the 306aa CbiX protein only have revealed a
protein with a poly(histidine) motif with some identity (36.2%) to CbiX. The protein is
hypothetical and originates from the genome sequencing o f the cyanobacterium ,
Synechocystis sp. (Figure 3.13). Its function is as yet unknown, but may be involved in
cobalamin biosynthesis as part of the dispersed cob operon of this species. No significant
similarity to any other proteins was found.
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Similarity between CbiX and 'sll0037' from Synechocystis sp.

The identity ( : ) and similarity (. ) between the predicted primary amino acid residues of
CbiX (B.meg cbix) and the predicted protein encoded by the Synechocystis sp.
slll0048 gene (" s 1 1 oo37 ", [120]). The overall identity between the two proteins is
36.2% .
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3.3.3

Further Complementation Studies with cbiX

3 .3 .3 .1

Anaerobic Com plem entation Experim ents

As the oxidation of precorrin-2 is known to occur spontaneously in vitro to yield
sirohydrochlorin [5, 98], the following work was performed to investigate whether the
CbiX polypeptide is performing one function (chelation) or two (dehydrogenation and
chelation). Possible pathways for the transformation of precorrin-2 to sirohaem are depicted
in Figure 3.14.

Fe-precorrin-2
CbiX

Sp. Ox.

CbiX

Sirohaem

Precorrin-2
CbiX

CbiX

Sp. Ox.

Sirohydrochlorin

Figure 3.14 Possible Pathways of Sirohaem Synthesis
The dehydrogenation may occur spontaneously with dissolved oxygen (Sp.Ox.) or by
the action of CbiX either before or after chelation of iron with the tetrapyrrole
macrocycle.

Minimal medium agar plates were streaked with transformed E. coli cysG and incubated
at 37°C in an atmosphere devoid of oxygen, using the Oxoid kits produced by Unipath
Limited. Identical plates were incubated at 37°C aerobically to provide controls; the results
of this experiment are displayed in Table 3.5.
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Growth on M9
cys "
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Growth on M9
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+++
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Table 3.5

Anaerobic Complementation Studies of cysG E. coli. Relative growth after 48h on minimal
medium agar plates incubated at 37°C in an Oxoid anaerobic chamber. All plates, other than
those used with untransformed E. coli, contained lOOjig/ml ampicillin. See text for details.
Growth:

+
++
+++

nil;
weak streaks with no isolated colonies;
stronger streaks with fewer than ten isolated colonies;
strong growth, full coverage with many isolates.
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Escherichia coli 302Aa transformed with plasmids harbouring combinations of cbiX and
either E. coli cysG^ or B. megaterium cob A grew after incubation at 37 °C for 24hr. Again,
these were the only two genes required for complementation. The results obtained from
anaerobic incubation were very similar to those seen in aerobic conditions.
This shows that the dehydrogenation step is not reliant on spontaneous oxidation by
molecular oxygen. Although it is possible that oxidation may have occurred as a result of
another oxidant, it does strengthen the case for an enzyme-mediated dehydrogenation of
precorrin-2. These results are consistent with a role for CbiX as both a dehydrogenase and
ferrochelatase in sirohaem synthesis.

3.3.4

The Poly (histidine) Sequence o f CbiX

3.3.4.1

H istidine R esidues

Histidine-rich sequences have been reported in other proteins - many of these have been
found in Plasm odium , protozoan parasites responsible for human malaria. They are
associated with the development of electron-dense protruberances or 'knobs' on the plasma
membranes of erythrocytes infected with these mature parasites [151-154-j. This is thought
to aid adherence of infected red cells to vascular endothelial cells that leads to sequestration
of the erythrocytes [154].
Moreover, the histidine-rich proteins of these organisms may also mediate formation of
haemozoin, an insoluble crystalline material produced by plasmodia in order to detoxify the
harmful haem obtained from ingestion and degradation of the host cell haemoglobin [156].
This is mediated by coordination of one haem iron to the propionate carboxylate group of
the next haem unit [157]. The histidine residues may bind the iron while this modification
occurs.
Other histidine-rich proteins have been implicated in development, in the Zebra fish
(JBrachydanio rerio) [158], and Drosophila [159]. The exact nature of these proteins is as
yet unknown, but they are believed to be accessory proteins, acting as regulators of
transcription in combination with other gene products.
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3 .3.4.2

M etal Binding

Perhaps the aspect of histidine residues within proteins most pertinent to the function of
the CbiX protein is that of binding metal ions. The binding of metals usually requires the
presence of four ligands e.g. in zinc fingers [160]. In fact, the introduction of specific
clusters of histidines by protein engineering has led to the development of metal-binding
sites [161-164].
Furthermore, tagging proteins with histidine residues has become a fast and efficient
method of protein purification [145, 146]. Metal chelate chromatography relies on the
binding of the His*Tag to nickel ions on an affinity matrix.
Several histidine-rich proteins, containing motifs similar to that found in CbiX, have been
implicated in metal binding. Rey et al. [165] suggested that the long N-terminal histidinerich stretch of the Rhizobium leguminosarum hydrogenase protein (HypB) is responsible
for its nickel-binding activity. Fu et al. [166] discovered a Bradyrhizobium japonicum
protein able to bind nickel. Roof et al. [167] described a similar motif in SlyD, an E. coli
protein associated with cell lysis on infiltration by bacteriophage 0X 174. W ulfing et al.
[168] showed that this protein (which they called WHP) was able to bind various divalent
metal ions, with greatest affinity for nickel and zinc.
In the case of CbiX, the histidine-rich section of the protein is likely to be responsible for
the transport and chelation of Fe^+ with sirohydrochlorin to form sirohaem. However, the
presence of cbiX in the cob operon of B. megaterium suggests that its major role may be in
the chelation of Co^+ in vitamin B 12 synthesis.
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Protein
CbiX
HRP328^

Motif
HIDHHHHHDH DHDHDHGHHH HDHHHDHHED
74% histidine; many repeated sequences

HRPg2^

HRYHHYFHRH HHLNHHLYHR HHHHRHHHHR HHHRHQILHQ NRHQIH

HypBgj

HAHDHHHDHG HDHDHGHDGH HHHHHGHDQD HHHHHDHAH

HypBRi

HGHHHHDGHH DHDHDHDHHR GDHEHDDHHH

KAHRP

HEHHHHHHHQ HQHQHQAPHQ AHHHHHHGEV NHQAPQVHQQ VHGQNQAHHH HHHHHH

MJ0970

HEHHHEHSHH HHHHHHHEH

sl 10037

HGHDHGHGHH HHGHDHGHSH

sal

HFHENPHEYP EHHGDHHREH HEHHGHHEHH GHHRH

SlyD

HGHVHGAHDH HHDHDHDGCC GGHGHDHGHE H

WHP

HGHVHGAHDH HHDHDHDGCC GGHGHDHGHE H

ZFPOUl

HSSHHHHHHH QHQHHQQAHH

Size (kDa)

Function

Protein

Species

Ref.

CbiX

Bacillus megaterium

35

iron chelation

HRP328^

Plasmodium lophurae

36

unknown

[151]

HRPg2t

Plasmodium falciparum

9

unknown

[153]

HypBgj

Bradyrhizobium japonicum

nickel binding

[166]

HypBRi

Rhizobium leguminosarum

37

nickel binding

[165]

KAHRP

Plasmodium falciparum

75

erythrocyte 'knob' development

[152]

MJ0970

Methanococcus jannaschii

15

unknown: hypothetical protein

[121]

s 110037

Synechocystis sp.

37

unknown: hypothetical protein

[120]

sal

Drosophila melanogaster

17

accessory function - head

[159]

this work

formation ?
SlyD

Escherichia coli

22

sensitivity to lysis by phage

[167]

0X 174
WHP

Escherichia coli

22

metal binding (Ni^+, Zn^+)

[168]

ZFPOUl

Brachydanio rerio

46

neural development ?

[158]

T ab le 3.6

Reported Histidine-rich Proteins

t H RP 328 and HRPg 2 were not named in the original papers. They are histidine-rich
proteins comprising 328 and 82 amino acids respectively.
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3.3.5

Metal-Competition Experiments

To investigate further the metal-binding capabilities of the CbiX protein, transformed E.
coli 302Aa were grown in minimal medium in the presence of exogenous metal ions. The in
vivo competition experiments should highlight any interruption of sirohaem synthesis due
to interference by other divalent metal ions.

3.3.5.1

A erobic C om p lem en tatio n E x p e rim en ts

The results shown in T ables 3.7a & b demonstrate that growth of transformed E. coli
302Aa is unaffected when the (cys") minimal medium is supplemented with barium, iron,
magnesium, manganese, nickel or zinc chlorides. No significant difference is seen between
the growth of bacteria on these and unsupplemented M9 plates. However, the addition of
cobalt was found to inhibit growth of those cells transformed with cbiX and cobA/cysG^,
but had no effect on cells transformed with the complete cysG. This in vivo competitive
assay gives an indication that cobalt interferes with the CbiX-mediated sirohaem synthesis.
The inhibition of sirohaem synthesis by cobalt may be as a result of cobalt inhibiting the
function of CbiX, or the formation of an inactive cobalt-sirohydrochlorin.
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Table 3.7a

II

Further Complementation Studies of cysG E. coli. Relative growth after 48h on minimal
medium agar plates supplemented with various metals (5}iM). All plates, other than those used
with untransformed E. coli, contained 100|Lig/ml ampicillin. See text for details.
Growth:

+
++
+++

nil;
weak streaks with no isolated colonies;
stronger streaks with fewer than ten isolated colonies;
strong growth, full coverage with many isolates.
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Table 3.7b

Further Complementation Studies of cysG E. coli. Relative growth after 48h on minimal
medium agar plates supplemented with various metals (5|aM). All plates, other than those used
with untransformed E. coli, contained lOOpg/ml ampicillin. See text for details.
Growth;

+
++
+++

nil;
weak streaks with no isolated colonies;
stronger streaks with fewer than ten isolated colonies;
strong growth, full coverage with many
isolates.
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3.3.5.2

Bacterial Growth in the Presence of Cobalt

For a clearer picture of the action of cobalt, transformed E. coli were incubated in minimal
medium in varying concentrations of cobalt and the rate of growth assessed by measuring
OD600- Figure 3.15 shows the effect of 0, 0.1, 1 and 5|aM C 0 CI2 on the growth curves of
E. coli 302Aa transformed with either pAR8414 (cysG) or pER179 (cobA^^.cbiX).

The role of sirohaem synthase (CysG) in the synthesis of sirohaem is not affected by
cobalt at any of the concentrations used in these in vivo experiments (Figure 3.15a). This
suggests the hypothesis that CysG is able to bind iron more favourably than it binds cobalt.
Complementation by CbiX, on the other hand, is completely blocked by

5]LiM

cobalt and

is repressed by concentrations of 0.1 and IpM . This suggests that CbiX is able to bind
cobalt, and does so in preference to iron. Whether binding inactivates the enzyme or leads
to the formation of a cobalt-sirohaem intermediate will be addressed later. In the case of the
latter, the resulting cobalt-isobacteriochlorin must not play a part in cysteine synthesis.
The function of CbiX in ferrochelation appears to be blocked by cobalt and this block
seems to be dependent on the concentration of cobalt present in the medium.

3.3.5.3

A naerobic M etal-Binding Experim ents

The effect of exogenous cobalt on the complementation of 302Aa by plasmids harbouring
SUMT + cbiX was assessed under anaerobic conditions. Table 3.8 shows the results of
these combined experiments.
Results idgnUcal to those observed under aerobic conditions were seen. Thus, the
pAR8414 (cysG) and pAR8907 {cysG^.cbiX.cbiL) plasmids complement 302Aa in the
absence of cobalt both aerobically and anaerobically. Cobalt

(5|LiM )

hinders the

complementation by CbiX in both aerobic and anaerobic incubation conditions, but has no
effect on CysG function.
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Growth of Transformed E. coli 302Aa with Cobalt Supplementation

Regular OD^oo measurement of minimal medium broth turbidity due to growth of
transformed E. coli 302Aa (cysG) at 37°C. Minimal medium containing 0, 0.1, 1
and 5pM C 0 CI2 .6 H 2 O.
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U)
00

y

Growth on M9

Transforming
Plasmid

No Cobalt

5|iM Cobalt

cys"

cys"^

cys"

cys'*'

no plasmid

-

4-4-4-

-

4-4-4-

pKK223.3

-

4-4-4-

-

4-4-4-

pAR8414

cysG

4-4-4-

4-4-4-

4-4-4-

4-4-4-

pAR8907

cysG ^ .[cbiX.cbiL]

4-4-4-

4-4-4-

-

4-4-4-

pAR8911

cob A cbiX

-

4-4-4-

-

4-4-4-

no plasmid

-

4-4-4-

-

4-4-4-

pKK223.3

-

4-4-4-

-

4-4-4-

4-4-4-

4-4-4-

pAR8414

cysG

4-4-4-

4-4-4-

pAR8907

cysG ^ . [cbiX. cbiL]

4-4-4-

4-4-4-

-

4-4-4-

pAR8911

cob A cbiX

-

4-4-4-

-

4-4-4-

tI
Î
s'

Table 3.8

Aerobic and anaerobic growth of transformed E. coli on minimal medium agar in the presence and absence of
cobalt. Growth after 48h incubation at 37°C - key as for other such tables {q.v.)
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3.3.5.4

Spectroscopic Exam ination of the Interaction of CbiX with Cohalt

In order to investigate the effect of cobalt on strains containing CbiX, the accumulation of
metabolites within the strains were examined by uv-visible (uv-vis) spectrophotometry. If
cobalt was inhibiting CbiX then one would expect to see the accumulation of precorrin-2,
trimethylpyrrocorphin or sirohydrochlorin. Alternatively, the accumulation of cobaltsirohydrochlorin would suggest that CbiX could also function as a cobalto-chelatase.
Battersby and Cheng [169] showed that cobalt-isobacteriochlorin compounds have
distinctive absorption spectra with peaks at 415nm and 595nm. If such peaks were seen
with either CysG or CobA/CbiX in the presence of cobalt, this would indicate the formation
of such species. This profile is different to those observed for sirohaem (major peak at
378nm), sirohydrochlorin or trimethylpyrrocorphin (354nm).
E scherichia coli 302Aa was transformed separately with the following plasmids:
pK K 223.3, pA R 8414 (cysG ), pER119 (cobA P ‘^ \ pA R8882 (cbiX ), or pER179
(cobA^‘^.cbiX) and grown as detailed in Material and Methods (2.2.6.1).
The general appearance of the E. coli 302Aa transformed with one of six plasmids and
incubated overnight in 100ml M9 + 5%LB + lOmg/1 ALA + lOOmg/1 ampicillin with or
without 5|LiM cobalt was recorded, as was their ability to fluoresce when viewed in ultra
violet light.
The appearance of the pelleted cell mass after overnight incubation of each transformant in
culture medium is given in Table 3.9.
Appearance of bacterial pellet
M9+5%LB Co

UV

M9+5%LB Co+

UV

pKK223.3

brown

-

brown

-

pKK.cy^G

grey-green

-

grey-green

-

pKK.coM ^'^

brown

++

brown/red

+++

p K K .cbiX

brown

-

brown

-

green

+/-

brown/green

++

Plasmid

p K K .co b A P fcb iX
Table 3.9

Appearance of Bacterial Pellets after Overnight Culture with Cobalt

M9+5%LB = M9 + 5%LB + lOmg/1 ALA + lOOmg/1 ampicillin. Co+/' refers to the
presence or absence of 5p.M cobalt. UV denotes relative intensity of fluorescence under
UV light (- nil to -n-+ intense pink).
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The absorbance spectra of a soluble extract of 100ml culture after extraction on DEAE are
depicted in F igu re 3.16. F igu re 3.17 shows the difference spectra, calculated as
absorbance without cobalt subtracted from absorbance with cobalt at a specific wavelength.
A(difference) — Ax,i (Co+) -

(Co-)

Significant peaks at 415 and 595nm are apparent in spectra for both the cysG and the
co b A ^^.cbiX plasmids, showing that cobalt chelation with either sirohydrochlorin or
precorrin-2 is occurring to form a cobalt-isobacteriochlorin.
Other peaks at 300-3 80nm and 500-550nm in the cobA^^.cbiX difference spectrum are
probably a result of over-methylation of precorrin-2 by c o b A ^^ to form trim ethyl
pyrrocorphin. W ith the CbiX-catalysed formation of cobalt-sirohaem, product inhibition
may cause the build-up of precorrin-2. In this instance, one would expect CobA^<^ to
continue to over-methylate to accumulated precorrin-2, hence the absorption peaks at 300380nm and 500-550nm and the fluorescence under UV of bacteria grown with cobalt (see
T able 3.9).
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Figure 3.16 Absorbance Spectra to Assess Cobalt Chelation

b la n k
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Spectra for pKK223.3 (see key inset)
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Fig. 3.16b
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Spectra for pAR8882 and pERl 19 (see key inset)

Spectroscopic analyses of material obtained from E. co//302Aa transformed with named
plasmids and incubated in supplemented M9 in the presence or absence of 5fxM cobalt.
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Spectra for pAR8414 (see key inset)
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Fig. 3 .16d
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Spectra for pER179 (see key inset)

Spectroscopic analyses of material obtained from E. co//302Aa transformed with named
plasmids and incubated in supplemented M9 in the presence or absence of 5|iM cobalt.
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Difference Spectra for Assessment of Cobalt Chelation

Difference Spectra of material obtained from E. coli 302Aa transformed with either
pKK223.3, pAR8414, pAR8882, pERl 19 or pER179.
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3.4

Summary

A number of E scherichia coli and Salm onella typhim urium cysG strains were
characterised to ascertain whether they were devoid of a fully-functional sirohaem synthase
protein. Escherichia coli 302Aa was discovered to be deficient in all three functions
perform ed by sirohaem synthase (CysG), i.e. m éthylation, dehydrogenation and
ferrochelation. The E. coli l\2cysG ::Tn5 and S. typhimurium AR3612 strains were found
to be devoid of the methylase function of CysG alone, whilst retaining a functional
dehydrogenation and ferrochelation (CysG®) domain.
A plasmid harbouring the Bacillus megaterium cobi operon was shown to complement
the cysG mutation in E. coli 302Aa. This operon contains approximately 15 genes, most of
which are involved in the synthesis of cobalamin (vitamin B 12). The cobl operon does not
contain cysG but does possess a cobA gene encoding an 5-adenosyl-L -m ethionine:
uroporphyrinogen III methyltransferase (SUMT).
The predicted CobA protein was 60% identical to the methylase domain of the E. coli
CysG protein [67], but also only 60% identical to a SUMT previously sequenced from B.
megaterium by Robin et al. [73]. To confirm and validate the sequence obtained by Raux et
al. [112], the cobA was amplified, cloned and sequenced from two library strains of B.
megaterium. The sequences of cobA obtained were identical to that obtained by Raux et al.,
suggesting that the sequence reported by Robin et al. is not from B. megaterium.
The cobA gene does not complement 302Aa alone. Instead one further gene is required in
combination with cobA to mimic the function of cysG. This second gene, cbiX, had until
now remained obscure in function. The encoded protein (CbiX) is now revealed as the
functional equivalent of the dehydrogenase/ferrochelatase domain of CysG (CysG®).
Synthesis of sirohaem by CbiX or CysG is not inhibited by anaerobiosis in vivo. This
suggests that the dehydrogenation of precorrin-2 (or Fe-precorrin-2, see Figure 3.14) is
not dependent on molecular oxygen and only occurs with enzyme mediation.
The CbiX has a poly(histidine) motif that may be involved somehow in the ferrochelation
of precorrin-2 or sirohydrochlorin. Similar motifs in other proteins have been implicated in
metal binding.
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In vivo competitive assays show that cobalt inhibits the formation of sirohaem catalysed
by CbiX. Other divalent metal ions have no effect at concentrations up to 5p.M. Further
analysis reveals that rather than inactivating CbiX to prevent sirohaem synthesis, cobalt is
chelated with dihydro-sirohydrochlorin in preference to iron to form cobaltisobacteriochlorin. The extent to which cobalt interferes with sirohaem synthesis by CbiX is
dependent on its concentration in the growth medium.
Whilst CysG has been shown also to form the cobalt-isobacteriochlorin in the presence of
cobalt, the synthesis of sirohaem is not inhibited by cobalt up to a concentration of 5pM. It
would appear that the preferred substrate for CysG is iron, not cobalt. The cobalt
intermediate is not produced in such high quantities as to prevent sirohaem formation.

The CbiX protein may have a dual function as a chelatase in both sirohaem and cobalamin
syntheses. It may act as a regulator at the crucial precorrin-2 branch point of these
pathways.
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Chapter Four

Expression, Purification and Initial Characterisation
of Bacillus megaterium CbiX, from Recombinant
Escherichia coli
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4

Expression, Purification and Initial Characterisation
of Bacillus megaterium CbiX, from Recombinant
Escherichia coli

4.1

Introduction

The CbiX protein must be purified in order to obtain an understanding of its structure and
function. All other proteins from the original source must be excluded to allow N-terminal
sequencing and crystallisation of the protein. In vitro analysis is improved greatly if a pure
protein can be isolated in a homogeneous form, as contaminants may inhibit the enzyme or
compete for its substrates.
To obtain large quantities of pure protein, a source where the protein is found in excess is
required. In recent times this 'source' has been recombinant Escherichia coli strains. These
bacteria may be induced to express foreign genes, thereby producing large quantities of
proteins, which facilitates a simpler purification.
This Chapter deals with the purification of CbiX from a recombinant E. coli strain and its
preliminary characterisation.

4.2

Purification and Preliminary Assessment of CbiX

4.2.1

Expression o f CbiX

4.2.1.1

O ver-E xpression of B. megaterium c b iX in E. coli

To obtain expression of CbiX, the gene had been cloned into pKK223.3 under the
control of the tac promoter. When transformed into E. coli LE392, cbiX expression was
found to be induced by the presence of 0.1 mM IPTG (Figure 4.1).
Upon induction of AR8882 (LE392/cbiX), two proteins, bands at 35kDa and 24kDa, are
greatly over-expressed compared to uninduced cells. The predicted Mr of CbiX is
approximately 34,500, and thus the former of these two bands is likely to represent the
protein product of cbiX. It was surprising to observe another band at 24kDa as no other
coding sequence was cloned into pAR8882. The second over-expressed product may
therefore represent a proteolytic breakdown product of CbiX.
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66

45
36
29
24
20
M
Figure 4.1

The Induction of cbiX Expression in E. coli LE392 by IPTG

SDS polyacrylamide gel showing the total cell fraction of AR8882 (LE392/cbiX) grown
in the absence or presence of 0. ImM IPTG (lanes 1 and 2 respectively) in LB medium.
IPTG was added to a 15ml culture after 4 hours growth at 37°C, and the bacteria were
left to grow for a further 2 hours. Cells were harvested and resuspended in lOOmM
Tris-HCl (pH7.5).
M is Dalton Mark VII-L marker (Sigma); masses (from top) - 66kDa, 45kDa, 36kDa,
29kDa, 24kDa and 20kDa (see Table 2.7 for details)
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4.2.1.2

Sonication of AR8882 - The Solubility of CbiX

W ith over-expression of the Bacillus megaterium cbiX achieved in E. colt, the way was
paved for the isolation of the protein. To determine whether CbiX was soluble or whether
the protein, which was clearly expressed to very high levels, aggregated to form insoluble
'inclusion bodies' within the cells, the bacteria were analysed to observe w hether the
protein remained in the soluble cytosolic fraction or whether it was located in the insoluble
m em braneous fraction. The induced cells of AR8882 were lysed by ultrasonic
disintegration and the released soluble cytosolic proteins were separated from the insoluble
cell debris by centrifugation. Both the material in the supernatant and the pellet were
analysed by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

66
45
36
29
24

20
14

M

Figure 4.2

Total, Soluble and Insoluble Cellular Proteins Prepared from AR8882

Cultures of AR8882 15ml LB-i-amp were grown in the presence or absence of lOOpM
IPTG. Bacteria were pelleted by centrifugation after overnight grow th, and re
suspended in 1ml lOOmM Tris-HCl (pH7.5). The suspension was sonicated on ice for
4 X 1 minute bursts and this total cell fraction was centrifuged to separate soluble from
insoluble material. The supernatant was retained after centrifugation and the insoluble
pellet was re-suspended in 1ml lOOmM Tris-HCl (pH7.5).
Key:

1

Insoluble fraction; IPTG"

4

Total cell contents; IPTG"*"

2

Soluble fraction; IPTG"

5

Soluble fraction; IPTG+

3

Total cell contents; IPTG'

6

Insoluble fraction; IPTG"*"

M is Dalton Mark VII-L; masses (from top) - 66, 45, 36, 29, 24, 20 and 14kDa.
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It is clear from Figure 4.2 that not only is the 35kDa band present only in the cells
incubated with IPTG, but that it also appears in the lane corresponding to the soluble cell
extract of AR8882 (lane 5), indicating that CbiX is largely soluble.

4 .2 .2

Limitation o f Proteolysis

The 24kDa protein present in the extract from overnight induction of CbiX may possibly
have arisen from the proteolytic breakdown of CbiX (see Figure 4.1). As a 'foreign'
recombinant protein CbiX would be the target of endogenous proteases within E. coli.
To investigate whether the 24kDa protein is a breakdown product of CbiX, two
approaches were used. Firstly, the period of induction of expression was greatly reduced,
such that IPTG was present for 2 hours. This assumes that the breakdown is timedependent and that significant accumulation of breakdown products will not occur during
the shorter induction time. Secondly, a protease inhibitor was used in preparation buffers to
inhibit proteolysis during purification.

4.2.2.1

L im iting the Period of Protein Expression

The effect of a shorter induction time for CbiX expression from a culture of AR8882 was
examined by SDS-PAGE (Figure 4.3). Cells were grown in LB and protein expression
was induced by addition of lOOyuM IPTG at either 14 or 2 hours before cell harvest. The
total incubation period was 16 hours.
The relative intensity of the 35kDa band compared to the 24kDa band increases with a
shorter induction time, presumably as a consequence of decreased proteolysis. This is seen
most clearly in the soluble cell extracts. Thus in the extracts of AR8883 which had been
induced for 14 hours, a strong 24kDa band, and little 35kDa protein, was observed (Fig.
4.3, lane 3). The extract which had been induced for 2 hours produced the two proteins in
almost equal quantities (Fig. 4.3, lane 6), with the 35kDa band slightly the stronger.

4.2.2.2

Use o f PM SF in Buffers

In an attempt to inhibit endogenous serine proteases, PMSF was added to the lOOmM
Tris-HCl (pH7.5) resuspension buffer at a final concentration of ImM. This concentration
was also used in dialysis buffers where, due to the long periods of time involved in these
steps, proteolysis would be expected to be more marked.
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66
45
36
29
24
20
M
Figure 4.3

1

M

Late Induction of CbiX Expression by IPTG

The AR8882 strain was grown in multiples of 250ml LB containing ampicillin and
chloramphenicol (A+C) at 37°C. IPTG was added to these cultures (final concentration
lOOpM) at either 14hr or 2hr before harvest (total growing time for all was 16hr).
Bacteria were harvested by centrifugation at 12,500 x g, and re-suspended in 10ml of
50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5). The suspension was sonicated for 4 x 1 minute bursts on ice
and the sonicate was centrifuged to separate soluble from insoluble material. The
supernatant was retained after centrifugation and the pellet re-suspended in 50mM
Tris-HCl (pH7.5).
Key to cell fractions:
1 Total; 14hr induction

4

Total; 2hr induction

2

Insoluble; 14hr induction

5

Insoluble; 2hr induction

3

Soluble; 14hr induction

6

Soluble; 2hr induction

M is Dalton Mark VII-L; masses (from top) - 66, 45, 36, 29, 24 and 20kDa.
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4.2.3

Rapid Purification of CbiX

Small-scale studies have shown that CbiX was expressed well and without excessive
proteolysis after induction for approximately 2 hours with IPTG. To facilitate a large scale
purification of CbiX, four 750ml LB+A-fC flasks inoculated with AR8882 were incubated
overnight at 37°C. Two hours before final harvesting, lOOpM IPTG was added to all
cultures.
The bacteria were harvested by centrifugation at 12,500 x g for 15 minutes at 4°C and the
pellet resuspended in 20ml of 50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5) and then sonicated. The soluble
extract was separated by centrifugation at 40,000 x g for 30 minutes at 4°C.

4.2.3.1

Initial Purification Attempts

After separation of the soluble AR8882 cell extract, several procedures were attempted to
isolate the 35kDa band thought to be CbiX. Initial purification attempts employed classical
purification methods, thus the extract was subject to differential precipitation with
ammonium sulphate. A number of cuts were taken, as indicated in Materials and Methods
(2.2.3.4) and the precipitates analysed by SDS-PAGE. Although CbiX precipitated mainly
in the 30-50% fraction, no significant purification was observed.
After dialysis of the 30-50% ammonium sulphate precipitate to remove the ammonium
sulphate, the extract was applied to an anion exchange chromatography column (DBAE).
After application, the column was washed with buffer and the bound protein was eluted by
application of a salt gradient. The 35kDa protein eluted from the column with a sodium
chloride concentration of approximately 300mM in 50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5) but, again,
many contaminants were seen when the fractions were analysed by SDS-PAGE.
Fractions from the DEAE column containing CbiX were pooled and concentrated in an
Amicon filtration cell, which had been fitted with a PM 10 membrane, to about 10ml. The
concentrate was applied to a 150 x 10cm column of Sephacryl S-200. Fractions eluting
from the gel filtration column were analysed by SDS-PAGE. This procedure, however, did
not appear to purify CbiX significantly.
The major problem throughout these procedures was the apparent loss of the 35kDa
protein, presumably by proteolytic breakdown. Thus, although the purification procedures
were separating the proteins, there was no net purification due to the on-going degradation
of CbiX.
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4.2.3.2

N ickel-B inding Chrom atography

Tagging proteins with histidine residues has become a fast and efficient method of protein
purification [145, 146] as the His tail acts as an efficient metal chelator, facilitating the
binding of the protein to a metal affinity column. The 'natural' poly(histidine) m otif of
CbiX was used in a similar way to investigate whether it could provide specific binding to
the 'His*Bind' affinity column resin (see 2.2.4.4).
The manufacturer's protocol was followed for preparation and loading o f the metal
chelate column, with the exception of the adapted W ash buffer, containing double the
manufacture's suggested concentration of NaCl. The soluble fraction from a 3 litre culture
of AR8882 ipKK.cbiX) was applied to the His*Bind column The column was washed with
binding buffer to remove unbound proteins and, after a wash step, the bound material was
eluted. The fractions from each step of this purification procedure (unbound material from
column loading, washes with Bind and Wash buffers, elution using the Elute buffer, and
the final Strip wash), are shown in Figure 4.4.
A large part of the material from the soluble cell extract of AR8882 did not bind to the
nickel-binding column, whereas CbiX and a few other proteins bound quite specifically.
On some occasions, a 24kDa protein was also eluted with CbiX, indicating it was binding
the column matrix to some extent. Increasing the volume of Wash buffer from 10 to 16
column volumes (usually from 25 to 40ml) was investigated to see if this led to increased
purification (Fig. 4.4). The effect of this was to remove more of the minor contaminants.
However, speed was found to be the most important factor in preparing material for nickelbinding chromatography, as the co-elution of the 24kDa protein was more marked if delays
occurred, emphasising the proteolytic sensitivity of CbiX.
An interesting observation was made with respect to the fractions which eluted from the
His*Bind column (H i, Figure 4.4): They were always a red/brown colour. This colour
faded with time either during storage or dialysis at 4°C, with no noticeable effect on the
concentration of the 35kDa protein. The exact nature of this coloured material is unknown,
but it was specific for strains expressing CbiX.
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Figure 4.4
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Purification of CbiX by Nickel Binding Chromatography

The soluble fraction of AR8882 (5ml prepared from a 3 litre culture) was loaded onto a
prepared column of H is'Bind matrix. Binding buffer (25ml) and Wash buffer (40ml)
were applied before elution of bound material with 5ml 1 x Elute buffer. Eluted material
was collected in 2 x 2.5ml fractions and a final Strip wash was performed to remove
any remaining material.
The figure shows an SDS-PAGE gel loaded with the following volum es of a 1:1
dilution of sample with disruption buffer:
volume
loaded (|al)

approx. protein
load (p.g)

sol

Soluble cell extract of AR8882

10

100

1

Material from column loading, first 2.5ml

10

100

2

Second 2.5ml collection of unbound material

10

50

3

Bind Buffer wash

10

20

4

Eirst 20ml Wash buffer wash

10

10

5

Second 20ml Wash buffer wash

10

5

Hi

Initial 2.5ml Elute fraction

2

25

H2
s

Second 2.5 ml Elute fraction

2

10

10

<5

'Strip' eluate

M is Dalton Mark Vll-L; masses (from top) - 66, 45, 36, 29, 24, 20 and 14kDa.
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4.2.3.3

D ialysis of Eluted M aterial

The nickel-binding protein (including the 35kDa protein predicted to be CbiX) was eluted
from the His*Bind column in a high salt concentration (IM imidazole, 500mM NaCl). This
salt was removed by dialysis against a salt-free buffer. The sample was pipetted into
dialysis tubing (Sigma, pre-boiled for 30 minutes in ImM EDTA) and dialysed overnight
versus 50mM Tris (pH7.5) buffer containing lOOjiM PMSF at 4°C.

4.2.3.4

A nion Exchange Chromatography

To remove the few contaminating proteins which were observed by SDS-PAGE analysis
of the eluted His*Bind fraction, anion exchange chromatography was used. A DEAE
Sephacel resin (500ml in a 300 x 30mm column) was equilibrated with 50mM Tris-HCl
(pH7.5) and the dialysed sample of CbiX loaded onto it. The column was washed with
50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5) and the bound protein eluted by application of a 0-500mM NaCl
gradient in 50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5). Fractions (6-8ml) were collected and analysed by
SDS-PAGE.
The SDS-PAGE analysis of the eluted fractions from this procedure are shown in Figure
4.5. The 35kDa protein is eluted by a NaCl gradient of approximately 300-350mM in
50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5). Other proteins, originally present in the eluted fractions from the
His*Bind, are either eluted at lower (the majority) or higher (the minority) NaCl
concentrations. Any 24kDa protein remaining from the His»Bind procedure was eluted at
approximately 250-300mM - when the material from the His*Bind column had a high
content of the 24kDa, there was a significant degree of 'overlap' between the elution of the
35 and 24kDa proteins. It was therefore important to remove as much of the 24kDa protein
as possible at the His»Bind stage, using the refined protocol described previously.
The anion exchange procedure, in conjunction with the His*Bind method, thus affords
homogeneous protein.
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Anion Exchange Chromatography of Dialysed Post-His*Bind Material

Post-dialysis pooled His'Bind eluate was applied to a column of DEAE Sephacel,
and bound material removed by application of a 0-500mM NaCl gradient in 50mM
Tris (pH7.5) buffer.
A total of 112 fractions was collected, and fractions 58-72 are shown in the Figure.
Each fraction corresponds to ~5mM NaCl increments and fractions 58-72 cover the
range 240-3 lOmM NaCl.
M is Dalton Mark VII-L marker (Sigma); masses (from top) - 66kDa, 45 kDa, 36kDa,
29kDa, 24kDa, 20kDa and 14kDa.
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4.2 .3 .5

D ialysis and Concentration

A nion exchange fractions containing CbiX were pooled and the preparation was
concentrated from approximately 80ml to 5ml using an Amicon ultrafiltration unit fitted
with a PM 10 membrane under nitrogen at a pressure of 2 bar (30 Ibf/in^, 200kPa). The
resultant sample was dialysed overnight at 4°C against lOmM Tris (pH7.5).

4 .2 .3 .6

F reeze-D ryin g

The purified protein was frozen rapidly in liquid nitrogen and then lyophilised and stored
at -20°C.

4 .2 .4

4.2.4.1

Final Analysis o f the Purification Procedure

SD S-PA G E A nalysis

Various stages of the purification of CbiX from AR8882 were assessed by SDS-PAGE,
as shown in Figure 4.6.
The 35kDa protein has been successfully purified to homogeneity using a combination of
metal chelate and anion exchage chromatography. From inoculation of 3 litres of LB+A-hC
by a 10ml starter culture of AR8882 (pKK.cbiX) to the preparation of the final material in
lOmM Tris-HCl (pH7.5), the whole procedure takes approximately 4 days.
The vast majority of contaminating protein from the soluble cell extract of AR8882 is
removed at the His*Bind step. Most soluble cell proteins do not bind the His*Bind matrix,
whilst CbiX does. Un-bound material may be washed from the column and the bound
proteins eluted. At this stage the CbiX is greater than 90% pure.
The remaining contaminants are separated by anion exchange chromatography, and CbiX
is eluted by a NaCl concentration of approximately 300mM. After dialysis of the pooled
anion exchange chromatography fractions and concentration, the final preparation appears
homogeneous by analysis by SDS-PAGE (see Figure 4.6).
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66
45
36

29
24
#
20
14

M
F ig u re 4.6

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

M

Stages of Purification of the CbiX Protein from AR8882
approx.protein
load (fig)

Key:
1

AR8882 soluble extract

2

Pooled His'Bind fractions

50

3

Dialysed pooled His'Bind fractions

50

4

Pooled Anion exchange fractions

30

5

Dialysed pooled anion exchange fractions

30

6

Desalted and concentrated ('FINAL') preparation

50

7

Run-off buffer from concentration of CbiX

100

<5

M is Dalton Mark VII-L marker (Sigma); masses (from top) - 66kDa, 45 kDa, 36kDa,
29kDa, 24kDa, 20kDa and 14kDa.
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4.2 .4.2

N ative PAGE Analysis

Although the purification of CbiX afforded homogeneous protein on SDS-PAGE, the
native state of the protein was investigated by non-denaturing polyacrylam ide gel
electrophoresis. Figure 4.7 shows one such gel loaded with different dilutions of the final
CbiX preparation.

The purified CbiX did not run as one discrete band on the non-denaturing gel. Rather it
ran as a ladder of bands, suggesting that the protein existed in a number of aggregation
states. The aggregation may be mediated through inter-molecular disulphide bond formation
as CbiX contains five cysteine groups.
Attempts to alleviate this, by addition of DTT or 6-mercaptoethanol, had no significant
effect on the apparent aggregation. Thus the aggregation may be less specific, perhaps due
to hydropobic interactions.

The native PAGE assessment highlights a problem of aggregation in the final CbiX
sample and this phenomenon has proved to be problematic for the crystallisation of CbiX in
the laboratory of Prof. Tom Blundell. The presence of high concentrations of either Bmercaptoethanol or DTT did not prevent aggregation suggesting that it was not due to intermolecular disulphide bond formation. The problem may have arisen due to the non-specific
binding of metals by the CbiX poly(histidine) motif in solution. Steps to alleviate this
problem (by addition of metal chelators such as EDTA) have been taken, but have been
unsuccessful thus far.
Dynamic light scattering, using the DynaPro-801 molecular sizing instrument (Protein
Solutions Ltd.), was used to estimate the size of the native CbiX protein. This procedure
measures the diameter of a protein molecule in solution, but all attempts to characterise
CbiX were hampered by apparent aggregation so that the molecular mass was greatly over
estimated. The conclusion from this study was that CbiX was poly-dispersive and proteins
which are poly-dispersive are not good candidates for crystallisation.
Further steps taken to reduce the possible problem of non-specific metal binding by
CbiX, including the creation of tmncated CbiX proteins, are described in Chapter 5.
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Native (non-SDS) PAGE Analysis of CbiX

Dilutions of the final CbiX preparation in non-SDS running buffer were applied to the
gel and run at 40mA for 40 minutes.
Key:

Xi

1:1 dilution

X3

1:7 dilution

X2

1:3 dilution

X4

1:15 dilution
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4.2.4 3

Y ield of CbiX

The BioRad protein assay [170] was used to estimate the quantity of protein obtained at
each stage of the purification of CbiX from 3 litres of cell culture:

Fraction

Approximate
Volume (ml)

[Protein]assay
(itg/ml)

[Protein]total
(mg/ml)

Total protein
(mg)

Total cell protein

23

7.00

35.0

805

Soluble fraction

20

7.70

38.5

770

A

2.5

13.2

13.2

33

B

2.5

12.1

12.1

30

C

75

1.00

0.50

35

D

70

1.20

0.60

42

E

65

negligible

< 0.1

_

Final

3

8.45

8.45

25

(see legend)

T ab le 4.1

Protein Concentrations at Major Steps in CbiX Purification from Bacterial
Extracts

Preparation from AR8882 grown overnight in 4 x 750ml LB containing lOOmg/1
ampicillin, with O.lmM IPTG added to each flask two hours before harvesting.
Protein measurement using the BioRad method, after Bradford [170].
A)

Elution of bound material from the His*Bind column - pre-dialysis pooled,

B)

Post-dialysis pooled His*Bind fractions,

C)

Pooled material from anion exchange chromatography, pre-dialysis,

D)

Post-dialysis anion exchange fractions,

E)

Run-off material from concentration under nitrogen,

F)

Final preparation of CbiX protein
see text for details

T ab le 4.1 shows that a yield of approximately 25mg of homogeneous CbiX has been
prepared from the 3 litres of cell culture by using the nickel-binding and anion exchange
procedures. This represents almost 4% of the total protein from these cells, and indicates
reasonable over-expression and recovery of the CbiX protein.
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4.2.5

Assessment of Native CbiX

The purification of CbiX has enabled the possibility of characterising the protein both in
terms of its physical properties and in terms of its catalytic function. The long-term goal, of
course, would be the elucidation of the three-dimensional stmcture of the enzyme to allow a
complete understanding of form and function.
W ith the purification of CbiX, further assessment is both possible and necessary to
characterise the protein. Estimates as to tertiary structure and overall stability may be made,
as can the nature of the protein's activity.

4 .2 .5 .1

Estim ation of Native M olecular M ass by Gel Filtration

The SDS-PAGE of purified CbiX had confirmed that the protein had a subunit molecular
mass of ~35kDa. To investigate the native quaternary structure of CbiX, its size was
estimated by gel filtration. Two separate fast protein liquid chromatography (fplc) column
materials were used in the assessment of native molecular mass of CbiX - the Pharmacia
Superose 12 and the BioRad BioSilect matrices. W ithin a given range, proteins move
through these matrices in proportion to their molecular masses.
The following traces are A 28 O readings after loading of lOOjil of 1mg/ml solutions of
various proteins and elution at a flow rate of 1ml/minute. The proteins used to generate
standard curves shown in Figures 4.10 and 4.12 are listed below:
Standard

A bbreviation

M r (xlO

1.35

Vitamin B 12

vit. B i 2

Cytochrome c

cyt. c

12.4

Equine myoglobulin

myoglob.

17

Carbonic anhydrase

CA

29

Chicken ovalbumin

oval.

44

Bovine semm albumin

BSA

66

Alcohol dehydrogenase

ADH

150

Gamma globulin

Y glob.

158

Apoferritin

apoferr.

443

Thyroglobulin

thyroglob.

670

Figures 4.8 to 4.10 show the estimation of the native molecular mass of CbiX using the
Superose 12 (Pharmacia) gel filtration fplc system.
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The Analysis of Standard Proteins using Superose 12 Gel Filtration

The A 2 8 O trace of the Superose 12 column attached to an fplc system was used to assess
native molecular mass of CbiX. Each protein standard (1ml at Img/ml) was loaded onto
the column and its elution volume assessed. Blue dextran was used to assess the void
volume of the column.
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CbiX

Figure 4.9

Superose 12 Analysis of the CbiX Protein. Loading as for Figure 4.8.

6.0
y = -1 .8 6 1 X + 8.4 9 1
apoferr.
5 .5

ADH
Io g io

Ml

5 .0
BSA

CbiX

□
oval.

4 .5

CA

cyt. c

4 .0
1 .5 0

2.00

1 .7 5

2 .2 5

2 .5 0

Ve/Vo

Figure 4.10 The Protein Standard Curve Obtained from the Superose 12 Column
The standards were used to generate a standard curve by plotting logio Mr against
Ve/Vg. Vg is the void volume estimated by dextran blue, and Vg is the elution volume
for each of the proteins. Vg/Vg is the ratio of these two volumes. The standard curve
was used to estimate the mass of CbiX.
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The estimated molecular mass of CbiX from Superose 12 gel filtration is approximately
59,000. This is concordant with a homo-dimeric structure for CbiX.
The standard proteins and CbiX were also run on the BioSilect column. This generated
the the standard curve shown in Figure 4.11. The original A 28 O traces are shown in
Figure 4.12 overleaf.

6.0
thyroglob.
y=

5 .5 YQlob

□
CbiX

5 .0 -

logio

Mr

-1 .9 40x + 8 .4 0 3

BSA

4 .5 -

□

myoglob.

4 .0 -

3 .5 -

3 .0

1.00

1 .5 0

2.00

2 .5 0

3 .0 0

Ve/Vo
Figure 4.11

The Protein Standard Curve using BioRad BioSilect fplc

The native molecular mass of CbiX is estimated by comparison with the proteins used
to create a standard curve. V q is the void volume estimated by dextran blue, and Vg is
the elution volume for each of the proteins. Vg/Vg is the ratio of these two volumes.

The predicted molecular mass of native CbiX from the BioSilect chromatography is
78,000. W hilst this is slightly higher than the Superose 12 estimation, it is still suggestive
of a dimeric form of CbiX.
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Figure 1.12

BioRad BioSilect fplc Analysis of Protein Standards

Upper trace is the standard curve from a mix of vitamin B j 2 , equine myoglobin,
chicken ovalbumin, bovine serum albumin, gamma globulin and thyroglobulin.
Middle trace is that of a solution of purified CbiX {N.B. change of left-hand scale).
Lower trace shows a mix of the standard proteins with CbiX.
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4.3

4.3.1

Further Characterisation of CbiX

Assessm ent o f Factors Causing Breakdown o f CbiX

The stability of CbiX was investigated with respect to a number of environmental
conditions. Firstly the effect of heat on the enzyme was investigated. By increasing the
temperature from 25°C (room temperature) to 100°C in incremental steps it was observed
that the protein started to precipitate at about 50-60°C. Increasing the temperature did not
appear to accelerate proteolytic breakdown but merely caused the protein to precipitate.
The effect of freezing and thawing CbiX was also investigated. The protein was frozen to
-20°C and thawed repeatedly and the effect on the protein was monitored by SDS-PAGE.
The freeze-thawing procedures did not appear to affect the protein with respect to either
proteolytic breakdown or solubility.
The susceptibility of CbiX with respect to trypsin (Endoproteinase Type XVII-B
{Staphylococcus aureus). Sigma) was investigated. Prolonged incubation of CbiX at 37°C
with trypsin leads to the formation of bands at 32kDa and below (Fig. 4.14, lanes 1-5). A
more marked effect occurs when the digestion was performed at 55°C. Major breakdown
products are visible at 23 and 21 kDa after ju st 5 minutes (Fig. 4.14, lane 7). W ith
increasing incubation time, many more bands of protein are visible (see lanes 8-11). After
two hours incubation at 55°C the intensity of the 35kDa band is less than 50% of that in the
original un-treated preparation (lane 6).
The incubations with trypsin show that CbiX is susceptible to proteolysis. This is
consistent with the hypothesis that the 24kDa fragment often observed in extracts of
AR8882 is a proteolytic fragment of CbiX. Trypsin clearly degrades CbiX rapidly and a
23-24kDa fragment is one of the proteins resultant from this activity. When large fragments
are produced during proteolysis it normally suggests that an accessible 'hinge' region is
being degraded, releasing one or more stable domains. As the 24kDa fragment observed
during the purification of CbiX is able to bind to the nickel colunm, this would suggest that
the protein has been cleaved at a site approximately 1IkDa from the N-terminus.
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66
45
36
29
24

20

M

3

Figure 4.13

4

5

6

7

M

9

10

11

Susceptibilty of CbiX to Heat and Freeze-Thawing

Treatment of CbiX to assess susceptibilty to heat or freeze-thawing. For heat treatment,
lOOpl samples, containing approximately lOOftg protein were heated in a water bath for 5
minutes and then centrifuged to remove any precipitant. The freeze/thaw cycle consisted
of thawing ~200pg of protein at RT° and then freezing at -20°C for 2 hours.
Key:

1

Untreated CbiX

2

40°C

3

50T

4

60T

5

70°C

6

80°C

9

One freeze/thaw cycle

7

90T

10

Three freeze/thaw cycles

8

100°C

11

Five freeze/thaw cycles

M is Dalton Mark VII-L marker (Sigma); masses (from top) - 66kDa, 45 kDa, 36kDa,
29kDa, 24kDa and 20kDa.
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36
29
24

20
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1
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2

5

6

M

7
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T tim e

9

10

11

î t itime

Figure 4 . 14 Susceptibilty of CbiX to Proteolysis
Treatment of CbiX with trypsin at different temperatures. Each lane shows approx. lOOpl
of a 1:1 dilution in SDS disruption buffer. For protease digestion, l|il of 830U/mg
protease (Endoproteinase Type XVII-B {Staphylococcus aureus). Sigma) was added to
200pl of CbiX preparation and then incubated at the indicated tem peratures for the
different times.
Key:

1

37°C incubation, 120 minutes

2

37°C incubation, 60 minutes

3

31°C incubation, 30 minutes

4

37°C incubation, 15 minutes

5

37°C incubation, 5 minutes

6

Untreated CbiX

7

55°C incubation, 5 minutes

8

55°C incubation, 15 minutes

9

55°C incubation, 30 minutes

10

55°C incubation, 60 minutes

11

55°C incubation, 120 minutes

M is Dalton Mark VII-L marker (Sigma); masses (from top) - 66kDa, 45 kDa, 36kDa,
29kDa, 24kDa and 20kDa.
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4.3.2

Protein Sequencing

4 .3 .2 .1

Protein Blotting

In order to sequence the N-terminus of CbiX, the protein was electrophoresed on a 12%
polyacrylamide gel and the protein gel blotted onto a PVDF membrane. The membrane was
stained with amido black and the band corresponding to CbiX was excised with a sterile
scalpel blade and stored in a sterile 1.5ml Eppendorf tube. The sample was sequenced by
Dr Lawrence Hunt at the Protein Sequencing Unit, University of Southampton.

4 .3.2.2

The Amino Acid Sequence of CbiX

The results of amino-terminus sequencing of the B. megaterium CbiX protein is shown
below. The sequence was determined as:

MKSVLFVG
The sequence predicted from the gene sequence of cbiX, is shown in Figure 4.15.

1

MKSVLFVGHG

SRDPEGNDRE

F ISTMKHDWD

31

ASILVETCFL

EFERPNVSQG

IDTCVAKGAQ

61

DVVVIPIMLL

PAGHSKIHIP

AAIDEAKEKY

91

PHVNFVYGRP

IGVHEEALEI

LKTRLQESGE

121

NLETPAEDTA

VIVLGRGGSD

PDANSDLYKI

151

TRLLWEKTNY

KIVETSFMGV

TAPLIDEGVE

181

RCLKLGAKKV

VILPYFLFTG

VLIKRLEEMV

211

KQYKMQHENI

EFKLAGYFGF

HPKLQTILKE

241

RAEEGLEGEV

MKNCDTCQYR

LGIMEHIDHH

271

HHHDHDHDHD

HGHHHHDHHH

DHHEDKVGEL

301

K

Figure 4.15

The Amino Acid Sequence of B. megaterium CbiX

The highlighted ' A K E K Y ' sequence is a potential trypsin cleavage site, as are the
'G R PIG '

and G R G G S ' regions. These latter sequences may constitute bends or

turns within the protein.
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The N-terminal sequencing confirmed that the second of the two potential initiation
codons (see Figure 3.10) is used to start translation. As the N-terminal sequence of CbiX
was derived from protein that had been expressed in E. coli, there remains the possibility
that the first methionine codon is used as the translation start site in B. megaterium.
Each of these potential start codons has its own Shine-Dalgamo sequence - the first site is
7 bases 'downstream' of a 'ggaga' site, and the second is 6 bases from a 'ggagga'
sequence. As shown in Table 1.1, the initiation codon of the cbiA gene lies 5 bases from a
'ggaga' site and that for cbiH ^o is 6 bases from a 'ggagga' sequence, so there are
precedents for each of the cbiX initiation codons.
The reason why E. coli uses the second of the two possible ATG sites remains unclear.

4.3.2.3

Sequence A nalysis

With the knowledge of the N-terminal sequence, it is now possible to predict the protein
primary structure parameters with accuracy:
Molecular mass:

34,297 Da

Number of amino acids:

301

Overall charge :

-17

Average residue weight

113.9
23,200 l.m ol'kcm 'l

Predicted Extinction Coefficient
Amino acids:

acidic
aliphatic

51
105

basic

61

hydroxyl

23

amide

15

imino

12

aromatic

21

sulphur

13

A predicted secondary structure of CbiX was generated by the Human Genome Mapping
Program 'gcg' utility and is shown is shown in Figure 4.16. The Garnier-OsguthorpeRobson (GOR) algorithm predicts the poly(histidine) region of CbiX to form a helical
structure (see Figure 4.18). The other algorithm, Chou-Fasman (CF), is unable to predict
a structure with any confidence.
W hilst histidine residues are not normally associated with helices, if the poly(his)
sequence does form a helix then the metal binding ability is likely to conform to the model
proposed by Regan [150]. Here the metal is likely to be held between stacked imidazole
side chains.
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A comparison of the predicted secondary structure of the poly(histidine) region of CbiX
with those of other histidine-rich proteins is shown in Figure 4.17. There is surprisingly
little concensus between the predictions (using the GOR computer algorithm), given the
proportion of histidine residues present.
The influence of other amino acid residues (particularly glycine residues in "si 10037"
[120] and SlyD [167]) may disrupt the predicted helical organisation by introducing greater
flexibility.
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Figure 4.16 The Predicted Secondary Structure of CbiX
Secondary structure of the B. megaterium CbiX protein, as predicted by the ChouFasman

(cf)

and Garnier-Osguthorpe-Robson

(gor)

algorithms using the Human

Genome Mapping Program 'gcg' computer program.
h/H

a-helix

t/T

turn

letter case denotes greater

b/B

p-sheet
indeterminate

(h, b, t )

or lesser

( h, b, t )

confidence, which depends on the

nature of the residues surrounding any one amino acid.
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CbiX
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T

Poly(histidine) Secondary Structure Prediction

Secondary structure of poly-histidine motifs, predicted by the Garnier-OsguthorpeRobson computer algorithm. See Table 3.6 for protein sources.

= metal ion

Figure 4.18

Tertiary Structures of Poly(histidine) Metal Binding Motifs

The proposed model for metal binding by poly(histidine) motifs arranged in an a-helix
(left) or B-sheet (right). Model from [150].
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4.4

Summary

The cbiX gene encodes a protein that catalyses the dehydrogenation and ferrochelation
reactions of sirohaem synthesis. The CbiX protein from Bacillus megaterium is readily
expressed from recombinant Escherichia coli harbouring a pKK plasmid containing the
cbiX gene. The expressed protein is soluble in cell cytosolic preparations, facilitating
purification.
CbiX consists of 301 amino acids and has a relative molecular mass of 34,297. It is likely
to exist as a homodimer in its native state, with a molecular mass of 62-75kDa. The
carboxy-terminal of CbiX consists of a histidine-rich motif, with 19 of the final 36 amino
acids being histidine. The protein appears to aggregate in solution, which has hampered
crystallisation.
The reported ability of histidine residues, particularly when present in long stretches in a
protein, to bind nickel has been reported previously [150, 165]. At least two commerciallyavailable purification techniques [145-147] have exploited this ability by metal binding
chromatography, and the His'Bind method (Novagen) has been used in the purification of
CbiX.
CbiX is capable of binding nickel via its C-terminal poly-histidine motif, and this has
been used in the purification of the protein. A further anion exchange chromatography step
is required to remove the few remaining contaminating proteins.

CbiX is susceptible to proteolysis by Endoproteinase Type XVII-B. Upon incubation at
37°C with this protease, significant degradation of CbiX is evident after 2 hours, with
major products of 32kDa and 22kDa apparent. With incubation at 55°C, the breakdown
occurs faster than at 37°C. Here major proteins of 23 and 21 kDa are evident after 1 hour.
Significant proteolysis during preparation of CbiX is prevented by the induction of
protein expression for only a short period and addition of PMSF to sample buffers.
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Chapter Five

Creation of Mutants of the ChiX Protein - Probing the
Role of the Poly (histidine) Tail
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5

Creation of Mutants of the CbiX Protein - Probing the
Role of the Poly(bistidine) Tail

5.1

Introduction

5.1.1

Assessm ent o f the Metal-binding M otif

The native CbiX protein contains a poly(histidine) motif that is implicated in its activity as
a ferrochelatase. A major step in CbiX purification is metal-binding chromatography,
probably mediated via this motif. This motif may be the cause of the aggregation of the
protein which has hampered the crystallisation, if this aggregation is due to non-specific
metal binding, although it is more likely to occur through the creation of inter-molecular
disulphide bonds.
The construction of two modified forms of CbiX is described in this Chapter. In essence,
the region encoding the poly(histidine) region was either truncated or removed altogether.
The two a(beredi genes were used in complementation experiments in E. coli 302Aa to
assess their capacity in sirohaem synthesis. These genes were also expressed to yield
mutant proteins for further study and characterisation.
The poly (histidine) motif of CbiX comprises 19 histidine residues in a 28 amino acid
stretch. The first mutant created to study the function of this region in vivo was entirely
lacking of this motif. This CbiX^H protein was predicted not to retain any ferrochelatase
activity.
The minimum number of histidines recommended for H is'B ind purification is six, so a
second CbiX mutant was created to retain six histidine residues in close proximity. The
CbiX^H protein should indicate whether all 19 histidine residues of CbiX are required to
maintain ferrochelatase activity. Truncation of the poly (histidine) motif may also alleviate
the aggregation problems encountered during initial attempts at crystallisation of CbiX, if
indeed this phenomenon is due to non-specific binding of the histidine residues to metals in
solution.
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5.2

Creation o f Modified Proteins

5.2.1

CbiXAH

5.2.1.1

pR BX A

The plasmid pRBXA {pKK.chiX^^) was created by restriction digestion of pAR8882
{ p K K . c h i X ^ ’") with Pst\ to give DNA fragments as shown in F ig u re 5.1. The
poly(histidine) region lies between two Pstl restriction sites (Figure 3.9) and therefore
may be removed by digestion with Pstl.
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Figure 5.1

Digestion of pAR8882 (pKK.c/?/X)

1% agarose gel, loaded with 12.5pl of reaction mix (see Methods). Electrophoresis was
performed for Ih at lOOV in 1 x TAE buffer and the gel was stained with ethidium
bromide which had been added to a final concentration of O.lpl/ml.
Key:

1 Undigested pAR8882
2

pAR8882 - Ect^RI/Z/mdlll

3

pAR8882 - EcoRI/Ryd

M is Gibco Ikb DNA ladder. Major markers at 5.1, 3.1, 2.0, 1.6, 1.0 and 0.5 kb
(arrows, from top). Negative of gel shown for increased clarity.
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The 5.44 kb band was excised from the agarose gel (Figure 5.1) and recovered using
the GeneClean method (final resuspension in 40|il TE buffer). The DNA was re-ligated at
16°C for 2hr as described in the Methods. The resultant plasmid was mapped by restriction
digestion and assessed by gel electrophoresis, as shown in Figure 5.2.

# #

2 .0 1. 6 -

1.0

0.5-^

WÊÊÊ
M
Figure 5.2

1

Restriction Mapping of pRBXA

1% agarose gel, loaded with 12.5pl of reaction mix from digestion. Electrophoresis for
Ih at lOOV in 1 X TAE buffer. Ethidium bromide added to gel at 0.1|Lil/ml.
Key:

1 Undigested DNA
2

EcoRI digestion of plasmid

3

Pstl digestion of plasmid

M is Gibco Ikb DNA ladder. Major markers at 5.1, 3.1, 2.0, 1.6, 1.0 and 0.5 kb
(arrows, from top). Negative of gel shown for increased clarity.

5.2.1.2

pVC.cbiX^fJ

The plasmid analysed in Figure 5.2 was consistent for pRBXA. Confirmation that the
plasmid was pRBXA was obtained from sequencing the DNA. The modified cbiX,
c b i X ^ , was cloned into pUC18 by ligating the EcoRI and HindWl insert of pRBXA into
Ecc>RI///mdIII digested pUC18. After ligation and propagation in E. coli JM lO l, the
p C C .c b iX ^ plasmid was sequenced as described in Chapter 2.
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Sequence of c b i X ^ ^

5.2.1.3

The full sequence of the deleted cbiX variant, c b i X ^ , is shown in Figure 5.3, together
with the predicted amino acid sequence.
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The mutant c b i X ^ gene and encoded protein created by deletion of the Pstl fragment
of ipKK.cbiX.
* denotes a stop codon and g g a g g a is the putative ribosome binding site sequence,
t as with CbiX, it is likely that translation is initiated from the ATG shown.
Predicted subunit Mr of CbiX^H jg 27,078.
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5.2.2

CbiX6H

5.2.2.1

EC-PCR from p V C .c h iX

Expression-cassette PCR was used to truncate the plJC.cbiX plasmid by amplification of
codons 1 to 275, thereby deleting eodons 276-301. The resultant sequenee should encode
all the CbiX protein up to the first 7 histidine residues of the region (including the
HHHHHDH

sequence) and then terminate. Figure 5.4 shows the PCR product from

amplification with the following two primers:
pUC (-2 1)primer
RBXH6
PCR cycle:

Figure 5.4

AAC AGC
CGC

TAT GAG

GGA TCC TCA

CAT G
ATG ATC GTG ATG

ATG

1 90°C for 1 minute,
2

90°C for 1 minute; 45°C for 30 sec; 72°C for1 minute. CYCLE 25x,

3

72°C for 1 minute.

EC-PCR of chiX^^ using primers RBXH6 and pUC (-21) with
pCC.chiX as template.

1% agarose gel, loaded with lOpl of the PCR reaction product. Electrophoresis was
performed for Ih at lOOV in 1 x TAE buffer. M = Gibco Ikb DNA ladder; arrows at
3.1, 2.0, 1.6 and l.Okb.

The predicted size of the cbiX^^ gene is approximately l.Okb. The l.Okb bands shown in
the above figure (lanes 1, 3, 4 and 5) were excised from the agarose gel and 'GeneClean'ed
with resuspension in 40pl TE buffer.
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5.2.2.1

Cloning of the c b iX ^ ^ Sequence

The Ikb PCR product was cloned into the pTAg cloning vector {amp^ tet^ [127]) using
20pl of DNA mixed with 5pl of vector in the presence of ligase, according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. After 2h ligation at 16°C, the ligation mixture was used to
transform E. coli from the TA cloning kit (E. coli: endAl h sd R ll (rki2'mkl2‘^) supE44thi-l
recAl gyrA96 relAl lac(FproA+B+lacl^ZAMl5::TnlO(Tc^), [127]).
After overnight selection at 37°C on LB agar containing lOOpg/ml ampicillin and 15|ig/ml
tetracycline (LB+A+T), colonies were picked and transferred to 10ml LB+A+T broth. After
overnight growth at 37°C, the plasmids were recovered by the Wizard MiniPrep method.
The resultant pRBTX6 {pTAg.cbiX^^) plasmids were mapped by restriction digestion and
assessed by gel electrophoresis, as shown in Figure 5.5.

A B C
1
Figure 5.5

A B C
2

A B C
3

M

Restriction Mapping of pRBTX6

1% agarose gel, loaded with 12.5pl of reaction mix from digestion. Electrophoresis
was performed for Ih at lOOV in Ix TAE buffer and stained with ethidium bromide
added at 0.1|il/ml. Marker arrows at 5.1, 4.1, 3.1, 2.0, 1.6 and l.Okb.
Key:

3 DNA preparations; each one digested as below:
A EcoRl digestion of plasmid
B EcoRI/Z/mdlll digestion
C BamHVHindlU digestion

M Gibco Ikb DNA ladder
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Digestion of all three plasmids shown in Figure 5.5 yielded a restriction pattern which
was consistent for pRBTX6. For expression of the encoded CbiX^H protein, a pKK223.3
derivative was constructed as described below.

5 .2 .2 3

pR BK X 6

Both pRBTXb and pKK223.3 were digested with EcoRl and BamHl and the restriction
fragments separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. The appropriate bands (the Ikb band
from pRBTX6 and the 4.6kb pKK band) were excised from the gel and 'GeneClean'ed.
The purified digested cbiX ^^ and pKK223.3 were ligated together with T4 ligase for 2
hours at 16°C and the ligation mixture was used to transform fresh competent E. coli
JM IOI.
The predicted restriction map of pRBKX6 (pKK.c6iX^^) is shown in Figure 5.6.

E coR I

F sfl

pUC (-21)

Figure 5.6

B am H l

RBXH6

frv^vjl

c o d in g re g io n

r e m n a n t s of:

K-'.-V.l

n o n - c o d in g re g io n

V //A

—

p r im e r s i t e s

llllllllll p U C 1 8

pT A g

Important Restriction Sites of pRBKX6 (not to scale)

Figure 5.7 overleaf shows the restriction mapping of the recovered plasmids.
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Figure 5.7
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B

A

B

A

B

M

Restriction Mapping of pRBKXô

1% agarose gel, loaded with 12.5pl of the reaction mix. Electrophoresis was performed
for Ih at lOOV in IxTAE buffer and the gel was stained with ethidium bromide added
at 0. Ipl/ml.
Key:

4 DNA preparations; each one digested as denoted:
A EcoRI digestion of plasmid
B EcoRI/Z/mdlll digestion

M is Gibco Ikb DNA ladder. Major markers at 6.1, 5.1, 2.0, 1.6, 1.0 and 0.5 kb
(arrows, from top).

All four of the preparations shown in Figure 5.7 had the correct restriction profiles for
pRBKX6, and were used for further expression and complementation work.
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Sequence of c b i X ^ ^

5.2.2.4

The full sequence of the novel mutant gene is depicted in Figure 5.8 overleaf, together
with the predicted amino acid sequence. Sequences were obtained from both pKK223.3
and pTAg constructs.
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Figure 5.8
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Insert

The chiX ^^ gene and CbiX^H protein. The predicted subunit Mr of CbiX^H is 31,123.
* denotes a stop codon and g g a g q a is the ribosome binding site sequence.
t as with CbiX, it is likely that translation is initiated from the ATG site shown.
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5.3

5.3.1

Protein Expression

Expression o f CbiX. CbiXAH and CbiX^H in E. coli

The E. coli JM lO l strain used for the over-expression of CbiX (Chapter 4) was also used
to express the pKK-borne mutant genes. Competent JM lO l cells were transformed with the
pAR8882 (pKK.c^iX), pRBXA (pK K .c^fX ^) or pRBKX6 (pKK.cZ?iX^^) plasmids and
then incubated in LB broth in the presence of ampicillin. After overnight incubation of these
bacteria at 37°C, the protein content of each strain was assessed by SDS-PAGE. The over
expression of the proteins is shown in Figure 5.9.
All three proteins would appear to be expressed to a high level. The strain over
expressing CbiX (predicted Mr 34,297) is seen to express a 35kDa protein (lane 3), and
those over-expressing CbiX^H (predicted Mr 27,078) and CbiX^H (predicted Mr 31,123)
express proteins of 28kDa and 32kDa respectively (lanes 4 and 5).
The successful expression of C b iX '^ and CbiX^H was attained.
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66
45
36
29
24

20
14

M
F ig u re 5.9

1

2

3

Cell Extracts of E. call Strains Expressing cbiX, chiX ^^ and chiX^^

The JMlOl E. coli strains were incubated at 37°C in 50ml LB broth (lOOmg/1 ampicillin
was added to cultures of strains containing cbiX, cb iX ^^ and cbiX^^). IPTG was
added to a final concentration of lOOpM at OD^oo = 0 4, and cells were incubated for a
further 2 hours. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 12,500 x g and resuspended
in 500|il 50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5). Total cell fractions analysed on 12% acrylamide.
Key;

1 JMlOl E cy;//(IPTG')

3

JMlOl + pAR8882 (IPTG+)

2

4

JMlOl + pRBXA (IPTG+)

5

JMlOl + pRBKX6 (IPTG+)

JMlOl E. cr;//(IPTG+)

M is Dalton Mark VIl-L marker (Sigma); masses (from top) - 66kDa, 45kDa, 36kDa,
29kDa, 24kDa, 20kDa and 14kDa.
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5.4

Complementation by cbiX and Mutants

The ability of the two mutants of cbiX to complement the cysteine auxotrophs was
investigated. Of the three auxotrophic strains studied in Chapter 3, only the E. coli 302Aa
strain was found to have a mutation or deletion of cysG^.
The cbiX gene is unable to complement the cysG mutation in 302Aa alone, so cbiX and
mutants must be present in combination with a SUMT gene.

5.4.1

Combination with Pseudom onas denitrificans cobA

5.4.1.1

p K K .c o b A ^ ^

The cobA gene from Pseudomonas denitrificans encodes a CobA protein which is the
functional equivalent of the uro'gen III methylase from E. coli and B. megaterium. The
CobA^^ enzyme is expressed to reasonable levels in 302Aa, and does not over-methylate
precorrin-2 to the extent that E. coli CysG^ and B. megaterium CobA do, a property which
has been exploited previously (see Chapter 3) (Raux et a l, personal communication).
This gene was used in combination with the B. megaterium cbiX, c b i X ^ , and cbiX ^^ to
investigate the ability to synthesise sirohaem.
The cobA ^^ gene was a generous gift from Professor A.I. Scott (Texas A&M), and
pK K .coM ^^ was made by Evelyne Raux (Institute of Ophthalmology, UCL).

5.4.1.2

C o n stru cts w ith c h iX P re p a ra tio n s

The separate cloning of cbiX, c b i X ^ and cbiX^^ in tandem with cobA^^ was performed
by Evelyne Raux. It is recorded here for completeness.
The pER119 plasmid (pK K .coM ^^) was digested with Seal and Sail (partial digest,
filled with Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase). The c b iX insert of pAR8882
{pKK.cbiX) was excised by Seal and EcoRI, and the EcoRI site filled. Ligation of the two
appropriate fragments created the pER179 (pKK.cobA^^^.cbiX) construct, which was
assessed by restriction digestion after propagation.
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To create pER192 (pKK.cobA^^.cbiX^^^), pER179 was digested with P stl to excise a
600bp fragm ent (see 5.2.1.1). The DNA was re-ligated and the plasm id used for
transformation of JM lOl to increase yield.
The pER193 (pKK.cobA^^.cbiX^^) plasmid was prepared by Pstl and Seal digestion of
pRBKX6 and cloning into P stl and Seal digested pE R l 19. Again, this plasmid was
propagated in JM lOl and recovered by the MiniPrep method.

5.4.1.3

C o m p le m en tatio n

The ability of pER179, pER192 and pER193 to complement E. eoli 302Aa is shown in
T able 5.1. The transformed 302Aa were grown on M9+amp in the presence and absence
of cysteine.
Complementation of the eysG mutation of E. eoli 302Aa is achieved by the plasmid
harbouring the eobA^^ and ebiX genes, as expected. As eobA^^ encodes the uro'gen III
methylase and ebiX the dehydrogenase/ferrochelatase activities, the absence of a functional
sirohaem synthase in E. eoli 302Aa is overcome.
Removal of the poly(histidine) region from CbiX prevents funetional eomplementation as
pER192 (ipK K .eobA^^.ebiX ^) does not permit growth of 302Aa on M9. However, as the
excision of the Pstl fragment from ebiX removed not only the poly(his) tail but several
other amino acids, it is possible that their removal rather than the poly (his) tail is the cause
of the detrimental effect.
The removal of 12 of the 19 C-terminal histidines from CbiX has no appreciable effect on
complemention, as transformation of 302Aa with pER193 did allow growth of the strain on
M9.
The presence of cobalt in the minimal growth medium retards the function of CbiX (and
CbiX^Hy Growth is completely halted throughout 48 hours incubation at 37°C when 5|liM
cobalt is present. Addition of IpM cobalt chloride severely restricts bacterial growth,
although there is growth after 48 hours. Thus, the CbiX^H protein confers phenotypically
similar properties as CbiX.
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Transforming
Plasmid

Growth on M9

Growth on M9

Growth on M9

no cobalt

+5|iM cobalt

+lp,M cobalt

cys "

cys"^

cys

cys"*"

cys "

cys"*"

pKK223.3

+++

-

+++

+++

pER119

+++

-

+4-4-

+++

+++

-

+++

+++

-

+++

+++

-

+++

pER179
pER192

+++

cobA

.cbiX ^
+++

pER193

Table 5.1

+

+++

+++
+

+++

Complementation Studies of cysG E. coli to investigate the function of the poly (histidine) motif
of CbiX. Relative growth after 48hr on minimal medium agar plates incubated at 37°C. All plates
contained 100|Lig/ml ampicillin. See text for details.
Growth:

+
++
+++

nil;
weak streaks with no isolated colonies;
stronger streaks with fewer than ten isolated colonies;
strong growth, full coverage with many isolates.
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5.5

Protein Expression and Purification

5.5.1

CobA and CbiX Mutants

The expression of Pseudomonas denitrificans CobA and Bacillus megaterium CbiX and
mutants from pER179, pER192 and pER193 was assessed.
The CobA^^ protein has a subunit Mr of approximately 30,000. Its over-expression in
JM lO l is not as clear as expression of CbiX, but there is a faint band in lanes 2, 4, 5 and 6
at 29kDa of F ig u re 5.10.
The expression of CbiX (lane 4, 35kDa), CbiX^H (lane 5, 31 kDa) and CbiX^H (lane 6,
27kDa) is much clearer, with large amounts of protein produced after induction with IPTG.
The gel demonstrates that both CobA^*^ and CbiX and its variants are produced abundantly.
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n
\^s\

" '

66
45
36
29
24
20

M

1

F ig u re 5.10 Expression of CobA^^ and CbiX Mutants in E. coli JMlOl
Transformed E. coli JMlOl incubated at 37°C in 50ml LB+A broth. IPTG was added
to a final concentration of lOOpM at OD^oo = 0 4, and the cells were incubated for a
further 2 hours. The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 12,500 x g and re
suspended in 500pl 50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5). The total cell fractions were analysed by
SDS-PAGE.
Key:
1

JM lO l-r pKK223.3

4

JMlOl -k pKK.cobAPà^cbiX

2

JM lO l-hpK K .coM ^^

5

JMlOl -k pKK.cobAPd.cbiX^^

3

JM lOl -kpKK223.3

6

JMlOl -k pKK.cobAPd.cbiX^^

M is Dalton Mark VII-L; masses (from top) - 66, 45, 36, 29, 24 and 20kDa.
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5.5.2

Purification of CbiX^H

The CbiX^H protein still retains 7 of the original 19 histidines of the poly (his) motif,
including a HHHHHDH stretch, and nickel-binding chromatography was used in an attempt
to purify the protein. The protein containing a shortened histidine tail may prove easier to
handle with respect to crystallisation (see 4.2A.2)

As with the native CbiX, CbiX^H may be purified by H is'bind nickel binding and anion
exchange chromatography.
The soluble fraction of E. coli JM lOl harbouring the pRBKX6 plasmid was prepared by
sonication and centrifugation, then applied to the His*bind matrix. The CbiX^H protein
bound to the resin and was eluted from the column in Elute buffer. After overnight dialysis
in 1 litre 50mM Tris Cl (pH7.5), the fraction containing CbiX^H was purified further by
anion exchange chromatography. The CbiX^H protein bound to the anion exchange resin
and could be eluted from the resin by application of a O-lOOOmM NaCl gradient in 50mM
Tris Cl (pH7.5). In contrast to the CbiX protein, CbiX^H eluted from the column at
approximately 550-600mM NaCl (CbiX eluted at approx. 300mM NaCl).
Fractions containing CbiX^H were identified by SDS-PAGE and were pooled, dialysed
overnight and concentrated in an Amicon ultrafiltration apparatus to -5m l. The protein was
stored at -20°C. It was found to be stable when subjected to up to five freeze/thaw cycles.
F ig u re 5.11 shows important stages of the purification of CbiX^H from crude cell
extract through the procedures of nickel-binding and anion exchange chromatography.
As with CbiX, a substantial degree of purification of CbiX^H

achieved with nickel-

binding chromatography. Fewer contaminating proteins were observed in the eluted
material than with the purification of CbiX. Furthermore, no evidence of any 24kDa
proteolytic breakdown product was observed, suggesting that deletion of the remainder of
the poly(histidine) tail caused the protein to adopt a tighter conformation which was more
resistant to proteolysis.
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66
45
36
29
24
20
14
1

F ig u re 5.11

2

M

Final Analysis of CbiX^H Purification

12% aciylamide SDS-PAGE showing critical steps of CbiX^H purification.
approx.protein
load (|ig)

Key:
1

Total cell protein

75

2

Soluble cell extract

75

3

Pooled His'bind fractions

50

4

Pooled anion exchange fractions

35

5

Desalted and concentrated ('FINAL') preparation

50

M is Dalton Mark VII-L; masses (from top) - 66, 45, 36, 29, 24, 20 and 14kDa.

Attempts at crystallisation of CbiX^H have been unsuccessful. It was hoped that removal
of some of the histidine residues would reduce any aggregation mediated via metal ions in
solution, but many attempts have been made without success so far. Addition of EDTA and
other metal chelators have had no significant effect on aggregation.
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5.5.3

5.5.3.1

Expression and Purification of CbiX^H

Solubility of CbiX^H

In order to assess the solubility of CbiX^H the soluble and insoluble fractions of an
overnight culture of JMlOl/pRBXA were prepared by sonication and centrifugation.
The strain was grown for 12 hours in 4 x 750ml LB+A, with protein expression being
induced with 0.2mM IPTG for a further 2 hours. The cells were harvested by
centrifugation at 12,500 x g for 15 minutes at 4°C and the pellet resuspended in 20ml of
50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5) containing ImM EDTA, 5mM B-mercaptoethanol and 10% (v/v)
glycerol. This suspension was sonicated and the soluble extract was separated by
centrifugation at 40,000 x g for 30 minutes at 4°C. Successive ammonium sulphate 'cuts'
of 0-20%, 20-40% and 40-60% were taken from the soluble fraction of JM lOl/pRBXA
and all cell extracts were assessed by SDS-PAGE (see Figure 5.12).

The CbiX'^H protein is expressed in JMlOl/pRBXA such that it makes up approximately
25% of the total cell protein (Fig. 5.12, lane 1). In contrast to the native CbiX protein and
the CbiX^H variant however, a substantial proportion of C biX "^ is present in the insoluble
extract of the JMlOl/pRBXA (lane 2). Very little (if any) of this 27kDa protein is soluble
(lane 3), and no significant purification of any remaining CbiX^^H was achieved through
ammonium sulphate precipitation (lanes 4-9).
CbiX^H was insoluble when bacteria expressing the protein were incubated at 37°C. This
phenomenon also occurred in smaller-scale experiments when the same bacteria were
incubated at 30°C. The presence of 10% glycerol in the buffer used prior to sonication had
no effect on the solubility of CbiX^H The implications of these findings will be discussed
further in the Summary (5.6).
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66

45
36
29
24
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1

Figure 5.12

2

3

4

M

5

6

7

8

9 10

Assessment of the Solubility of CbiX^H

The JM 101/pRBXA strain was incubated overnight in 3 litres of LB+A, and IPTG was
added (final concentration lOOpM) at 2h before harvest. Bacteria were harvested by
centrifugation at 12,500 x g, and re-suspended in 20ml of 50mM Tris-HCl (pH7.5)
containing ImM EDTA, 5mM B-mercaptoethanol and 10% (v/v) glycerol. The
suspension was sonicated for 4 x 1 m inute bursts on ice and the sonicate was
centrifuged to separate soluble from insoluble material. The pellet was re-suspended in
10ml buffer (see above), w hilst the soluble extract was subjected to differential
precipitation with ammonium sulphate (’cuts').
Key to cell fractions:
1

Total extract pre-sonication

5

pellet from 0-20% cut of soluble material

2

Total cell protein

6

soluble extract from 0-20% cut

3

Insoluble cell protein

7

pellet from 20-40% cut

4

Soluble cell protein

8

soluble extract from 20-40% cut

9

pellet from 40-60% cut

10 soluble extract from 40-60% cut

M is Dalton Mark VII-L; masses (from top) - 66, 45, 36, 29, 24 and 20kDa.
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5.6

Summary

In vivo, it has been shown that native CbiX is able to transform precorrin-2 into sirohaem
and must have inherent dehydrogenase and ferrochelatase functions. The poly(histidine)
m otif of CbiX has been implicated in the ferrochelatase activity of the protein and is
certainly likely to bind endogeous metal ions. In fact, the purification of CbiX by nickelbinding chromatography demonstrates this ability.
In order to investigate further the role of the poly(histidine) motif in CbiX, two mutant
variants were generated, where the motif was either removed or truncated. The former
mutant was made by removing a Pstl fragment from cbiX which resulted in the deletion of
59 amino acids from the C-terminus of CbiX, including the histidine tail. The latter variant
was generated as an expression cassette by PCR which was then cloned into pKK223.3.
To test the ability of the mutant variants of cbiX to function 'in vivo', they were cloned in
tandem with a uro'gen III methylase from P. denitrificans (cobA^^) in pKK223.3. The
plasmids were investigated for their ability to complement E. coli 302Aa. It was found that
whereas CbiX^H retained the function ascribed to CbiX, the protein missing the C-terminal
59 amino acids, C b iX ^ was not functional.
The two mutants of CbiX have been over-expressed in E. coli JM lO l. The proteins were
over-expressed to approximately 10% total protein and migrated, upon electrophoresis, at
the expected rate. One of the mutants, CbiX^^, has been purified to homogeneity using a
method similar to that used for purification of CbiX. Thus CbiX^H was purified by
H is'B ind nickel-binding chromatography, followed by anion exchange chromatography.
W hilst CbiX was eluted with a sodium chloride concentration of approximately 300mM,
CbiX6H is eluted in 550mM NaCl.
The CbiX^H protein was insoluble in E. coli JM lOl. This raises important questions with
respect to the complementation results obtained with the c b iX ^ ^ gene - the lack of
complementation of E. coli 302Aa seen with pER192 {^YJA.cobA^^.cbiX^) may be due to
the low solubility of CbiX^H

vivo. However, this in turn may be due to the lack of the

poly(histidine) motif.
Just as the shortened poly(his) sequence of CbiX^H may be responsible for the reduced
amount of proteolysis seen in early stages of purification (by perhaps causing the protein to
adopt a tighter conformation more resistant to proteolysis), the complete absence of the
motif may expose hydrophobic residues below the surface of the CbiX protein.
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Chapter Six

Cloning, Sequencing and Expression of a Putative
5-adenosyI-L-methionine:uroporphyrinogen TTT
Methyltransferase from Bacillus subtilis
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6

Cloning, Sequencing and Expression of a Putative
5-adenosyl-L-methionine:uroporphyrinogen III
Methyltransferase from Bacillus subtilis

6.1

The B. subtilis 'cysG' gene - BsG

6.1.1

Introduction

The genome mapping and sequencing projects of a number of bacterial, yeast and plant
species have revealed several potential open reading frames that bear similarity to the Sadenosy 1-L-methionine:uro'gen III methyltransferase (SUMT) genes of Escherichia coli and
Bacillus megaterium.
As noted in the Introduction to this thesis, SUMT genes have been found in many
species, including Propionibacterium freudenreichii [87], Pseudomonas fluorescens [83],
Synechococcus sp. [84], Methanobacterium ivanovii [86], Pseudomonas denitrificans [74],
Mycobacterium leprae [85] and Saccharomyces cerevisiae [78].
These SUMT genes may be classified as shown in Figure 1.11, reflecting their predicted
primary amino acid structures. W hilst most of the genes found thus far encode single
dom ain, single function SUMT proteins (Class 1), some form part of a larger
multifunctional protein. Neisseria meningitidis [71] possesses a cysG gene with a high
degree of similarity to the E. coli and 5. typhimurium genes (Class 2). Clostridium josui
[77] possesses a SUMT of Class 3 where the methylase domain forms part of a
multifunctional protein whose other function is predicted to be the production of precorrin-2
from preuroporphyrinogen.
Genome sequencing of Bacillus subtilis has revealed a putative SUMT sequence as part
of a larger open reading frame [82]. The function of the remainder of this open reading
frame remains to be established. Although these authors named the gene cysG, in fact only
half of it bears any similarity with other cysG genes, and thus to avoid confusion it will be
referred to as BsG ' hereafter.
The aim of this Chapter is to clone, express and characterise the function of BsG by
functional complementation.
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The Sequence of B s G

6.1.1.1

The sequence of the putative SUMT gene of Bacillus subtilis as discovered by Ogasawara
et al. [82] is shown in Figure 6.1. As with the E. coli cysG, it appears to form part of a
cluster of nir genes involved in the transport and reduction of nitrite.
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Figure 6.1
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*

The BsG Gene and Encoded Protein

Lowercase letters denote the non-coding sequence, and uppercase the coding region
used to transcribe the putative CysG protein (bold) described by Ogasawara et al.
*

denotes the stop codon and q q a q q a the putative Shine-Dalgarno ribosome binding
site.

t

cysG has two potential methionine start sites (italics). The first of these is probably
too close to the ribosome binding site to allow initiation.

The predicted molecular mass of the 481 amino acid BsG protein is approx. 52kDa.
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6.1.2

Isolation of the BsG Gene

6.1.2.1

EC-PCR from Genomic DNA

Genomic DNA from Bacillus subtilis was used as a template for PCR amplification of
BsG with the primers (Genosys) shown in Figure 6.2.

Bs-cysG -5'

5 '- g g c .g a a t t c g g a a g g a t g a c a t g a t c a t -3'

Bs-cysG-3'
iE
^
5'-CGCGAATTCTCAGGTGTGAAGGAGTTTTTTCTC-3'

GGAAGGA

Shine-Delgamo ribosome binding site

CGCG

restriction enzyme G/C clamp

ATG

initiation codon (methionine)

TCA

termination codon

fE

restriction sites for EcoRI

ACGT

complementary region of primers
direction of translation

F igure 6.2

EC-PCR Primers for Amplification of the BsG Gene

PCR amplification of BsG was performed using the Genomic reaction mix as detailed in
2.1.6.1. Concentrations of magnesium chloride and JN T Ps were varied to optimise
conditions, with the overall reaction volumes remaining constant. The 'Genomic' program
was used as described previously (see Table 2.2).
F igure 6.3 shows the analysis of the PCR products after electrophoresis on a 1%
agarose gel.
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3.1

2.0
1.6

1.0

0 .5

M
- )il 500mM dNTP mix
- Ill 25mM MgCl 2

Figure 6.3

EC-PCR Amplification of the BsG Gene

Agarose gel (1%) electrophoresis of the products of PCR of B. subtilis genomic DNA
using the Bs-cysG-5' and Bs-cysG-3' primers, revealing the amplification of a 1.4kb
fragment. The volumes of magnesium chloride and dNTP solutions were varied as
shown in the key, with the final reaction volume remaining constant at 50pl. The
mixture for Lane 2 is therefore the same as that described in 2.1.6.1.
M ajor bands of the marker, as denoted by the arrows, are (from top): 3.1, 2.0, 1.6, 1.0
and 0.5kb.
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6.1.2.2

Cloning of PCR Products

The major DNA fragment which migrated with a size of approximately 1.4kb was excised
from the gel shown in Figure 6.3 and retrieved using the GeneClean procedure.
The B sG product was ligated directly into the pTAg cloning vector using the
manufacturer's protocol (using an overnight incubation at 16°C). Clones containing the
insert were identified by blue/white colour selection (see 2.1.1.3). W hite colonies were
grown overnight in 10ml LB+A+T and the plasmid isolated using the methods described in
2.1.3.4. The plasmid harbouring the 'cysG' gene was termed pTAg.BjC.

6.1.2.3

Cloning B sG to an Expression Vector

In order to optimise the expression of the BsG protein, the BsG gene was cloned into the
pKK223.3 expression vector under the control of the tac promotor.
Both the pTAg.B^G plasmid and the pKK vector were digested with SndBl and H in d i
and the restricted fragments of DNA were separated by 1% agarose gel elecrophoresis (gel
not shown). The appropriate bands (migrating to the positions predicted for BsG (1.4kb)
and digested pKK223.3 (4.6kb) were excised from this gel and the DNA 'GeneClean'ed.
The BsG fragment was then ligated with pKK (2hr incubation at 16°C, see 2.1.5.3) to
produce pKK.B^G.
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6.1.2.4

PCR of BsG using p K K .B sG as a Template

To verify further that the BsG gene had been cloned into pKK223.3, the pKK.BjG
plasmid was used as a template for the polymerase chain reaction using the Bs-cysG-5' and
Bs-cysG-3' primers. It was found that the appropriate 1.4kb fragment was amplified from
this source (Figure 6.4).

6.1
5.1

2.0
1.6

1.0

M

1a

1b

2A

2b
- pi 500mM dNTP mix
- pi 25mM MgCl 2

Figure 6.4

PCR of BsG using the pKK.BsG Plasmid as a Template

Agarose gel (1%) electrophoresis of the products of PCR of pKK.^sG using the
Bs-cysG-5' and Bs-cysG-3' primers. The volumes of magnesium chloride and
r/NTP solutions were varied as shown in the key, with the final reaction volume
remaining constant at 50pl. The mixture for Lane Ig is therefore the same as that
described in 2.1.6.1.
Major bands of the marker, as denoted by the arrows, are (from top): 6.1, 5.1, 2.0,
1.6 and l.Okb.
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6.1.2.5

DNA Sequencing of B s G

Confirmation that the BsG gene has been cloned into pTAg and pKK223.3 came from
sequencing of the plasmids. The reported DNA sequence of the putative Bacillus subtilis
cysG gene is shown in Figure 6.1. The pTAg forward and reverse primers were used to
sequence pTAg.^S^G, whilst Bs-cysG-5' and Bs-cysG-3' were used with pKK.BsG (see
Table 2.4). The preliminary sequences of the cloned BsG gene are shown in Figure 6.5.

T-------------- --------------------- --------------------------------BsG
ggaggatgac ATGATCATGA AGAACGGAAT CGTATATTTC GTGGGAGCCG GACCCGGCGA
P

= ========== ==========

T----- -BsG
CCCAGGCCTG CTCACCATCA AAGGAAAACA GGCGCTCAAG GAAGCAGATG TGATTTTATA
p
========== ========== ========== ========== ========== ==========
T
BsG

TGACCGGCTC GCCAACCCGA AGCTGCTCGA ATTTGCATCA CCGGACTGCC AGTTTATTTA

P

========== ========== ========== ========== ========== ==========

T

BsG
P

TTGCGGAAAA CTGCCAAACC.GCCATTTTAT .................. -900 bases
========== ========

T
BsG
p

CGTTTTATAT CACTCATGAA AACGTCATAG ATGACCGGTT
======= ==========

T
BsG

CACCCACATG ATTCAGCGTA CCATCAGTGA ATCCCCGCTG CACATGGTCA TTTGCCCAAA

P

========== ========== ========== ========== ========== ==========

T
BsG

--- ----------CAAGCTGTCC GTTCAGCAAT TGATCAATGG TGGCGAACAA ATTGGCATTT TGCCGGAACC

P

========== ========== ========== ========== ========== ==========

T----- --------- --------------------- --------------------------------BsG
GTCAGCAAGC CGCCCTCCTA TCGTCTGCAT AGGCGATGAC TCAGCTGCCG GCATTTATGG
P

========== ========== ========== ===

T-------------- ---------- ---------- --------------------------------BsG
ATTCACAGCC GTACAAGAAC AGGATGAATT GCTAGCTTTC ATCCACAATC AACATGCAGA
P
T-------------- ---BsG
GAAAAAACTC CTTCACACCT GAgaattcgc g
p
=== ========== ========== =

Figure 6.5

Preliminary Sequencing of BsG

Sequencing results from the BsG gene cloned into pKK223.3 and pTAg plasmids.
BsG

The sequence of the BsG gene as reported by Ogasawara et a l [82]

T

Sequencing of pTAg.S^G with pTAg primers; - signifies identity with BsG

p

Sequencing of pKK.BjG with Bs-cysG primers: = signifies identity with BsG
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The nucleotide data obtained from the sequencing of the pTA g.^^G and pKK.B^G
plasm ids show that either end of the cloned cysG gene is identical to that reported
previously [82] (Figure 6.5). To complete the sequencing of the gene, more primers were
designed. Four primers (two reverse, two forward) were obtained and used to verify the
published sequence.
The four primers, GLR2, GLR3, GLF2 and GLF3, were used in conjunction with the
pTAg primers (R&D) and the primers detailed in Figure 6.2. GLR2 and GLF2 were based
on the sequences obtained by Bs-cysG-5' and Bs-cysG-3', their target sequences lying
approximately 300bp from either end of the BsG gene. The GLR3 and GLF3 primers were
designed to recognise sequences ~600bp in from either end, based upon the reported
sequence.
The relative positions of these primer sites are shown in Figure 6.6.

Primer sites:

F igure 6.6

Q

p T A g 5'

B s-c y sG -5 '

B

GLR2

GLR3

B

p T A g 3'

B s-c y sG -3 '

B

G LF2

G LF3

BsG Sequencing Primers and their Annealing Sites

The sequence of the BsG gene obtained with the primers listed in Figure 6.6 is shown in
Figure 6.7.
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70
ATGATCATGA AGAACGGAAT CGTATATTTC GTGGGAGCCG GACCCGGCGA CCCAGGCCTG CTCACCATCA
140
AAGGAAAACA GGCGCTCAAG GAAGCAGATG TGATTTTATA TGACCGGCTC GCCAACCCGA AGCTGCTCGA
210

ATTTGCATCA CCGGACTGCC AGTTTATTTA TTGCGGAAAA CTGCCAAACC GCCATTTTAT GAAACAAAAA
280

GAAATTAACG CCCTGCTGGT TGAAAAAGCA TTAAATGGGT TAACCGTCGT TCGCTTGAAG GGCGGAGATC
350
CGAGCGTATT CGGCAGAGTC GGCGAGGAAG CAGATGCTCT TCATGAGCAC GGCATTCGCT ATGAAATGGT
420
GCCGGGAATC ACCTCTGGAA TTGCAGCGCC GCTATATGCG GGCATCCCCG TCACGCATCG GGATTTTGCA
490
TCGTCTTTTG CCATGATTAC AGCGCATGAT AAATCATTAA AAGGCACGCC GAACCTTGAC TGGGAAGGGC
560
TGGCCCGAAG CGTTCAAACC CTTGTTTTTT ACATGGGTGT CAAGAACTTG TCTTATATTT GCCAGCAGCT
630

TATTTCATAC GGGAAATCGC CTTCTGTCCC TGTCATTGTC ATCCAATGGG GAACGTGGGG CCGCCAGCGG
700
AGTGTGAAAG GAACACTTGA GAACATTCAG CAAAAAGTGC AGGAACACCA GATTACAAAC CCTGCGATTA
770
TCGTCATCGG AGACATCGTC AACTTTCAAA CACACAGCTG GTTTGAAAGC AAACCGCTCA TCGGACGGCA
840
TTTGATGGTT GTGACTCATG GCGAAGATGA AGACCCGCTT GCAGACAAGC TGCGCGATTC CGGCGCCGAT
910
CTCATCGAGT GGCCGAAATG GCGGACCGAA AACATGCCTG TCAATGAAGA AATTCTTCGA AAGATTGGCA
980

CCTTTGAAGA CGTTTTTTTC ACATCGCGCC GGGCGGTTTG TGAATTTTTC AGAGCACTGG CTTCTCAGAA
1050
AATCGACATC CGCCAGCTGA CAGCCAAACT GAGTGCAGCA TCTGAGCAAG CAAAGACAGA GCTTGAGAAA
1120

CGGGGCTTTC TTGTCACCGC CATTCAGCCT GATTCAGAGA AACGTCTTGT TGTCGGGAGC CGCCATGCAG
1190
TGGAAAACAT GCAAAAGCAT GAATCCTGTT CGTTTTATAT CACTCATGAA AACGTCATAG ATGACCGGTT
1260
CACCCACATG ATTCAGCGTA CCATCAGTGA ATCCCCGCTG CACATGGTCA TTTGCCCAAA CAAGCTGTCC
1330
GTTCAGCAAT TGATCAATGG TGGCGAACAA ATTGGCATTT TGCCGGAACC GTCAGCAAGC CGCCCTCCTA
1400
TCGTCTGCAT AGGCGATGAC TCAGCTGCCG GCATTTATGG ATTCACAGCC GTACAAGAAC AGGATGAATT
1452
GCTAGCTTTC ATCCACAATC AACATGCAGA GAAAAAACTC CTTCACACCT GA

Figure 6.7

The Sequence of BsG

The DNA sequence of the SUMT gene of B. subtilis [82] from the pTA g.B sG and
pKK.BjG plasmids as described in the text.
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6.1.2.6

Com plem entation of E. coli C ysteine Auxotrophs by pKK B^G

In order to assess the function of the cloned BsG gene, it was used in complementation
experiments with the E. coli cysteine auxotrophs described in Chapter 3. E. coli 302Aa was
found to be devoid of any CysG activity and was therefore unable to transform precorrin-2
into sirohaem, whilst E. coli 1 \2cysGwTnS was discovered to have a CysG ^ lesion, and
therefore devoid of SUMT activity. Thus both these strains were transformed with the
pKK.jS^G plasmid.
The results of these experiments are summarised in Table 6.1. Neither of the cysteine
auxotrophs was complemented by pKK.BjG, indicating that the cloned BsG gene had no
SUMT activity. When transformed with various other plasmids harbouring CysG^c or
SUMTs from other species, the cysG strains were complemented as expected.
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Transforming Plasmid
H o s t c ells

302Aa E. coli
(cysG deletion strain)

712cy5G::Tn5 E. coli
N)

(cysG ^ deletion strain)

O

Table 6.1

I.D.

Growth on M9 * ... on M9 + ALA ^
Notes

contents

cys"

cys'*’

cys"

cys"*"

pAR8414

cysG

+++

+++

+++

+++

pAR8834

c ysG ^

-

+++

-

+++

pAR8877

co b ^"'

++

+++

+++

+++

pAR8800

cobA

-

+++

-

+++

cysteine- supplemented
bacteria fluoresce under uv

pKK.BsG

cysG ^

-

+++

-

+++

no fluorescence of cysteinesupplemented cells under uv

pAR8414

cysG

++

++

+++

++

pAR8834

cysG ^

+

++

+

++

pAR8877

co b ^"'

+

++

+

+

pAR8800

cobA

+

++

+

++

pKK.^iîG

cysG

-

+

-

+

cysteine- supplemented
bacteria fluoresce under uv

cysteine- supplemented
bacteria fluoresce under uv

cysteine- supplemented
bacteria fluoresce under uv
no fluorescence of cysteinesupplemented cells under uv

Complementation studies of 302Aa and 712cj5G::Tn5 E. coli with cloned BsG.

Relative growth on M9 media in the presence of absence of cysteine (cys) after 36h at 37°C aerobically (key as Table 3.1).

§O i'

Cn

* Growth medium was the M9 minimal medium containing lOOjig/ml ampicillin. Agar plates for 712cyjG::Tn5 E. coli contained
kanamycin and were supplemented with histidine, proline and tryptophan as described in 2.1.

I

t Amino-laevulininc acid (ALA, lOpg/ml) was used to supplement a second set of plates.
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6 .1.2.7

Expression of the B sG Gene in E. coli

The sequencing of the BsG genes from the pTAg and pKK223.3 plasmids confirmed that
it had been cloned successfully. In both cases, the gene was identical to that found by
Ogasawara et al. [82]. However, complementation experiments showed that the pKK.BjG
plasmid was unable to complement either E. coli 302Aa or 712cy5G::Tn5.
The BsG protein encoded by this gene has an expected Mr of approximately 52,000, and
so attempts were made to analyse the expression of the encoded protein from either of the
two plasmids into which BsG had been cloned.
After competent JM lO l E. coli cells had been transformed with either the pKK.^^G or
the pTAg.BjG plasmid, single colonies from the transformation were grown for 6 hours in
25ml LB with the appropriate antibiotics. IPTG was added to each culture 2 hours before
harvest to induce expression. The total proteins of the cultured bacteria were analysed by
SDS-PAGE (Figure 6.8).

The total cell protein of untransformed E. coli JM lOl is shown in Lane 1, Figure 6.8.
Lanes 2 and 3 show JM lO l transformed with pKK.BjG. The only obvious difference
between these and Lane 1 is the presence of a band at ~30kDa. This band is also present in
Lane 4, showing the protein of JM lOl transformed with pTAg.5.sG.
The immediate conclusion from this is that the BsG gene encodes a 32kDa protein. The
Class I SUMTs are generally 30-32kDa, and this finding may reflect the expression of such
a protein. However, the gene comprises 1452bp, and there is no evidence of an over
expressed protein at ~52kDa in the transformed bacteria.
The most rational expression for these findings is that the protein is expressed but is
degraded rapidly to leave a 30kDa fragment, with loss of function.
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66
45
36
29
24

20
14
M
F ig u re 6.8

1 2

3

4

M

The Induction of BsG Expression in E. coli JMlOl by IPTG

SDS polyacrylamide gel showing the total cell fraction of E. coli JMlOl grown in the
absence or presence of 0.2mM IPTG in LB medium. IPTG was added to a 15ml culture
after 4 hours growth at 37°C, and the bacteria were left to grow for a further 2 hours.
Cells were harvested and resuspended in lOOmM Tris HCl (pH7.5). Two separate
clones of JM101/pKK.5.yG were assessed.
Key:

1 Untransformed JMlOl
2

JMlOl + pKK.fi.vG

clone a

3

JMlOl + pKK.RçG

clone h

4

JMlOl +pTAg.B.yG

M is Dalton Mark Vll-L marker (Sigma); masses (from top) - 66kDa, 45kDa, 36kDa,
29kDa, 24kDa, 20kDa and 14kDa (see Table 2.7 for details)
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6.1.2.8

Spectroscopic A ssessm ent of BsG A ctivity

To investigate any 'in vivo' activity associated with BsG, strains of E. coli 302Aa
harbouring the pKK .BjG or other plasmids were incubated overnight in 100ml M9 +
5%LB + lOmg/1 ALA + lOOmg/1 ampicillin with or without 5pM cobalt (see also 3.2.V.4).
The accumulated tetrapyrroles were isolated after sonication and extraction onto DEAE and
then analysed by uv/vis spectroscopy.

Appearance of bacterial pellet
M9+5%LB Co

UV

M94-5%LB Co+

UV

pKK223.3

brown

-

brown

-

pKK.cy^G

grey-green

-

grey-green

-

pK K .coM ^^

brown

-n-

brown/red

-H-4-

p K K .^ jG

brown

-

brown

-

Plasmid

Table 6.2

Appearance of Bacterial Cell Mass after Overnight Culture

The general appearance of the E. coli 302Aa transformed with one of six plasmids and
incubated overnight in 100ml M9 + 5%LB + lOmg/1 ALA + lOOmg/1 ampicillin with or
without 5|iM cobalt was recorded, as was their ability to fluoresce when viewed in
ultra-violet light (UV, - nil to -H-+ very intense pink).

The absorbance spectra of each bacterial preparation (grown with or without cobalt) are
depicted in Figure 6.9, whereas the difference spectra for these strains are shown in
F igure 6.10.
The pellet of cells harbouring the pKK.5^G plasmid resembles those harbouring the
pKK223.3 plasmid. Both strains are brown, regardless of presence of cobalt, and exhibit
no sign of fluorescence under uv light. The spectra of pK K .^^G show no obvious
evidence of production of trimethylpyrrocorphin or other products of precorrin-2.
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By com parison, 302Aa/cy5'G was a grey-green colour (no uv fluorescence) and
302Aa/cobA^^ brown (fluorescent under uv light). The former result would suggest that
sirohaem is being produced, a conclusion which is strengthened by the presence of an
absorbance peak at 380nm in the absence of cobalt (Fig. 6.9b), which is consistent with
the biosynthesis of an isobacteriochlorin. The fluorescent material accumulated in
302A a/coM ^^ is indicative of trimethylpyrrocorphin, although there are no significant
peaks (particularly at 354nm) which would confirm this. This may reflect the relatively
limited over-methylation of precorrin-2 by this SUMT.

The seeming lack of function of BsG may be due to one of several reasons; these include
lack of expression, expression of an inactive protein, or inactivation of protein by
endogenous proteolysis. Figure 6.8 shows the over-expression of a 30kDa protein from
pKK.B.yG, which suggests that the third of these possibilities is occurring.
If the putative B sG gene does encode the B. subtilis

sirohaem synthase, then the

absorbance spectra of 302AdJBsG should resemble those of the 302AdJcysG strain. If a
SUMT, they should be similar to the 302AsJcobA^^ spectra. As the extract of BsG shows
neither of these characteristics, and is not able to complement even an E. coli cysG^
deletion strain, then it must be assumed that any expressed protein is not catalytically active
as a uro'gen III methylase, let alone a sirohaem synthase.
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Figure 6.9

Absorbance Spectra to Assess Activity of BsG
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Fig. 6.9a

Spectra for pKK223.3 and pAR8414 (see key inset)
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Fig. 6.9b
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Spectra for pER 119 and pKK.fi^G (see key inset)

Spectroscopic analyses of material obtained from E. coU302Aa. transformed with named
plasmids and incubated in supplemented M9 in the presence or absence of 5p.M cobalt.
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Difference Spectra for Assessment of BsG Activity

Difference Spectra of material obtained from E. coli 302Aa transformed with either
pKK223.3, pAR8414, pER119 or pKK.R^G.
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6.2

Summary

The putative B. subtilis cysG gene, comprising 1452bp, has been cloned from genomic
DNA into an expression vector. This has been confirmed by sequencing, showing that the
cloned gene is identical to the sequence reported by Ogasawara et al. [82]. W hilst the
predicted molecular mass of the BsG protein is approximately 52kDa, the only significant
protein over-expressed by the JM lOl/pKK.B^G and JM lO l/pTA g.B^G strains was a
30kDa protein.
The absorbance spectra of material produced by E. coli 302Aa harbouring the pKK.^s'G
plasmid showed no sign of activity from the BsG protein. Similarly, this plasmid was
unable to complement either E. coli cysG or cysG^ deletion strains. These results may be
expected, given the protein expression from this plasmid.
The apparent inactivation of a BsG protein may be a consequence of its expression in E.
coli strains. As with CbiX in E. coli, the protein may be susceptible to the E. coli proteases,
although, unlike CbiX, there is no sign of the intact protein.
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7.1

CbiX and Sirohaem Synthesis

The biosynthesis of sirohaem from uro'gen III, the last common precursor of all modified
tetrapyrroles, requires four reactions, all of which are mediated and controlled by enzymes.
These steps are the méthylation of uro'gen HI at carbon-2 to form precorrin-1, a subsequent
méthylation at carbon-7 to produce precorrin-2, then dehydrogenation and chelation of iron
into the centre of the macrocycle to produce sirohaem ([6], see Figure 7.1).

.... p
-Kih

hi

-NH

HN-

■NH

HI

■NH

HI

Uro'gen III

-p

N=<

Precorrin-1

Precorrin-2

Sirohydrochlorin

—p

a = P = méthylation

A = Acetate; CH2-COOH

F ig u re 7.1

y = dehydrogenation

Ô = ferrochelation

P = Propionate; CH2-CH2-COOH

Sirohaem

A Summary of Sirohaem Biosynthesis

The majority of information regarding these processes has been acquired through the
study of sirohaem synthesis in Escherichia coli [19, 56, 57, 62, 63]. In this species, all
four reactions are controlled by one multifunctional, multidomain protein called sirohaem
synthase (CysG) [62]. This protein has a subunit Mp of 50,000 and is encoded by the cysG
gene [63]. The gene forms part of the nir operon which encodes nitrite reductase [64, 65,
67, 68, 70]. Escherichia coli requires sirohaem as a prosthetic group for both sulphite and
nitrite reductases to facilitate electron transfer [16, 18, 22, 31, 36, 37].
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At the onset of the work described in this thesis, very little was known about sirohaem
synthesis in species other than E. coll. Salmonella typhimurium was the only other species
known to possess a single enzyme capable of transforming uro'gen III into sirohaem [66,
101]. Other species, most notably Pseudom onas denitrificans [72, 86] and B acillus
megaterium [73], were found not to possess such a protein, even though they were capable
of sirohaem synthesis.
The discovery of a separate single-function SUMT enzyme (CobA) in both P.
d en itrifica n s and B. megaterium , performing only the méthylations of uro'gen III,
suggested that sirohaem must be synthesised by a multi-enzyme system where the
dehydrogenation and ferrochelation reactions are mediated by at least one other enzyme.
The CobA proteins in these species are both approximately half the size of the E. coli
sirohaem synthase protein and show similarity only to the C-terminus of sirohaem synthase
Several other species, including fungi [77, 78] and plants [80, 84], have been found to
possess hypothetical CobA proteins or protein domains, all of which are unable to complete
the synthesis of sirohaem from precorrin-2 (see 1.3.3).

This thesis has described the discovery of a separate B. megaterium protein, CbiX, that
catalyses the reactions necessary to transform precorrin-2 into sirohaem. Functional
complementation of a cysteine auxotroph, E. coli 302Aa, has shown that two genes are
required to overcome the cysG lesion. The first of the these genes was cobA, encoding the
B. megaterium SUMT and thus equivalent to the C-terminus of E. coli cysG. The second
gene was cbiX, which is also found within the B. megaterium cobi operon.
Anaerobic complementation experiments suggest that the dehydrogenation of precorrin-2
(or Fe-precorrin-2) is not a spontaneous oxidation event, and requires catalysis by the
protein encoded by cbiX. The CbiX protein is thus the functional equivalent of the Nterminal domain of the E. coli sirohaem synthase, although it bears no significant identity to
it in terms of primary protein structure. This is the first such protein to have been identified.
Recombinant CbiX comprises 301 amino acids and has a subunit Mp of 34,297. It is
soluble within the cytsosol of recombinant E. coli cells. The protein is relatively unstable,
being susceptible to proteolytic breakdown. Induction of expression of CbiX from the E.
coli strain must be limited to prevent significant breakdown.
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The Poly(histidine) Motif of CbiX

CbiX has a remarkable poly(histidine) motif of the type found in some metal-binding
proteins (see 3.3.4). The ability of such motifs to bind metals has been used to great effect
in the purification of CbiX by nickel-binding chromatography. A homogeneous preparation
was obtained wth a further anion exchange chromatography step.
CbiX is dimeric in its native state, although it has been found to aggregate in solution, a
phenomenon which has hampered crystallisation. Attempts to alleviate this problem have
proved unsuccessful.
The poly (his) motif, which contains 19 histidine residues within a 28 amino acid stretch,
is likely to be responsible for the ferrochelatase activity of CbiX in sirohaem synthesis.
Truncation of the m otif to retain 7 of these histidines (including 6 residues in close
proximity) retains the activity of the native protein - the mutant cb iX ^^ gene, in tandem
with cysG^, is still able to complement E. coli 302Aa.
The encoded CbiX^H protein comprises 275 amino acids and has a predicted subunit
relative molecular mass of 31,123. CbiX^H jg soluble in the bacterial cell, and appears less
susceptible to proteolytic breakdown than CbiX, suggesting that deletion of the remainder
of the poly(histidine) tail causes the protein to adopt a tighter conformation which is more
resistant to proteolysis. Purification methods used with CbiX were also successful with
CbiX^H^ producing a homogeneous preparation. Unfortunately, the truncation of the
poly(histidine) tail did not diminish aggregation of the protein, as CbiX^H aggregated in
solution in a manner similar to that observed with CbiX.
Complete removal of the poly(his) motif precludes complementation of E. coli 302Aa the CbiX^H protein is no longer able to transform precorrin-2 into sirohaem. The protein is
largely insoluble in cytosol and thus the effects of truncation may be two-fold: deletion of
the ferrochelatase active site, or exposure of hydrophobic residues below the surface of
CbiX to render the protein insoluble. C b iX ^ contains 242 amino acids and has a predicted
subunit Mr of 27,078.
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7.3

CbiX and Cobalamin Synthesis

The cbiX gene forms part of a large vitamin B 12 biosynthetic operon in B. megaterium
[112]. This cob operon has been sequenced and many of the cbi genes have been ascribed
functions within the biosynthetic pathway of cobinamide (see F ig u re 1.12). W hilst the
majority of these genes have functional equivalents in P. denitrificans, three of them do not.
One of these genes is cbiX.
The P. denitrificans cobN, cobS and cobT genes are believed to be involved in the cobalt
chelation step in cobalamin biosynthesis [95]. These genes do not share significant identity
with any of the B. megaterium cbi genes.

The ability of cbiX to bind metals other than iron in vivo has been investigated herein.
The presence in growth medium of up to 5p.M barium, magnesium, manganese, nickel or
zinc chlorides had no effect on the complementation of 302Aa by cbiX. However, cobalt
chloride inhibited this complementation completely at the same concentration. Decreasing
the cobalt concentration decreased the level of growth inhibition, such that little significant
effect was seen with 0.01p,M cobalt.
The complementation of 302Aa by E. coli sirohaem synthase was unaffected by any of
the metals, including cobalt, up to 5|LiM concentration in growth medium.
Spectroscopic analysis of the tetrapyrroles accumulated within strains expressing cobA +
cbiX in comparison to strains expressing cysG revealed that both sirohaem synthase
(CysG) and CbiX are able to to form a cobalt-isobacteriochlorin compound in vivo,
presumably by chelating cobalt with precorrin-2 or sirohydrochlorin. This analogue of
sirohaem is not expected to function as a prosthetic group for sulphite and nitrite reductase,
and significant production of this form should preclude the complementation of 302Aa.
The spectroscopic data, together with the complementation results, suggest that CbiX
chelates cobalt to a greater extent than it does iron, and in doing so produces an inactive
sirohaem analogue that is unable to participate in sulphite reduction. The E. coli CysG
protein complements 302Aa and, superficially at least, is not affected by cobalt.
CbiX may bind cobalt in preference to iron, and may therefore act as a cobaltochelatase in
vitamin B 12 biosynthesis.
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Further evidence of this possible role for CbiX in vitamin B 12 biosynthesis has come
recently in the form of deletion experiments in recombinant E. coli strains. The production
of vitamin B 12 by these strains relies on their being transformed with the B. megaterium
cob operon. Deletion of the cbiX gene reduces the production of vitamin B 12 by over 95%,
w hilst its reinstatement leads to the recovery of synthetic ability (E. Raux, personal
communication).

The data presented in this work indicate that CbiX may be involved in both sirohaem and
vitamin B 12 biosynthesis:
i

the cbiX gene is able to complement the E. coli cysteine auxotroph, 302Aa,
when presented with a SUMT gene from one of three different bacterial species
{B. megaterium, E. coli or P. denitrificans),

ii

the complementation of E. coli 302Aa by cbiX is inhibited by cobalt, with the
degree of inhibition being dependent on cobalt concentration,

iii

cbiX forms part of the B. megaterium cob operon, which is known to encode
more than a dozen enzymes required for cobinamide biosynthesis,

iv

cbiX appears to bind cobalt in preference to iron in vivo, such that cobalt, not
iron, is chelated with precorrin-2 to form an inactive analogue of sirohaem,
cobalto-isobacteriochlorin,

V

deletion of cbiX from the cob operon not only halts cysteine biosynthesis, but
also reduces the synthesis of vitamin B 12 by over 95%.
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7.4

CbiX Equivalents in Other Species

During the course of the work described in this thesis, two other potential functional
equivalents of cbiX have come to light.
The genome sequencing of Synechocystis species has revealed a hypothetical protein
termed 'sll0037' [120]. This protein has, in common with CbiX, a poly(histidine) Cterminus, and shares almost 40% identity with CbiX. Synechocystis is a cyanobacterium
and has many genes that resemble those within the B. megaterium cob operon, although
they seem to be dispersed throughout its genome. As yet there are no data regarding the
function of this 'sll0037' protein.
The second instance of a protein with similar functions to CbiX has been found recently
in our laboratory. In this case a gene within the S. typhimurium cobi operon, cbiK^K when
cloned in tandem with SUMT (cobA^^), complemented E. coli 302Aa [125]. The cbiK^^
gene behaves very similarly to cbiX, phenotypically, even with respect to inhibition of
sirohaem synthesis in the presence of exogenous cobalt. Despite this phenotypic similarity,
there is no amino acid similarity between CbiX and CbiK^f

7.5

Evolution of Sirohaem and Cobalamin Biosynthetic
Pathways in Bacteria

The discovery of CbiX, CbiK^^ and 'sll0037' has added more weight to the hypothesis
of loss and re-acquisition of the cobI operon in S. typhimurium summarised in 1.4.2. The
cobalamin biosynthetic pathway is long and complicated, and each of the reactions is likely
to have been catalysed by a single uni-functional enzyme in ancestral systems. The
cobaltochelatase enzyme may have evolved ferrochelatase activity, and provided regulation
at the precorrin-2 branch-point of sirohaem and cobalamin biosynthesis.
The genes for cobalamin have, in some instances, been organised in discrete opérons.
Loss of such an operon would have precluded cobalamin synthesis, and presumably also
sirohaem synthesis. Vitamin B 12 may have been available to these deficient species,
probably from other bacterial species, revoking the requirement for de novo synthesis.
Sirohaem synthesis would still be required, however, and sirohaem is far less likely to be
available from exogenous sources. As bacteria have no other means o f synthesising
cysteine de novo, sirohaem synthesis would need to be reinstated.
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D edicated sirohaem synthase proteins could have evolved in these species, which
transformed uro'gen III into sirohaem efficiently. Such proteins (CysG) have been found in
E. coli, S. typhimurium and N. meningitidis, resulting from the fusion of a SUMT and a
cobaltochelatase. The cobaltochelatase may then have evolved to a ferrochelatase and this
would explain the dual functionality of the protein in both sirohaem and cobalamin
biosynthesis. The ferrochelatase domain of such a protein may retain the ability to bind
other metal ions, e.g. cobalt.
This hypothesis has been expanded recently with the discovery that cysG^^ may catalyse
the cobalt chelation in vitamin B 12 synthesis in vivo [105]. W hilst the exact nature and
effects of the mutations of cysG^^ created in that study have yet to be clarified, there is
evidence to suggest that some mutations block cobalamin biosynthesis whilst still allowing
sirohaem synthesis, albeit at a reduced rate.
W ith the re-acquisition of a cobi operon by S. typhimurium, the species would possess
two potential cobalt chelators, and this could explain why S. typhimurium contains both
cbiK and cysG^.

However, in B. megaterium it would appear that sirohaem and cobalamin biosynthesis
may be mediated from the cobi operon. In this case the choice of whether precorrin-2 is
destined for sirohaem or cobalamin synthesis rests with the action of cbiX\ if ferrochelation
occurs, sirohaem is made, whereas chelation of cobalt ensures that the molecule is destined
for corrin construction. Thus CbiX may play a pivotal role in the regulation and synthesis
of these two important biological prosthetic groups.
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